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Abstract
Bylaite,E. (2000). Aroma of someplants cultivatedinLithuania:composition, processing and
release. Ph.D.thesis,Wageningen UniversityandResearch Centre.
Keywords: aroma plants, essential oils, Umbelliferae,Asteraceae, harvesting time, dynamic
headspace, olfactometry, essential oil emulsification, microencapsulation, milk proteins,
flavour release, microstructure.
In this study, some factors affecting the aroma of some plants of the families Umbelliferae and
Asteraceaewere evaluated. Thecomposition ofthearomas isinfluenced byseveral factors: plant
family, harvesting time, anatomical part of plant, method used to isolate volatiles, cultivar,
fertilisers used for the growing ofplant, cultivation site. The yield of caraway fruits varies over
a wide range depending on fertiliser content, cultivation area and the cultivar itself. The trends
for the accumulation of essential oils differ between the families in yield and composition.
Seeds and flowers of lovage (Umbelliferae) possess the highest yields of oil. In the leaves of
lovage seasonal changes are less significant than inthe stems.In leaves and flowers of costmary
(Asteraceae)the highest oil content is obtained before full flowering, while their stems possess
only negligible amount of volatiles. Various anatomical parts of lovage showed differences in
flavour release measured by the dynamic headspace method. The effluents from a gas
chromatography column were characterised by a sniffing panel, which attributed descriptors to
therecognised constituents.
Liquid essential oils can be processed by emulsification and encapsulation with milk proteins.
Stability of essential oil-in-water emulsions can be improved either by adding soybean
phosphatidylcholine and/or by increasing its protein concentration. Adsorption of the protein
fromtheaqueousphase atthe oil/waterinterface was studied byapplying ellipsometry.Essential
oil of caraway was encapsulated by milk derivatives either alone or combined with
carbohydrates. Partial replacement of whey protein concentrate increases the retention of
volatiles during spray drying and enhances the protective properties of solidified capsules
against oxidation and the release of volatiles during the timed period. The structural features of
spray-driedcapsules indicatedthatgoodphysicalprotection isprovided tothecarawayessential
oil.
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Propositions / Stellingen
1. The accumulation of essential oil in the plant depend on growing conditions and
anatomical part the of plant.
(Perry,N.B.etal.(1999). Essential oils from Dalmatian sage ( Salvia officinalis L.):variations among
individuals,plant parts, seasons and sites.J.Agric. Food Chem. 47,2048-2054.This thesis.)

2. Optimal yield of essential oil relates to the harvesting time for various species of plants.
(Mallavarapu, G.R. etal. (1999). Influence ofplant growth stage on the e ssential oilcontent and
composition indavma (Artemisiapallens Wall.). J.Agric. Food Chem. 47,254-258. Senatore, F (1996).
Influence of harvesting time on yield and composition ofthe essential oil ofathyme ( Thymuspulegioides
L) growing wild in Campania (southern Italy).J.Agric. Food Chem.44, 1327-1332. Thisthesis.

3. Ellipsometry is the best way to measure an adsorption of P-lactoglobulin at the caraway
essential oil/water interface.
(This thesis).

4. A smaller droplet size of emulsions correlates with a higher retention of essential oil and
with a smaller amount of surface oil after spray drying.
(Rish, S.J.; Reineccius, G.A (1988). Spray-dried orange oil:effect of emulsion size on flavour retention and
shelf stability. In Flavour encapsulation ,eds S.J. Rish, G.A. Reineccius.ACS symposium series 370;
American Chemical Society: Washington, D.C.;pp 67-77).

5. Phthalides play a major role in the aroma of celery and lovage.
(Uhlig,J.W. et al.(1987) Effect ofphthalides on Celery flavour. J.Food Sci. 52 (3),658-660. This
thesis).

6. Aromas can be stabilised by encapsulating them into skim milk powder.
(Thisthesis)
7.

Shelf-life of essential oils is more related to the exposure of light than to temperature
change.
(Thisthesis)

8. Use of food supplements may lead to health problems.
9. The development of electronic communication technologies leads to a decline of
communication between people.
10. It's better to do nothing than to be busy doing nothing.
(L.N.Tolstoj)
11. Integration of Lithuania into EC for its economic stability can give a risk to loose its
identity.
12. A conclusion is the place where you got tired of thinking.
(S.Wright)

Propositions belonging to the thesis by Egle Bylaite entitled
Aroma of some plants cultivated in Lithuania: composition, processing and release
Wageningen, 9th of June 2000

CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Chapter1
FLAVOUR
The flavour of food can be defined as a complex sensation primarily composed of aroma and
taste but also complemented by tactile and temperature stimuli (Heath and Reineccius, 1986).
Tasteisconcernedwithsensations ofthetongue inresponsetosalty,sweet,sourandbitter.The
tongue surface also reacts to tactile and temperature stimuli, which include the cooling of
menthol andtheheat ofredpepper. There is atactile response totexture,astringency,etc.- all
of which contribute to the overall perception of food flavour. Aroma is a much broader
sensation,comingfrom asmallareainthenasalpassage andencompassinganestimated 10000
ormoredifferent odours(Reineccius,1994).

Fig1.1. Aschematicdiagramcategorisingthekeycomponentsofflavour inwhatisdescribedas an
aromagram.Eachfood consists ofvarious combinations oftheboxesfromthethreelevels ofsmell,
taste, and consistency. In addition, there will be a variety of personal, social, and cultural factors
(fromNey,1990).
A novel visual conceptualisation of flavour was presented byNey (1990) using a schematic
diagram that consists of a series of boxes on three main levels (Fig. 1.1). The top level
consists of boxes related to smell, including monocarboxyl acids, alcohols, esters, lactones,
carbonyl compounds, pyrazines, sulphur and phenol chemicals. The middle (double) layer of
boxes consists of taste components, incorporating the trigeminal aspects of astringency,
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pungency, coolness andumamiintheuppermost rowandacid, sweet,salty,bitter inthe lower
row. Along the bottom (also double) layers Ney has a series of boxes with the overall label
"consistency". The upper boxes of the bottom layer are fat, starches and proteins. The lower
layer consists of ethanol, water and gases (mainly CO2) which are the media in which the
abovecomponentswillbe found.

NATURALFLAVOURS:PLANTSASASOURCEOFNATURALFLAVOURINGS
Flavours areconsideredtobenaturaliftheyareobtainedexclusivelybyphysicalor fermentative
methods from natural original materials (Jones, 1982). Examples of physical methods are
pressing, distillation, extraction, concentration and chromatography. Fermentative methods are
understoodtocovertheformation offlavouring agentsbyenzymecatalysis,microorganismsand
plantcellcultures.Thefermentative methodsarealsoknownasbiotechnologicalmethods.

Flavouringmaterialsofnaturalorigincanbedefined asfollows (HeathandReineccius,1986):

• Naturalaromaticrawmaterials. Plants,vegetableand/oranimalproductsused for
theirflavouring properties,eitherassuchorasprocessed forhumanconsumption
• Natural flavours. Concentrated preparations obtained exclusively by physical
meansfrom naturalaromaticrawmaterials
• Natural flavouring substances. Substances isolated from natural aromatic raw
materialsexclusivelybyphysicalmeans.

Evennow,plants still remain the mainuniversal source for making natural flavourings of food
grade.Besidestheirflavourful properties,theyalsocontainnutrients.Withcareful choice,plants
can provide a quite adequate balance of the protein, carbohydrates, fats, vitamins and mineral
acids required for a healthy diet (Heath, 1981). However, many plants are more valuable for
their aromatic properties, the spectrum of which is immense. Some must be regarded as
fragrances, whereas others areprimarily ofvalue as flavourants, but inthe creation ofimitation
flavourings and fragrance compounds the demarcation is very imprecise. Hodge and Bailey
(1975) reviewed the history and botanical classification of flavour-producing plants, the broad
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extent ofwhich emphasisestheproblemsofclassification ofsensoryattributesandthe difficulty
ofselectingthoseofmajor interesttothe flavourist.

Plant material contains both volatile and non-volatile constituents, which affect their odour
and/orflavourprofile aswellastheir sensoryimpact.Thevolatileconstituentsgivetheplantits
distinctive odour whereas the non-volatile constituents are either inert (e.g. cellulose) or
influence some gustatory reaction (e.g. bitterness, pungency, astringency, etc.) sometimes
coupled with a physiological effect, e.g. coffee, cocoa leaves (Fisher and Scott, 1997). The
intensity and quality of these effects show very wide variations between plant families and
species. Although, the specific aromatic profiles remain recognisable and within acceptable
limits,aquantitativevariationisoften observedbetweendifferent cropsandbatchesofthesame
plant material and alsobetween the severalparts oftheplant thatmaybeused (Huopalahti and
Linko, 1983;Bylaite et al.; 1996;Fiorini et al.; 1997;Arganosa et al., 1998;Perry et al., 1999;
Munne-Boschetal.,2000).

PROCESSING OFAROMAPLANTS
The excessively wetness of freshly harvested herbs makes their shelf life and application as
flavouring material rather limited. Toextend their seasonal availability andto havethem inthe
most convenient form for handling, most ofthisplant materialrequires further processing.The
degree of finesse of the processed aroma of herbs and spices is determined by its ultimate use
(e.g.distillation,extraction,blendedseasonings)(HeathandReineccius,1986).
Themostcommonwaystoprocessplantmaterialarethe following:

Drying
Domestically, fresh herbs arewidely used in the form of a bouquetgarni,finesherbes,etc.,as
thesehaveabetteraromaandflavour thanthedriedforms.However,onacommercial scale,the
driedform ismucheasiertohandle.
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Toachieve astableproduct,thewatercontent mustbereducedfromabout 60-80%inthe fresh
herbto5-10% inthedried.Ifthisiscarriedoutunderoptimumconditionsthecolouroftheherb
isretained and flavour losses arereduced to aminimum (Jaganmohan-Rao etal., 1998;Bartley
and Jacobs, 2000). Excessive heat results in an unacceptable degree of browning, the loss of
freshness andtheimposition ofoff-odour which detractsfromtheoverallprofile (Masanetzand
Grosch, 1998;Masanetz et al., 1998).Most herbs are dried naturally in the shadebut artificial
dryingatamaximumtemperatureof40°Candalsofreeze-dryingareincreasinglybeingused.

Comminution
Tomakeherbsandspiceseasiertoincorporatedirectlyintofoodproducts,mostofthemrequire
processing such as commination, which is also an essential first stage in the extraction or
distillationprocess.Thereductioninparticlesizeenablessolventorsteamtopenetrateandcome
into close contact with the cellular tissues containing the active constituents (Murthy et al.,
1999). Comminution can directly affect the quality and keeping properties of the resulting
materialinthefollowingways:
• byexposingthematerialtohightemperatureduringthegrindingprocess
• by exposing the volatile oil in ruptured cellular tissues to losses by evaporation
and/oroxidativechanges
• by altering the physical character of the product, thereby affecting its subsequent
shelflifeandvalueasaflavouring material.

Eliminationofmicrobiologicalspoilage

Herbs and spices are particularly susceptible to bacteria, spores, moulds and yeasts, some of
which may be pathogenic or toxigenic (Krischnaswamy et al., 1973). For food processing,
microbiologicalspoilagecanbesignificantly alleviatedoreliminatedbythefollowingprocesses:
• exposureofherbstosterilantgasesorgamma-irradiation
• sterilisationbyheatprocessing
• distillation and/or extraction techniques to isolate the flavouring components ofthe
spice:obtainingessentialoilsandextracts.
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ESSENTIALOILS
Essential oils, also known as essences or volatile oils, are complex mixtures of volatile
substances located intheplantwithin distinctiveoil cells(Lawrence, 1995).Resultingfromthe
distillation essential oils are basically free of bacterial contamination and form the basis of a
whole range of products for direct incorporation into food mixes. Moreover, some of them
possess antimicrobiological activity (Rafiq-Siddiqui et al., 1996; Sivropoulu et al., 1997;LisBalchinetal., 1998;Mazzantietal., 1998;Delaquisetal.,1999).

Constituents of essential oils include hydrocarbons and their oxygenated derivatives which
comprise alcohols, acids, esters, aldehydes, ketones, amines, sulphur compounds, etc. Mono-,
sesqui-andevenditerpenesconstitutethecomposition ofamajority ofessentialoils.Inaddition,
thephenylpropanoids, fatty acids andtheir esters are alsoencountered inanumberof essential
oils.Theseproductsgivetotheplantitsdistinctiveandoften diagnosticodour(FisherandScott,
1997).Theirnatureandrelativeproportions aredeterminedbytheplant speciesand agricultural
factors such as environment, climate, soil conditions, time of harvesting and post-harvesting
handling prior to distillation (Heath, 1981;Hussien, 1995;Chalcat et al., 1997; Chang-HwanCho et al., 1997; Mallavarapu et al., 1999;Miraldi, 1999;Sefidkon et al., 1999; Schaller and
Schnitzler,2000).

Essentialoilsusedinflavourings canbecategorised asfollows (LawrenceandShu, 1993):
• Common herbs (sage, rosemary, marjoram, basil, oregano, thyme, parsley,
spearmint,peppermint)
• Spices (blackpepper,nutmeg,clovebud,ginger, cardamom)
• Aromaticseeds/fruit (anise,caraway,cumin,coriander,carrot,celery,dill,parsley)
• Aromaticroots (angelica,lovage,valerian)
• Citrus (orange,lemon,lime,grapefruit, bergamot,mandarin)
• Conifers (balsamfir,pineneedle,cedar leaf)
• Fragrantherbs (lavender,melissa,hyssop,geranium,tagetes,Romancamomile)
• Treeleaves (clove,cinnamon,laurel,eucalyptus,lemon,mandarin)
• Bark (massoia, cascarilla)
• Wood (rosewood,sandalwood,cedar)
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• Florals (rose,jasmine,mimosa,cassie)
• Grass (lemongrass,palmarosa,citronella)
• Buds/seeds/fruits and other organs star anise, clove stem, juniper berry,
blackcurrantbud,hop)

Another wayof looking atthese oilsistocategorisethem according towhether theyarerichor
poor in monoterpene hydrocarbons, sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, oxygenated constituents,
phenols or phenol esters. Finally they can be grouped together according to their major
component(LawrenceandShu,1993):
• 1,8-cineolerichoils
• Eugenolrich
• Anetholerich
• Linalool/linalylacetaterich
• Carvonerich
• Methylchavicolrich
• Carvacrol/thymol

Theydefine four classification systemsdependingontheapplication:
• Botanical (dependingeitheruponplantformoronbotanical family associations)
• Agronomic (basedonthenatureandextentofcultivation)
• Physiological (based onthetradition andwidespreaduseofnaturalplant materials
asremedies)
• Organoleptic (based on sensory attributes which arerelated to theprime aromatic
constituentsorinsomecasesnon-volatilecomponents,)
Table 1.1 shows a selection of raw materials used for natural flavours. They are obtained by
physicalorfermentativemethods.
Amongthetraditionalrawmaterials,theisolatesaregrowingincreasinglymoreimportant.Table
1.2 showssomeexamplesofisolatesfrom essentialoils.Thesearesinglechemicalsubstances.
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Table 1.1. Aselectionofrawmaterialsfornaturalflavours (Arctander, 1960;Pollock, 1984).
Raw materials

Remarks

Essentialoils

Pressingordistillation (steamdistillation)ofplant/
vegetablematter

Extracts

Tincturesandpercolates

Extractsfrom plant/vegetablemattercontaining essential
oilandresinaswellasexudatesfrom plants
Ethanolic extracts

Concretes

Extractswithorganic solvents

Absolutes

Ethanolic extractsofconcretesandotherextracts

Oleoresins

Concentrates

Concentrated extractsandjuices

Distillates

Distilledextractsandplant/vegetable matter
(e.g.ethanolic distillation)

Isolates
Terpene-free orterpene-and
sesquiterpene-free oil
Terpenes
Recombinedessentialoils
Biotechnologically produced
substances
Complexmixtures

Singlechemical substances
CO2extracts

Essentialoilsfrom themajority ofterpenes and
sesquiterpenes obtainedbydistillation,extractionor
chromatography
By-productofobtainingterpene-free oils
Recombination ofvariousfractions ofessentialoils
obtainedbyphysical methods

Producedbymicro-organisms,enzymes,plantcellcultures
orbystoringfoodstuffs inatmospherescontaining flavour
precursors
Producedbyenzymesorphysically isolatedfrom theabove
mixtures
Extraction from vegetable matter with supercritical carbon
dioxide

Among the novel raw materials that can be produced biotechnologically, currently only those
obtained by using enzymes are of any practical importance. However, the essential oils remain
themain material for thepreparation ofnatural flavourings.

Table1.2. Examplesofisolatesfromessentialoils(singlechemicalsubstances).
Isolate

Original substance

Eugenol

Oilofcloves

Linalool

Rosewoodoil

Geraniol

Palmarosaoil

Methyl-methyl anthranilate

Petitgrainmandarinoil
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Apartfromthe advantages of being hygienic,freefromenzymes, and possessing goodflavour
quality consistent with the source raw material; the essential oils also exhibit some
disadvantages such as difficult handling because of their concentrated, liquid andoften viscous
state, their tendency to oxidate too readily, and not being easily dispersible, particularly in dry
products.Toavoidtheseproblems andfacilitate betterhandling,theessentialoilscanbe further
processed in order to obtain dry,free-flowingsolid state products.This requires that the liquid
flavour chemicals are either adsorbed on a drycarrier or encapsulated in inert ediblepolymers.
Themostcommonwayofobtainingsolidflavourings isbyencapsulation.

ENCAPSULATION
Manyfood productsfor whichdevelopment wasthoughttobetechnicallyunfeasible aremade
possible today because of the wide availability of encapsulated ingredients. Such ingredients
areproducts ofaprocessthattotallyenvelopsthe ingredient inacoating or "capsule",thereby
conferring manyuseful and otherwise unusual properties tothe original ingredient. Inabroad
sense, encapsulation technology includes the coating of minute particles of ingredients (e.g.
acidulants, fats, and flavours) as well aswhole ingredients (e.g. raisins,nuts and confectionery
products), which may be accomplished by microencapsulation and macro-coating techniques,
respectively. It can alsobe defined as aphysical process where thinfilmsorpolymer coats are
appliedto small solidparticles, droplets of liquids or gases(Bakan, 1973).Thematerial coated
or entrapped isreferred tobyvarious names, such as core material, payload, actives or internal
phase. The material forming the coating is referred to as the wall material, carrier, membrane,
shell or coating. Excellent reviews of microencapsulation technology have been written, as
appliedtofoods (BalassaandFanger, 1971;Dziezak, 1988;JacksonandLee, 1991;Gibbsetal.,
1999)andtofood flavours (Reineccius, 1989,1991;BenczediandBlake,1999).

Aromas, as a rule, are complex mixtures of more or less volatile substances and labile
components which canchange asaresult ofoxidation,chemicalinteractionsorvaporisation.In
ordertominimisethedangerofthishappening,microencapsulationprocessesarewidelyusedin
the flavour industryto entrap liquidflavouringsubstances ina carrier matrix and convert them
into dry,free-flowingmaterials. In addition, protecting against external influences (oxidation,
water, light and so on),reducing the volatility of the flavouring substances (better storability),
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microencapsulated dryproducts facilitate easier handling inthe application and,by selection of
the correct carrier matrix, they play a crucial role in making some applications possible at all.
With some encapsulation techniques, theproduct canbe designed to either release slowlyover
timeortorelease atacertainpoint (Reineccius, 1995;Tuley, 1998;BenczediandBlake, 1999).
Encapsulation canbealsousedtoseparatecomponentsofaflavouring thatreactwitheachother
suchasacetaldehydeandmethylanthranilate.

Overall flavouring costs can be reduced in comparison to "liquid applications" as a result of
clearly improved storability and a certain amount of control over the release of flavour in the
application.

To select the "right" microencapsulation process, the following points should be examined and
takenintoaccountfrom theoutset(Eckert, 1995):
• typeofrawmaterialsemployed (natural,nature-identical, artificial)
• whatauxiliary substancesareincorporated (solvents,carrier substances)
• solubilityoftheliquid flavour (watersoluble,oil soluble)
• world-wide legislation, food regulations,requirements andlegality; applicationspecific processingparameterswhichthemicroencapsulated flavour mustwithstand
• whenandhowaromatisationtakesplace
• flavour-release mechanism
• requirementsregardingparticlesize,bulk densityand storability
• dosageguidelines for theselection oftheoptimal flavour loading
• priceguidelines/aromatising costs.

Principlesandtechniques

Therearemanytechniquesthat canbeused tomicroencapsulate food ingredients.Theselection
of the method depends on economics, sensitivity of core, size of microcapsules desired,
physical/chemical properties of both core and coating, applications for the food ingredient and
thereleasemechanism.
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While the encapsulation techniques used in the industry are numerous, spray drying and
extrusionarethetwomajor commercialprocessesintermsofproductvolume.Minortechniques
would include freeze drying, coacervation, fat or wax encapsulation and inclusion in
cyclodextrins.

Spraydrying

Spray drying is the oldest commercial technique for producing encapsulated flavourings
(Reineccius, 1988).Foodingredientsentrappedbythismethodalsoincludefats,oilsand flavour
compounds (Re-Mi, 1998).Inaddition tobeing anencapsulation process,spraydrying is alsoa
dehydrationprocessandisusedinthepreparation ofdriedmaterialssuchaspowderedmilk.The
spray-dryingprocessinvolvesthreebasicsteps:

1. Preparationofdispersionoremulsiontobeprocessed
2. Homogenisationofthedispersion
3. Atomisation ofthemassintoadryingchamber.
AtypicalsystemusedinspraydryingisdisplayedinFig. 1.2.

Homogenizer

^J^VUo

Mix tank

Surge
tank

Feed
pump

Fig.1.2:Typicalsystemusedinspray-drying.
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The material tobe atomised isprepared by dispersing an active (core) material, usually a flavour
or oil, into a solution of the coating (wall) with which it is immiscible. The most generally used
wall materials for the encapsulation of food flavours by spray drying are vegetable gums (gum
acacia, gum traganth), starches, modified starches, dextrins, proteins and sugars (Balassa and
Fanger, 1971). A typical ratio of carrier to core material is 4:1;however, in some applications
higher flavour loads canbe used.

Following the addition of an emulsifier, the mixture is homogenised to give an oil-in-water type
of emulsion and to create small droplets of flavour or ingredient within the carrier solution.
Risch and Reineccius (1988) have shown that there is a direct relationship between degree of
homogenisation and the retention of orange peel oil during spray drying and shelf-stability of
spray-dried products (Table 1.3).

Table 1.3. Influence ofemulsion sizeontheretention of orangeoilduring spraydrying(from Risch and
Reineccius, 1988)
Sample

Totaloilcontent(goil/ 100gpowder)

Coarse

13.8

Mediumcoarse

17.3

Medium

fine

18.6

Homogenised

19.1

Microfluidised

20.0

The results of this study indicated that there are advantages to creating smaller emulsion droplets
when preparing solutions for spray drying even though larger or coarser emulsions are much
easier to prepare and require less sophisticated equipment. The main advantage of smaller
emulsions is a better retention of citrus oil in the spray-dried powder. A second advantage is that
smaller emulsions also yield dried powders which have less extractable surface oil. A third
advantage of producing a finer emulsion is that the emulsion is more stable (Risch and
Reineccius, 1988). This is particularly important for beverage applications where viscosity
cannot be increased to help in stabilising the flavour emulsion.
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The core/wall material is fed into a spray dryer in which it is atomised through a nozzle or
spinningwheelintoaheatedairstreamsuppliedtothedryingchamber.Astheatomisedparticles
fall through the gaseous medium, they assume a spherical shape with the oil encased in the
aqueous phase. This explains why most spray-dried particles are water-soluble. The rapid
evaporation of water from coating during its solidification keeps the core temperature below
100°C.Theparticles areexposedtoheatfor afew secondsatmost.Thus,themainadvantageof
this method is its ability to handle many heat-labile materials. However, because anymaterial
such as a flavour may contain as many as 20-30 different components (alcohols, aldehydes,
esters andketones) withboilingpoints rangingfrom38°Cto 180°C,itispossible to losethose
aromatics thathave a lowboilingpoint duringthedryingprocess (Taylor, 1983).The choiceof
drying inlet and exit air temperatures is determined primarilybythe carrier matrix andflavour
being dried. Somenatural flavouring materials (e.g.cheese,tomatopuree)maysufferfromheat
damage when dried using high exit airtemperatures. Interms offlavourretention, highexit air
temperatures have been found to be beneficial to the retention of water-soluble flavours
(ReinecciusandCoulter,1969).

Theadvantages of spraydryinginclude lowprocessingcostsandreadilyavailableequipment.It
generally provides good protection to the core material and there is a wide variety of wall
material available. One main disadvantage is that it produces a veryfinepowder which needs
further processing, such as agglomeration, to instantise the dried material or to make it more
readily soluble if it is for a liquid application (Risch, 1995). Due to the heat required for
evaporation ofwaterfromthesystem,spraydryingisnotgoodforheat-sensitivematerials(King
1990;JacksonandLee,1991).

A modification of the spray drying process that is suitable for encapsulating highly volatile or
thermolabile substances is called the "cold dehydration process", which was proposed by
Zilberboim et al. (1986a). Here, an emulsion of core material in coating material solution is
sprayed into a dehydrating liquid such as ethanol orpolyglycols at room temperature orbelow.
Themicrocapsules arerecoveredbyfiltrationandvacuumdriedatalowtemperature.

Additional work by Zilberboim et al. (1986b) studied the microcapsules produced by this
techniqueinanattempttodeterminetheeffects ofdifferent processparametersonretentionand
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shelflife. Thismethoddoesprovideanalternativetothehightemperatures encounteredinspray
drying; however, the lack of easily available equipment to accomplish it in a continuous flow
instead of as a batch operation makes it much more costly than spray drying. There are no
significant commercial applicationsofthisprocedure;however,itdoesprovideanalternative for
expensive,heat-labilematerialswheretheadditionalcostmightbejustified.
Amodification ofspraydrying- theLeaflash spraydryer- hasbeenproposedbyBhandarietal
(1992). In this drying technique, the hot air flowing at a very high velocity in the converging
section ofthedryerhead atomises andsimultaneously driestheresulting atomised droplets.The
vibration and turbulent rotational motion of the droplets caused by impact of whirling hot air
duringatomisation enhancesthetransfer rate. Thus,dryingtime isreduced and it ispossibleto
useamuchhigherinlet airtemperature (i.e.450°C).Theenhanced dryingratealsopermitsthe
use of a dryer chamber of reduced volume. Moreover, this atomising system is capable of
atomising the liquid atrelatively high viscosities,whichpermits anincrease inthe total solids
content inthefeed (Bhandari etal.,1992).

Extrusion

Extrusion is the second most frequently used process, after spray drying, for encapsulating
flavours (Reineccius, 1989; Gunning et al., 1999). Encapsulation by extrusion involves
dispersion of the core material in a molten carbohydrate mass (Risch and Reineccius, 1988).
Thismixtureisforced through adieintoadehydrating liquidwhichhardensthecoatingtotrap
the core material. The strands orfilamentsof hardened material are broken into small pieces,
separated anddried. Atypicalprocess involves mixing flavour materialswithhot corn syrupor
modified starch (120°C) and extruding the mixture as pellets into a cold solvent bath such as
isopropanol. The cold solvent solidifies the syrup into an amorphous solid and washes residual
flavour oil from the surface. Capsules obtained bythis technique give a good protection of the
flavour, whichusuallyrepresents 10-25%oftheproductmass

Coacervation

Microencapsulation by coacervation is not extensively used by the food industry since it is
complicated and expensive. However, most scientists consider it the true microencapsulation
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processinthatthewallmaterialcompletelysurroundsthecorewithacontinuouscoatingofwall
material (Soper, 1995).Veryfew food gradepolymersareavailable(gumarabic,gelatin)foruse
as coatings. Microencapsulation by coacervation involves three steps. First, three immiscible
phases: the continuous phase (water), the material to be encapsulated and the coating material
are mixed (Blenford, 1986). In the second step, the coating is deposited on the core material.
This is accomplished by changing pH, temperature or ionic strength which results in a phase
separation (coacervation) of the coating and its entrapment of dispersed core (Bakan, 1973).
Finally,thecoatingissolidified bythermal,crosslinkingordesolvanttechniques.

Inclusioncomplexation
Inclusion complexation is the only method of encapsulation that takes place on a molecular
level. Ituses p-cyclodextrintocomplex and entrapmolecules (Hedges et al., 1995;Bhandariet
al., 1998, 1999;Yoshii et al., 1998).Cyclodextrinswere used to stabilise emulsions and foams
andtoprotect sensitive food ingredients from light,heat andoxygen. Cyclodextrins consistof7
glucose units linked 1-4 and are formed by enzymatic degradation of corn starch with alpha
amylase, followed bytreatment with the enzyme cyclodextrin transglycosylase. The functional
properties of cyclodextrins are conferred by the difference in the hydrophobicities between the
centre andoutside ofthemolecule.Theoutersurface ofcylodextrinishydrophilic innaturedue
to hydroxyl groups. The centre of cyclodextrin is hydrophobic as it is lined with glycosidic
oxygen bridges. Compounds able to form inclusion complexes with cyclodextrins are
hydrophobic or have hydrophobic side groups. The hydrophobic portion of the guest molecule
forms stable non-covalent interactions with the centre of the cyclodextrins. This complex
becomeslesssolubleandwillprecipitate outofsolution.(Saenger,1980).

Summarising thedescriptionofmicroencapsulationprocesses for flavours andtheir applications
in the food industry, it becomes clear, that there are still many starting points for further
intensive research and development in this field. These will be aimed at improving existing
processes and making new ones available, thus being able better to adapt and optimise the
additive"flavour" forbothexistingandnewuses.
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Table 1.4: Examples of applications ofmicroencapsulated flavours
Products

Applications

Lemonflavouremulsified

Expanded sugargoods,gums

Lemon compound

Drinks

Punch-cloudicol flavouring
Strawberryflavourspray-dried
Condensedmilkflavourspray-dried

Expanded sugargoods

Rumflavourspray-dried
Redwineflavournaturalspray-dried

Desserts

Whitewineflavournaturalspray-dried

Instant sauces

Nutmegextractnaturalspray-dried

Instant sauces

Blackpepperextractnaturalspray-dried

Instantsoups

Thymeextractnaturalspray-dried
Banana-Neoromefruit powder spray-dried

Instantbaby foods

Strawberry-Neorome fruit powder spray-dried

Dietproducts

Orange-Neoromefruitpowder spray-dried

Waffle fillings

Amarettoflavourvacuumdried

Instant coffees

Greensoupvegetableextractmixture,

Instant soups

vacuumdried
Cyclodextrinproducts

Atpresentpharmaceuticalproducts

(e.g.garlicoilin cyclodextrin)
Colouring foodstuffs

Pasta

Spray-dried spinach
Spray-driedturbidifying solids(food colour)

Drinkspowders

+Tangtypeorange-flavour, spray-dried

FLAVOUR ISOLATION AND ANALYSIS

Normally the concentration of aromatic compounds in food is verylow. Only in such aroma-rich
products as spices, herbs, distilled alcoholic beverages and coffee does the sum of volatiles
exceed 0.1% (Rothe, 1988). The techniques applied for the recovery of volatiles have to meet
the following important criteria: (1) all compounds making an important contribution to a certain
flavour should be extracted in the correct proportions, (2) the techniques applied should not alter
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the structure ofkeyaromatic compounds and (3)non-volatile compounds which could interfere
withthegaschromatographic separationshouldberemovedcompletely(Engeletal.,1999).

Themethodmostoften appliedtorecovervolatilesfromplantmaterialisdistillation,whichuses
the high volatility of aromatic compounds and dates back to the ninth century. Although the
actual process hasnot changed much overthe centuries,the methodused hasbeen refined and
modified to give optimum yields under conditions which can be controlled. Actual yields and
quality depend on the nature of the feed materials, the methods used in their handling, pretreatment and speed of processing after comminution. Modern distillation techniques comprise
water,steam,waterandsteamcategories.Generallywaterdistillationgivesthefinestqualityoils
aswiththistechniquethereislesschanceofdamagetosensitivecomponentsoftheessentialoil
and giving a burnt character which can result from internal condensation and flowback of an
aqueous extract onto the exposed steam injection coils (Heath and Reineccius, 1986). The
advantage of distillation is complete separation of all non-volatile components. They are
normallypresentinhigheramountsthanthevolatiles,whichwouldbeexpectedtointerferewith
componentisolationandsubsequent identification (LawrenceandShu,1993).

Toensurethatallvolatiles arerecovered,thecombined simultaneous steamandorganic solvent
distillation usingLikens-Nickerson apparatus or similar canbeused. However each distillation
technique has its disadvantage. Steam distilled samples are boiling, so destruction of
components as well as formation of artefacts is possible (Weurman, 1969;Fisher et al., 1988;
Schieberle, 1995).Recently, acompact andversatile distillationunithasbeen developed for the
fast and safe isolation of volatiles from complex food matrices (Engel et al., 1999). In
connection with a high vacuum pump, the new technique, designated solvent assisted flavour
evaporation (SAFE),allowstheisolationofvolatilesfromeithersolventextracts,aqueous foods
or even matrices with a high oil content free from non-volatile matrix compounds. Thus, the
methodofisolatingvolatileshastobechosenvery carefully.

Steam or water distilled essential oils do not necessarily reflect the composition of the actual
odour of an aromatic plant. Essential oils are mostly artefacts formed during the distillation
(Baser, 1995).Theheadspacetechnique aims atcapturing the realodoriferous compounds ofa
plant material. It can be applied to live or cut flowers and to anything that smells. Static
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headspaceprovides anequilibrium ofcompoundswhich areperceivedbyodourand contributes
totheidentification ofvolatileconstituents which aredetectedbyahumannose abovethe food
(Guth and Grosch, 1993). However, the method is limited to the level of detection and
identification of organic volatiles and especially semi-volatiles (Arino et al., 1999). Relatively
low sensitivity is achieved with this method due to the limited volume of headspace gas to be
injected into the gas chromatograph. The detection threshold capabilities of GC detectors and
mass spectrometers prevent the detection of trace levels of odours often present in headspace
despite the fact that these compounds are often odour-significant even at low concentrations.
Attempts to increase sensitivity by injecting larger amounts of headspace gas result in loss of
chromatographic resolutionduetotheinabilitytofocusthelargeinjection volumeinarelatively
narrow chomatographic zone. This invariably results in severe peak broadening and loss of
sensitivity (Hartman et al., 1993). To concentrate volatiles prior to the injection into the gas
chromatograph, the dynamic headspace technique DHS is currently beingused. This technique
ismore sensitive andpermits awiderrange of analysis ofvolatiles.It involves sweepingofthe
volatiles released from the food with a stream ofpurified carrier gas suchashelium ornitrogen
andtrappingthemontoadsorbents suchasTenax,charcoal orbycryogenicmeans (Mortonand
MacLeod, 1982). The volatiles trapped onto adsorbents can be injected to GC by thermal
desorption orbyelutingthemwithpropersolventfromtheadsorbent. Inthisway,thesensitivity
ofrecovering volatiles can be increased, permitting the analysis of volatiles present at theparts
perbillion(ppb)levelroutinely.

The identities of many of the individual volatile components present in food aroma isolates
canbeestablished rapidlybyGC-MS analysis.However, the complexity ofthevolatiles from
many foodstuffs is suchthat important components, especiallythosepresent intraceamounts,
are often either poorly separated from or totally masked by other compounds. Consequently,
the interpretation oftheirmass spectramaybeverydifficult. Itispossible toapplyavarietyof
procedures, of which some serve to reduce the complexity of the sample and facilitate final
identification by GC-MS while others provide a great deal of independent information not
readilyobtainedbyothermeans.
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The GC technique is very important for aroma analysis and the power of both spectroscopic
and chemical methods of identification is most effectively exploited when allied to its high
separatingpower and sensitivity.

Progress in instrumental analysis has ledto a long list of volatiles. Unfortunately, the sensory
relevance of these volatile compounds has not been extensively evaluated by identifying
impact compounds. Therefore, one ofthe major problems in aroma research isto select those
compounds, which significantly contribute to the aroma of a food. In general, the aroma ofa
food consists of many volatile compounds, and only a few them are sensorially relevant
(Blank, 1997).GCincombination with olfactometric techniques (GC-O)isavaluable method
for the selection of aroma-active components from a complex mixture (Grosch, 1993).
Experiments based on characterising the odours of single compounds emerging from the GC
sniffing ports by volunteers, are described as GC-O or GC sniffing. This technique helps to
detect potent odorants without knowing their chemical structures. Experience shows that
manykey aroma compounds occur atvery low concentrations; their sensory relevance is due
to low odour thresholds. Thus, the peak profile obtained by GC-FID does not necessarily
reflect the aroma profile of a food (Blank, 1997). In GC-O, the human nose is the detector
used for evaluatingtheeffluent oftheGC.

FLAVOUR RELEASE
The driving force for the flavour release of volatile compounds is the deflection from the
thermodynamic equilibrium between theproduct phase and the gasphase.Equilibrium existsif
theconcentration intherespectivephasesobeytherelation:

Kg,—Cg/Cp

where Kg, is the equilibrium partition coefficient between gas and product phase, which is
determined by the volatility and solubility of the flavour compound. Cg and Cp represent the
concentrations in the gas and product phase, respectively. As flavour compounds are usually
presented in highly diluted solutions, Cg and Cp are related by Henry's law when equilibrium
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exists.Iftheactualpartition coefficient issmallerthanKg,,flavour willbereleased (Overbosch
etal., 1991).

Besidesthepartitioncoefficient, theresistancetomasstransfer isamajor factor determiningthe
rate and extent of flavour release. Partitioning of flavour compounds is affected by the
composition of the food (Druaux and Voilley, 1997).Non-equilibrium is the driving force for
masstransport andthe rate atwhich equilibrium isachieved, is determined bytheresistanceto
mass transfer (De Roos and Wolswinkel, 1994). Most studies in this area dealt with partition
phenomena; inparticular with the effect of medium composition onthe equilibrium headspace
concentrations, but they were limited to simplified food models. The first studies on the
partitioning of volatile compounds between air and water were conducted by Buttery et al.
(1969, 1971). They reported that, of all food components, lipids affect equilibrium headspace
concentrations most. Consequently, the investigations on the threshold concentrations of
aromatic compounds have showedthat aromaefficacy islowerinafatmediumthaninaqueous
systems(Guadagni etal., 1972).Amathematical modeldevelopedbyHarrison andHills(1997)
to describe flavour release from aqueous solutions containing flavour-binding polymers
suggestedthatinmostexperimental situations,therate-limitingstepfor flavour releaseisnotthe
chemical binding step but the transport of aroma across the liquid/gas interface. Bakker et al.
(1998) confirmed that transfer of diacetyl flavour molecules across the liquid-gas interface is
ratelimitingandisadequatelydescribedbythepenetrationtheoryofmasstransfer.

TyszkiewiczandJackowska(1982)havedemonstratedarelationshipbetweenconcentrationand
odour intensity of caraway extract in different media. They found large differences in the
threshold values.Incomparison with lipids,hydrophilic food components revealed frequently a
limited effect on the concentrations of flavour compounds in the headspace over aqueous
solutions.Thepresence ofproteins(Overbosch, 1991)resulted inweak unspecific hydrophobic
interactions only. Studies on the interactions occurring between volatile compounds and
hydrocolloids showed that the addition of xanthan and guar gum lowered flavour release
comparedtothatfrom water(Yvenetal., 1998).

Itisclearthatflavour releasefrom certainproductsdependsnotonlyontheinteractionsbetween
different aroma components but also onthemedium oftheproduct. So,one should expectthat
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products with a different state (dried herbs, essential oils,oils encapsulated todifferent media),
eventhoughtheypossessthesameflavour constituents,willexhibitdifferent dynamicsandrates
of flavour release. This aspect should be taken into account for prediction of odour perception
andcontrolofaromainthefinalproducts.

SCOPEOFTHETHESIS

Theobjective ofthe studydescribed inthisthesiswastoevaluatetheflavour ofaromaticplants
grown and cultivated in Lithuania and to examine some aspects of flavour release and
processing,i.e.emulsification andencapsulation.

For this purpose, a number ofplants with different chemical composition were selected for the
isolation and investigation of their volatile constituents. Furthermore, some factors such as
harvesting time, fertilisation, variety and anatomical part of the plant were also investigated
because of their influence on yield, and on the qualitative and quantitative composition of
essentialoilsinplants.

Investigations intothe chemical composition ofvolatiles of different plants andthe factors that
have an influence on volatile composition are described in Chapters 2, 3 and 4. Two plants
(lovageandcaraway)werechosen for further examination:lovagebecauseofconflicting dataon
itsodorantcharacteristics;andcarawaybecauseofthesuitabilityofitschemicalcomposition for
modelling studies. Chapter 5 deals with comparisons of flavour composition and release in
different isolation conditions:theisolation ofvolatileswasachievedbyDHS.Inaddition togas
chromatography and mass spectrometry, olfactometric analysis (gas chromatography-snifTing
port)hasalsobeenused todeterminethearoma oflovage.Chapters 6and7present studieson
the application of caraway essential oil for preparing and obtaining flavourings. The formation
ofoil-in-wateremulsions with flavour substances andtheproperties ofthecarawayoil-in-water
interfaces thus formed are described in Chapter 6. Finally, in Chapter 7, the complex
behaviour and properties of encapsulated caraway oilproducts are described, together withthe
microstructural features ofcapsules.
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CHARACTERISATION OF THE ESSENTIAL OILS OF SOME
UMBELLIFEROUS PLANTS GROWN IN LITHUANIA

Thischapterisbased onthefollowing articles:
1. Bylaite,E.;Venskutonis, R. Essential oilsofparsleyand celeryfrom Lithuania. Scientific
works "FoodChemistryandTechnology", Vilnius"Academia", 1994,69-74.
2. Bylaite, E.; Venskutonis, R. Volatile constituents of dill. Proceedings of the conference
"Maisto chemijairtechnologija",Kaunas,"Technologya", 1994, 15-18.
3. Venskutonis, R.; Kvietkauskaite, D.; Bylaite, E.; Suliauskas, A. Characterization of
caraway (Carumcarvi L.) cultivated in Lithuania. Horticultureand Vegetable Growing.
Scientific Works of the Lithuanian Institute of Horticulture and Lithuanian University of
Agriculture, 1999, 18(3),85-92.
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ABSTRACT

The essential oils of parsley, celery, dill and caraway (family Umbelliferae) grown in
Lithuania were characterised using GC and GC/MS analyses. The chemical composition of
the aroma of locallygrownparsley, celeryand dillplants shows thattheamounts ofthe major
constituents are in agreement with the published data (Kasting et al., 1972; MacLeod et al.,
1985; Halva et al., 1988; Cu et al., 1989; Badoc and Lamarti, 1991; Bouwmeester et al.,
1995a,b,c). The most abundant components in locally grown parsley were found to be 0phellandrene (21%), myristicin (20%), myrcene (11%) and a, />-dimethylstyrene (11%). In
terms of quantity, the main constituent of celery essential oil was limonene (63%) and 3-wbutylphthalide (6%) was the major phthalide. The dill herb could be ascribed to chemotype II
(dillapiole), which is distinguishable by its high concentrations of limonene (27%),dill ether
(21%)andD-carvone (14%),andtheabsenceofmyristicin.

The yield from seeds of different caraway cultivars, their essential oil content and chemical
composition, were examined as well as the influence of fertilisers on those characteristics.
Twelvebatches of caraway fruits commercially produced in 1994, 1995and 1996in different
regions of Lithuania were also characterised. Total concentration of essential oil in the fruits
varied from 2 to 4 ml 100 g_1. The yield of caraway fruits grown in the experimental fields
varied over a wide range (from 984 to 2673 kg ha ') depending on fertiliser content and
cultivation area and on the cultivar itself. Percentage concentrations of the main caraway
compounds,limonene andcarvone,varied intherangesof38-52% and45-59%,respectively.
These two compounds constituted more than 96% of the total essential oils in all samples.
Someminorcompoundswerealsoidentified andassessed quantitatively.

INTRODUCTION

Parsley, celery, dill and caraway (family Umbelliferae) are most popular aromatic plants in
Lithuania and are widely used for flavouring and seasoning various foods. They canbe used
asfresh orfrozen herbs,dried (herbsand seeds)orprocessed intomoreconcentrated products
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likeessential oils.Theessential oilsoftheseplants areusedinbakedgoods,pickledproducts,
confectionery, chewing gums,condiments andbeverages.
The chemical composition of the essential oil from parsley {Petroselinum sativum Hoffrn.)
leaves has previously been reported (Kasting et al., 1972; MacLeod et al., 1985). Fifty
volatile compounds were identified in the headspace vapours of concentrates obtained by
steam distillation and isopentane extraction from parsley leaves (Kasting et al., 1972). The
main constituents were found to be myristicin, 1,3,8-p-menthatriene, P-phellandrene and
myrcene. MacLeod et al. (1985) identified 45 compounds, of which 14 were present in
amounts exceeding 1% of the total peak area: a-pinene, P-pinene, myrcene, limonene, Pphellandrene,

;?-cymene,

a-terpinolene,

1,3,8-p-menthatriene,

4-isopropenyl-l-

menthylbenzene, a-terpineol, ^-methylacetophenone, a-elemene, apiol and myristicin. The
presence of the unusual sesquiterpenes, crispanone and crispane, in parsley has been
describedbyAppendino etal.(1998).

The volatiles of celery (ApiumgraveolensL.) leaves and seeds were first studied by Wilson
(1969).Using GC/MS,Cu et al. (1989) detected 50compounds, 27 ofwhich were identified.
Phthalides have been considered as substantial celery flavour constituents, but there is some
confusion about their identification and quantification, especially of sedanolide and
sedanenolide. Bjeldanes and Kim (1977) isolated two major phthalides from celery essential
oil:

3-w-butylphthalide

and

3-w-butyl-4,5-dihydrophthalide

(sedanenolide).

Later

butylphthalide, sedanolide and sedanenolide were separated byHPLC (Uhligetal., 1987)and
bytwo-dimensional capillary GC(Van Wassenhove etal., 1988).Ninephthalides were found
andfr-aws-neocnidilide,sedanolide and butylphthalide werethe main representatives. In 1997,
Bartschat et al., using enantioselective multidimensional GC, achieved the simultaneous
analysis of the three butylphthalide enantiomers, and their distributions in celery and celery
seedextractswere elucidated.

Aroma composition of dill (Anethum graveolens L.) has been the subject of numerous
investigations which, however, have resulted in rather controversial conclusions (Baslas and
Baslas, 1972;Gockeritz etal., 1979;Lawrence, 1980b; Schreier etal., 1981).Theamountsof
the three main constituents (D-carvone, a-phellandrene, limonene) were reported to vary
widely. Dill ether (3,6-dimethyl-2,3,3a,4,5,7a-hexahydrobenzofuran) was found to be a key
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compound with respect to the aroma of dill (Brunke et al., 1991).The amounts of the main
aroma compounds in dill at three different vegetative periods were found to vary within the
following ranges: a-phellandrene 26-34%; limonene 4-10%; dill ether 11-32%; and Dcarvone 0-3% (Huopalahti and Linko, 1983). The influence of the area of cultivation was
studied byHalvaet al.(1988) and itwas determined that the contents of a-phellandrene, dill
ether and myristicin can vary inranges of 37-59%, 22-38%and 0.3-2% respectively. Badoc
and Lamarti (1991) investigated the composition and the content of volatile compounds in
essential oil depending on the chemotype of the herb. They reported that three broad
chemotypes couldbedistinguished bytheamountofD-carvone andthepresenceofmyristicin
anddillether.

Caraway {Carum carviL.) is the most important commercially cultivated spice in Lithuania.
However, the effect of different factors on the yield of locally cultivated caraway seeds, the
influence ofdifferent factors ontheaccumulation ofessential oilanditschemical composition
in this country have not yet been comprehensively examined. It is well established that the
composition of caraway seed essential oil is very simple. Carvone (approx. 55%in the total
oil) and limonene (approx. 45% in the total oil) are the major constituents, while the other
components of the oil do not exceed 1%(Lawrence, 1980a; Formacek and Kubeczka, 1982;
Halva et al., 1986;Analytical Methods Committee, 1988;Chalcat et al., 1991;Puschmannet
al., 1992;Bouwmeester and Smid, 1995;Bouwmeester et al., 1995a,b, 1999).Puschmann et
al. (1992) analysed caraway seeds from 16 different regions of origin and found that the
content of essential oil was about 5%, of which carvone about 50% and limonene content
about 45%. However, some exceptions have been observed, for example, El-Wakeil et al.
(1986) determined 80% of carvone and only 9.8% of limonene in the essential oil ofCarum
carvifruits from Egypt.

Carvone content in caraway essential oil is regulated by the standards: e.g., according to
Hungarian regulations (Hungarian Standard, 1981) ithas tobe more than 50%;ISO standard
(ISO, 1987)requires carawayoiltohave not lessthan 48%of carbonyl compounds expressed
as carvone; and in the British Pharmacopoeia (British Pharmacopoeia, 1988) the content of
ketones is said to constitute 53-63% (w/w) calculated as carvone. The influence of different
factors on caraway seed yield, the content of essential oil and its main constituents has been
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studied thoroughly by Bouwmeester and Kuijpers (1993) and Bouwmeester et al. (1995a,b,c,
1998). For gas chromatographic (GC) analysis, caraway essential oil is usually isolated by
hydrodistillation; however, Kallio et al. (1994) and Baysal and Starmans (1999) used the
supercritical carbon dioxide extraction-GC method. In the study of Kallio et al. (1994) some
differences in the concentrations of carvone and limonene as compared with those obtained
with hydrodistillation were found. The ratio carvone:limonene in the CO2 extracts obtained
from three cultivars from different provenances used in the above mentioned study was
greater than that obtained with hydrodistilled essential oils, while this ratio in the fourth
cultivar was higher in the hydrodistilled oil than in the CO2extract. The composition of the
hexaneextractswasalso different thanthatofhydrodistilled oils:thecontent oflimonenewas
approximately 10-20% higher inthe extractsthan inthe oils,whereasthe content of carvone
washigher intheoils(Bouwmeester etal., 1995a).

The chemical composition of plant aromas depends on various factors, such as harvest date
(i.e. the state of maturity), geographical origin, chemotype, and isolation procedure of the
aroma compounds (Heath, 1981).In general, the data published on the volatile composition
of aromatic plants, particularly parsley, celery, dill and caraway, show that flavour profiles
candiffer significantly dependingonthecountryoforigin andconditions ofcultivation ofthe
plant (Haelvae et al., 1992a,b, 1993;Jirovetz et al., 1994; Hussien, 1995;Pino et al., 1995;
Evers et al., 1997;Arganosa et al. 1998;Zawirska-Wojtasiak etal., 1998).Therefore, studies
on the aromatic herbs and spices grown in different countries and/or climatic zones are
always of interest. This research was undertaken for the aroma characterisation of most
popularherbsgrowninLithuania:parsley,celery,dillandcaraway.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Steam distilled commercial essential oils ofparsley,celeryand dill leaveswere obtainedfrom
a local company "Meta". The essential oils were stored in a refrigerator before analysis. For
direct GC/MS analysis the essential oils were dissolved in distilled ether: parsley and dill
0.2% (v/v), celery 0.1% (v/v). Commercially grown samples of caraway seeds (Skemiai1'1994, Skemiai-2'1994, Skemiai' 1995, MeskuiCiai' 1994, Panevezys' 1995, Agrolitpa-
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1'1995, Agrolitpa-2'1995, Agrolitpa-1'1996, Agrolitpa-2'1996, Vilkija' 1995, Kupiskis'
1996,Alytus' 1996)wereobtained from different suppliers indifferent areasofLithuania.
Experimental samples of four different cultivars (Gintaras, Rekord, Chmelnickij and
Prochana) were grown in experimental fields at the Lithuanian Agricultural University in
Kaunas region (fertilisation = 30 kg ha-1 NaNCb). Fertilisation experiments were carried out
for the cultivar Rekord in experimental fields in Klausuciai, Jurbarkas region. Nitrogen
fertilisers were appliedranging in amount from 0to 120kgha-1. Thefruits wereharvestedby
hand inthe first half ofJulyanddriedat40°Ctoabout 10%moisture and stored inpaperbags
at ambient temperature protected from light. Essential oils were isolated from 20 gof ground
seeds by hydrodistillation (3-4 times) in a modified European Pharmacopoeia apparatus for
2h(the essential oilcollecting tubewas surroundedbyawater coolingjacket) (Richard etal.,
1992).

GC analyses
Essential oils from caraway samples were diluted in ether 0.2% (v/v) and analysed on two
instruments:

1.

For identification purposes on adual column HP 5890Achromatograph withFID:split
inlet 1:100;helium ascarriergasatinletpressure 138kPaandlinearvelocity35cms_1;
fused silica dimethylpolysiloxane DB-1andPEGDB-WAXcolumns,both 60mlength,
0.25mmi.d. and0.25 |jmfilm thickness;temperatureprogrammingfrom 50to238°C(8
min hold) increasing at 4°C min-1; injector temperature 220°C, detector temperature
260°C.

2.

Forquantification onaFisonschromatographwithFID:splitinlet 1:20; heliumascarrier
gas at inlet pressure 138 kPa and linear velocity 35 cm s 1 ; fused silica
dimethylpolysiloxane DB-1 60 m length, 0.25 mm i.d. and 0.25 urn film thickness;
temperature programming from 50 to 238°C (8 min hold) increasing at 4°C min-1;
injector temperature220°C,detectortemperature260°C.
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GC/MS analyses
For the analysis of commercial essential oils of parsley, celery and dill, GC/MS (Hewlett
Packard: HP 5890) conditions were as follows: inlet - split 1:25, carrier gas - helium 1ml
min-1, columns-fused silica RSL-150,40m, i.d. =0.32 mm, film thickness 0.2 \xm; DB-5,40
m, i.d. = 0.30 mm; temperature programming 35-220°C rising at 3°C/min, 220°C isothermal
(20min);detector- quadrupole typeMS,no. 5970series:MSD,temperature 250°C, injection
lul.

GC/MS analyses of caraway essential oils were performed on a HP 5890 with a 5970 series
MSD in the EI ionisation mode at 70eV, and the following GC parameters: split inlet 1:10;
helium as carrier gas at a flow rate of 2 ml min 1 ; fused silica (50% phenyl)
methylpolysiloxane DB-17 column, 30 m length, 0.25mm i.d., 0.25 um film thickness, 50250°C increasingat3°Cmin"1.

The identification of essential oil constituents was based on comparison of their spectra with
reference spectra recorded under similar conditions with the same instrument, and with
published spectra. Retention times expressed as Kovats indices were also used for
identification (homologous seriesofC6-Ci8as standards).All GCanalyseswerereplicated 4 5times.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Parsley

The list of the compounds identified in parsley essential oil and their relative amounts
expressed as a percentage of the total area of the detected GC peaks are presented in Table
2.1. It is obvious that the application of two different columns enables us to show some
additional data, especially for the compounds present in minor amounts. Thus, terpinolene,
trans-p-ocimene and 1,3,8-p-menthatriene were detected only on the DB-5 column, and
cuminaldehyde only on the RSL-150 column. The amounts of most compounds were very
close for both columns. An exception was the cryptone peak, where the percentage area
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almost four times larger when recorded on the DB-5 column than on the RSL-150 column.
Compounds present in large quantities, such as p-phellandrene and limonene, were not
separated on the DB-5 column, but their percentage amount was close to the sum obtained on
the RSL-150 column.

Table 2.1. Chemical composition ofparsley {Petroselinumsativum Hoffm.) essential oil.
Compound

Percentage composition

Retention Indexes(RI)

RSL-150 column

DB-5 column

RSL-150

a-pinene

6.2

6.3

925

sabinene

0.3

0.2

-

P-pinene

3.6

3.0

967

myrcene

11.4

10.9

987

a-phellandrene

0.3

0.2

992

/>-cymene

1.9

2.0

1006

P-phellandrene

21.1

-

1016

limonene

10.6

28.3

1019

terpinolene

nd

0.4

1040

frww-p-ocimene

nd

0.1

1048

a,p-dimethylstyrene

10.8

10.7

1085

1,3,8-p-menthatriene

nd

0.1

-

cryptone (4-isopropyl-cyclohex-2-

0.5

1.9

1176

/?-cymen-8-ol

0.7

1.1

1183

cuminaldehyde

0.3

nd

1232

P-caryophyllene

1.4

1.2

1411

P-selinene

0.8

0.7

1477

myristicin

20.4

17.9

1574

P-sesquiphellandrene

0.6

0.6

-

apiol

7.4

6.3

1679

TOTAL

98.3

92

enone)

nd- notdetected.
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Comparison of the percentage composition of analysed parsley essential oil with published
data shows that the amounts of the constituents are in the same order. For instance, Simon
and Quinn (1988) characterised the following chemotypes of parsley according to the major
constituent in quantity (as a percentage of the leaves' essential oil): 1,3,8-p-menthatriene
(68%); myristicin (60%); p-phellandrene (33%), apiol (22%); myrcene (16%); terpinolene
and 1-methyl-isopropenylbenzene (13%). An exception is 1,3,8-p-menthatriene, the amount
ofwhichwasverylow inouressential oil(0.07%).Thiscompound isconsidered tobeoneof
the key constituents of parsley-like aroma (Masanetz and Grosch, 1998;Lopez et al., 1999).
The reason for the very small amount of 1,3,8-p-menthatriene could be either the specific
chemotype ofparsley or chemical changes during distillation and storage ofthe essential oil.
Nitz etal.(1989) found thatthe decrease oftheamount of 1,3,8-p-menthatriene (I) inparsley
was accompanied bythe increaseof l-methyl-4-(methylethenyl)-2,3-dioxabicyclo /2.2.2/-oct5-ene(IT) and4-methyl-7-(methylethenyl)-3,8-dioxatricyclo /5.1.0/octane(HI).

Thesimilarity ofthemass spectra ofcompounds Iand IIIand the difference of32massunits
between the molecular ions show that an addition of oxygen molecules to the menthatriene
skeleton took place. The corresponding mass spectra of the essential oils analysed were not
recorded. However, aconsiderable amount (10%) ofa,p-dimethylstyrene (IV)was found, the
structure of which is close to that of compound (II).Previously, itwas reported asthe major
constituent ofparsleyleaves(Kastingetal., 1972).

Theessential oil distilled from curlyparsleyleaves,which wereobtained from alocal market
in Ghent, Belgium, contained 2% of 1,3,8-p-menthatriene. This sample was called
"Myristicin"chemotypeparsley,becauseitcontained 69%ofthis component.
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Celery

The compounds identified in celery essential oil and their relative amounts in
percentageterms are presented in Table 2.2. Fourteen compounds were positively identified in
celery essential oil, comprising 92% of the total area of peaks detected by GC. The main
constituent in quantity, limonene (63%), was reported to be the major compound in celery
(72.16%) by Cu et al. (1989) and by Macleod and Ames (1989) (35%). However, among 165
components characterised in celery, Wilson (1969) reported p-selinene and phthalides as the
compounds possessing a characteristic celery aroma. P-Selinene (2%) and three phthalides
(9%) were identified in the present study. The major phthalide was 3-w-butylphthalide,
constituting 5.7%.

Table 2.2. Chemical composition of celery (Apium graveolens) essential oil.
Compound

Percentage composition

Retention Indexes (RI)

a-pinene

0.6

925

p-pinene

0.6

967

myrcene

12.2

987

p-cymene

1.9

1006

limonene

63.2
0.5

1019
1025

menthol

10

1160

carvone
P-caryophyllene

0.7
0.2

1211
1411

P-selinene

2.3

1477

P-caryophyllene oxide

0.3

1556

3-H-butylphthalide

5.7

1605

sedanenolide

0.4

1671

?ra«5-neocnidilide

2.6

1678

cw-P-ocimene

TOTAL
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Dill

The list of volatile compounds identified in dill essential oil and their relative amounts
expressed as a percentage from the total area of the detected GC peaks is presented in Table
2.3. Twelve compounds were positively identified in dill essential oil comprising 98.5% of
the total detected GC/MS peaks area. The main constituents in quantity are the following:
limonene (26%), a-phellandrene (23%), 3,6-dimethyl-2,3,3a,4,5,7a-hexahydrobenzofuran
(dill ether) (21%), D-carvone (14%), p-cymene (5%), (3-phellandrene (4%). These six
compounds together comprised 98%of all identified compounds.

Table 2.3. Chemical composition of dill (Anethum graveolens L.) essential oil.
Compound

rcentage

a-thujene

0.2

a-pinene

1.1

sabinene

0.1

Retention Index(RI)
925

P-pinene

0.09

967

myrcene

0.6

987

a-phellandrene

23.1

992

p-cymene

5.5

1006

P-phellandrene

4.5

1016

limonene

26.6

1019

3,6-dimethyl-2,3,3a,4,5,7a-

20.6

1165

D-carvone

14.2

1211

p-caryophyllene

0.08

1411

TOTAL

96.7

hexahydrobenzofuran (dill ether)

The comparison of percentage composition with published data shows that the amounts of the
major constituents were at the same order. According to the report of Badoc and Lamarti
(1991) on three chemotypes of dill, the herb in this study analysed could be described as
chemotype II (dillapiole), which is distinguished by a considerable amount of limonene, Dcarvone, dill ether (dillapiole) and the absence of myristicin.
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It is worth pointing out the high amount of dill ether (21%), which is considered to be a
character impact compound, and is responsible for the major sensory properties of dill herb
(Badoc and Lamarti, 1991).Mass spectra and the formula of this compound are presented in
Fig. 2.1,its major m/zpeaks were as follows: 137(100), 69 (48), 109 (35),41 (34), 79(23),
55 (21), 91 (18). Gockeritz et al. (1979) were the first who identified this compound in dill
herb. Furthermore, Schreier et al. (1981) consider this compound to be one of the major
components ofdillherb.
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Fig.2.1. Massspectraandformula of3,6-dimethyl-2,3,3a,4,5,7a-hexahydrobenzofuran (dillether).

Caraway

General characterisation of some commercial and experimental caraway seed samples is
presented inTable2.4.

The yield of commercial caraway fruit samples presented in Table 2.4 varied from 984 to
1487kgha"1.Thecontent of essential oil inthose sampleswas from 1.9 to3.2ml 100g"1and
therefore the differences intheyield of essential oilper 1 hawas even greater, from only20.7
to46.4 dm ha"1. Very lowyields from the samples of 1994couldbe explained bythe severe
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draught in this year, which damaged the crops considerably. The differences in the yield of
fruits, essential oil contents and consequently in the yield of essential oil per ha between
different carawaycultivarswere lessconsiderable.Exceptionally goodyieldsofcaraway fruits
(cultivar type Rekord) rich in essential oil were obtained during the fertilisation tests in
Klausuciai. There is an evident increase in the yield gained by increasing the amount of
nitrogen fertilisers applied. While the effect of nitrogen fertilisers on the essential oil content
in the fruits was not very significant, the yield of oil per ha was considerably increased by
usingfertilisers, i.e.from74.9(N=0)to 106.4dm3ha"1(N=75).
Table2.4. Characterisationofdifferent carawayseedsamples.
Caraway sample
Gintaras1

Weight of 1000
seeds (g)

Yield of seeds
(kg ha 1 )

Oilcontent
(cm3 100g"1)

Yield ofoil
(dm3ha*1)

3.4

1093.8

4.0

43.8

3.4

875.0

4.1

35.7

3.1

877.7

3.8

33.4

Prochana

3.2

1000.3

4.0

40.3

Rekord2(N=0)*

3.2

1857.6

4.0

74.9

2

Rekord (N=30)

3.5

1961.3

4.0

78.5

2

Rekord (N=45)

3.4

2149.7

3.9

83.4

2

Rekord (N=60)

3.3

2255.1

4.3

97.0

Rekord2(N=75)

3.2

2673.3

4.0

106.4

Skemiai-1' 1994

3.1

984.0

2.1

20.7

Skemiai-2' 1994

3.4

1312.0

2.3

30.2

Skemiai 1995

3.4

1487.0

2.5

37.2

Meskuiciai 1994

3.1

1102.0

1.9

20.9

Panevezys 1995

3.6

1450.0

3.2

46.4

Vilkija 1995

3.2

1021.0

2.7

27.6

1

Rekord

1

Chmelnickij
1

Notes: Experiments wereperformed atthe experimental station ofthe LithuanianAgricultural University,
Kaunas region.
Experimentswereperformed inKlausuciai,Jurbarkas region.
*Thefertilisation oftheothercaraways was 30kgha"' ofnitrogen. Fertilisers:NaN03.
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Fig.2.2.Essentialoilcontentincarawayseedsfromvariouscommercialsuppliers
Considerably higher yields of caraway fruits obtained in the fertilisation tests as compared
with different cultivars grown in the experimental field of Lithuanian Agricultural University
(Kaunas region) can be explained by the differences in cultivation area: the conditions were
much more favourable inKlausuciai, Jurbarkas region, than atthe experimental station ofthe
Lithuanian Agricultural University, Kaunas region. Bouwmeester et al. (1995b) discovered a
closelinearrelationshipbetween light intensityduring carawayflowering andseedyield.
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Fig.2.3. Essentialoilcontentincarawaycultivars(bars 1-4) andinfluenceof
fertilisers content[kgha1]ontheyieldofRekordcultivar(bars5-9).
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Total essential oil content in commercial caraway samples varied from 1.9 to 3.3 ml 100 g '
(Fig. 2.2). The differences in the total oil content between the four cultivars analysed were
insignificant (Fig.2.3: bars 1—4). Total essential oilcontent incarawaysamplesdependingon
the used amount of nitrogen fertilisers varied from 3.9 to 4.3 ml 100 g '. However, it is
difficult to define clearly the effect of fertilisers on the oil content from the data obtained in
thisstudy(Fig.2.3: bars 5-9).

Nine constituents were identified in the caraway oil samples: a-pinene, sabinene, myrcene,
limonene, cis- and ?raw-dihydrocarvone, carvone, dihydrocarveol and P-caryophyllene.
Carvone was the major constituent in all commercial caraway samples (53-63%) and in all
four different cultivars (51-55%); limonene constituted from 36to45%, and from 41to44%,
respectively(Figs2.4and2.5).

ICarvone D Limonene

ro
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J> J? J* J* J* J* ,

J* ^

#

^

Fig.2.4. Carvoneandlimonenecontentincarawayessentialoilsfromvarious
commercialsuppliers.

The content of carvone and limonene in the caraway samples from the fields with different
fertilisation was quite similar in all samples and varied from 47 to 53%and from 45 to52%
respectively. The concentration of limonene in some cases exceeded that of carvone, e.g.
whenfertilisation 120kgha_1wasused(Fig.2.5).
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Fig.2.5. Carvoneandlimonenecontentintheessentialoilfromdifferent caraway
cultivarsandeffect offertilisers [kgha'1]oncarvoneandlimonenecontent.
CONCLUSIONS
Chemical composition of essential oils of Umbelliferaeplants (parsley, celery, dill and
caraway) grown inLithuania shows that the amount ofthemajor constituents are inthe same
order as published data. P-Phellandrene (21%), myristicin (20%) and myrcene (11%) were
found to be the most abundant constituents of parsley essential oil; limonene (63%) and
myrcene (12%) were the major volatiles in celery essential oil. Aroma composition of dill
herb was distinguished by a considerable amount of limonene (27%), D-carvone (14%), dill
ether(21%)andthe absence ofmyristicin, which indicatesthatthelocallygrown dillherbcan
be ascribed to chemotype II (dillapiole). In this way, the essential oils produced by company
"Meta"arecompetitiveproductswhichcansuccessfully replaceimportedoils.

Theyield ofcarawayseeds cultivated inLithuania and essential oilcontent inthemvaried ina
rather large range,depending ondifferent factors (cultivation site,cultivar,rateof fertilisation
used, and climatic conditions). Carvone and limonene were the major constituents. The
content of carvone was over 50%in almost all the samples analysed, which corresponds well
with the requirements of the ISO. These results imply a clear need to optimise caraway
cultivation parameters in order to obtain the highest yields of high quality essential oil.
Understanding the relationship between agronomic factors and oil quality can make the
44
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difference between a good yield ofahigh quality oil and apoor yield of an inferior oil andto
producereliablemanagement guidelines for commercialgrowers.
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ABSTRACT
The essential oils from different botanical parts (leaves, stems, flowers and seeds) of lovage
(LevisticumofficinaleKoch.) were analysed at various phases of plant growth. The seasonal
changes in leaves were less considerable than in the stems. Seeds and flowers possessed the
highest yield of oil. a-Terpinyl acetate was found to be dominating compound in leaves and
stems (upto 70%),P-phellandrene in seeds and flowers (61.5 % and40.8 %respectively);Zligustilide was confirmed as a major lovage phthalide constituting from 4.4% to 11.7% in
leaves andfrom4.8%to 13.8%inthe stemsessential oilsdependingontheharvestingtime.

INTRODUCTION
Lovage(Levisticum officinaleKoch.) isatallperennial aromaticplant,cultivated innumerous
European countries.Theessential oilsfromleaves,seedsandroots of lovageareusedin food,
beverage,perfumery, and tobacco industry (Cu et al., 1993).The root of lovage has alsobeen
known for centuries as a medicine possessing carminative and spasmolytic activity
(Segebrecht and Scilcher, 1989).
The composition of volatile compounds of lovage has been the subject of numerous
investigations (Gijbels et al., 1982; De Pooter et al., 1985; Toulemonde et al., 1987;
Toulemonde and Noleau, 1988;Segebrecht and Scilcher, 1989;Cu et al., 1990;Stahl-Biskup
and Wichtmann, 1991;Blank and Schieberle, 1993;Venskutonis, 1995;Bylaite et al., 1996).
Different anatomical parts of lovage have been analysed, however, most of the studies were
focused on the root. Their specific flavour is characterised as medium aromatic (Heath and
Reineccius, 1986) or as strong impact warmly aromatic with sweet, yeasty, musky, lemonlike, celery-like notes (Heath, 1981). The phthalides are believed to play a major role in the
aroma oflovage. Sevenphthalides havebeen identified inlovageroots constituting from 22%
to 71%(Toulemonde and Noleau, 1988; Cu et al., 1990) in the total essential oil. Different
isolation procedures (dynamic headspace, distillation, and extraction with different solvents)
were used to obtain lovage aroma concentrates and the content of phthalides in them was
highly dependent on the method applied. However, only a few studies on the assessment of
odour active components of lovage were performed in recent years (Blank and Schieberle,
1993; Bylaite et al., 1996) and none of them demonstrated the significant contribution of
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phthalides to the aroma of lovage. On the contrary, the investigation of celery aroma
compounds revealed a significant correlation between sensory evaluation of flavour scores
with the individual and total phthalide contents (Uhlig et al., 1987; MacLeod and Ames,
1989).
Toulemonde and Noleau (1988) performed a detailed study of lovage leaf, seed and root
essential oils as well as root and leaf solvent extracts in 1988,and identified 191compounds.
Quantitative analysis of seed and root essential oil showed that P-phellandrene was a major
component inthe seed essential oil (63%) whilst cw-3-«-butylidene-4,5-dihydrophthalidewas
a dominating constituent inthe root oil (67%).It should be noted that thenumber of detected
compounds significantly depended on the method of isolation, e. g., 116 compounds were
detected in the leaves by using simultaneous distillation-extraction in the Likens-Nickerson
apparatus, whereas only 31 constituents were found in dichloromethane extract. De Pooter et
al. (1985) also performed comparison of different isolation procedures and their effects on
aroma composition of lovage. They found that the headspace of fresh lovage constituted
almost exclusively of mono- and sesquiterpenes, while phthalides appeared among volatiles
onlywhenhydrodistillation wasused.

The variation of aroma composition depends on different factors, such as the isolation
procedure, the botanical part of the plant, harvesting time and state of maturity. A survey of
the literature reveals that a detailed investigations of the variations of yield and changes of
aroma compounds in different botanical parts of lovage during the growth period have not
been the subject of any detailed study. An exception was the study by Stahl-Biskup and
Wichtmann (1991), in which the composition of the essential oil from the lovage roots in
relation tothe development of their oil duct systems was analysed and phthalides were found
inconsiderable amountsonlyafter manysecondaryoilductshadbeen developed.

Thus it was considered that the studies of the seasonal variations in the composition of
volatiles in different botanical parts of lovage cultivated in Lithuania would be of some
interest.
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Plantmaterial andisolation ofvolatile compounds
Plant material was collected inthe experimental garden ofLithuanian Institute of Horticulture
in 1995.Thewholeherbwasharvested everysecondweek,total in8timesfrom themiddleof
May untill the end of September. The plants were sorted by botanical part (leaves, stems,
flowers, seeds, and roots) depending on the growth period and air-dried at 30° in the
laboratory oven with active ventilation. Volatiles were isolated by hydrodistillation in a
Clevenger type apparatus during 2 hr. Triplicate analysis was carried out for every sample.
Simultaneously the content of moisture in air-dried herb was determined by distilling 5g of
the sample with toluene for 1.5 hr (AOAC, 1995). The yields of oil were presented in %
(w/w)ofdrywt.

Identification andquantification ofvolatile compounds
Theessential oilswere dilutedwith Et20 (1% v/v) and analysed onadual column CarloErba
Vega 6000 gas chromatograph with FID heated at 260°C. Four GC analyses were carried out
for each essential oil. Two different polarity fused silica capillary columns were used: DB-1
(dimethylpolysiloxane) and DB-WAX (polyethylene glycol)both 60 m length, 0.25 mm i. d.,
0.25 |am film thickness. The oven temperature was programmed from 50°C (5 min hold) to
250°C at a rate of 3°C min"1 with a final hold of 10min. Helium was used as a carrier gas
withaflow rateof2mlmin"1.Injector temperaturewas setupat230°C.

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analyses were performed on a combined GC-MS
(Varian 3400, Finnigan MAT 95) instrument with a mass selective detector by using BP-5
(5% phenyl-methylpolysiloxane) capillary column (25 m length, 0.25 mm i. d., 0.25um film
thickness);GCoventemperature wasprogrammed from 60°Cto260°C atthe increase of3°C
min"1. Mass spectra were obtained with 70 eV electron impact ionisation and scanned from
m/z=24to300at0.5 sdec"1.

Identification was based mainly on the comparison of retention indices (RI)and mass spectra
(Adams, 1995). Also the results obtained were thoroughly compared with the published ones
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and found tobe in agood agreement. When available,pure chemicals wereused as reference
compounds. The content of the individual constituents was expressed as a peak area percent
computed by GC system integrator, and also in arbitrary units, which were calculated by the
following formulae:
C=-

7x7x1000
100

C-amountofindividualcomponent inarbitraryunits(a.u.);
Y-yieldofessential oil,%ofdrywt;
I-percentagecontent ofindividual component intheessentialoil.
An arbitrary unit represents absolute concentration of a particular compound in 1kg of dry
herb. An arbitrary unit is approximately equal to the |agkg"1,and it could be converted intoa
(igkg"1bydeterminingGCresponse factors for everyidentified constituent.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Total essential oil content
The yields of lovage essential oil at different harvesting periods are given in Table 3.1. The
highest amount of essential oil (2.70%) was determined in the seeds, which were formed in
the middle of July. The concentration of volatile oil in leaves and stems varied from 1.01 to
1.35% and0.53-1.16%respectively, whereastheflowers (July7)contained 1.53% ofoil.
It should be emphasised that lovage having a high concentration of oil in its stems is an
exceptional plant as compared with many other aromatic herbs usually possessing only a
negligible amount ofvolatiles intheir stems (Venskutonis, 1995).However, anextremelylow
amount of oil was obtained by hydrodistillation from the roots (approx. 0.05%) and this
finding is in disagreement with the results obtained by Maghami (1979) who reported the
content ofoil inlovageroots torange from 0.60-1%, inthe seedsfrom 0.80-1.10%, and inthe
leaves from 0.05-0.15%.Amuch highercontent ofoil inlovagerootswas alsodeterminedby
Cuetal. (1990).
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Table3.1.Yields %(w/w ofdrywt) ofessential oils from different botanical parts oflovage
atdifferent harvesting periods
Growth phase anddateof
Anatomical part
harvesting

Leaves

Stems

1.Shootup,May 15

1.1410.04

0.53+0.04

2.Growing, May25

1.21+0.05

0.6810.04

3. Growing,June9

1.35±0.04

0.9710.04

4.Formation ofbuds,June 16

1.12+0.06

1.16+0.06

5.Beginning of flowering,

1.01+0.04

0.6510.04

6.Endofflowering,July7

1.10+0.05

0.5310.03

7.Formation ofseeds,July 19

1.09+0.04

0.73+0.03

1.10+0.03

1.16+0.03

Flowers

Seeds

Roots

June28

nd

8. 2 shoot up (newly grown plant),

1.53+0.06
2.710.05

Sept21

Thecontent ofessential oilinthe leaveswasalmostconstant duringthe wholeperiod ofplant
vegetation with a peak (1.30%) just before the formation of buds (the phase of intensive
growing, beginning of June). From aprevious harvest in 1992 the yield of essential oil from
the leaves of lovage on June 17 (beginning of blossom) and July 8 (full bloom) was
significantly higher, 1.47 and 1.98% respectively, than the yield on 1995 most likely due to
different climaticconditions,becausethecultivarsoftheplant,growinganddrying conditions
werethesame(Venskutonis, 1995).

The concentration oftheessential oil inthe stemswas steadilyincreasing from 0.53%inMay
15 (initial growing) to 1.16% in June 16 (buds formation), however, afterwards dropped
again. In general, it is accepted that most of the herbs accumulate the highest amount of
volatile oil during the anthesis period, however numerous studies show that every particular
aromatic plant canpossess its ownpeculiarities. For instance, the study of aroma compounds
in dill by Huopalahti and Linko (1983) showed their highest value at the initial stage of
growth, whilst the thyme was richest in essential oil during or immediately after the full
bloom(Senatore, 1996).

Composition ofessentialoils
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The yield of root essential oil (0.05%) was very low which makes it difficult to separate the
oil from the distillate. Therefore, for further analyses only the oils from leaves, stems, seeds
and flowers wereused.
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Fig.3.1.Gaschromatogramoftheessential oiloflovageleavesharvested inMay 15.SeeMaterials
andMethodssectionfortheGC conditionsandTable2forthepeak identifications

Fifty-eight compounds were identified in different parts of lovage and are listed in Table 3.2
in order of their elution from the DB-1 column. Most of them have been already reported in
previous studies ofthelovage (Toulemonde etal. 1987;Toulemonde andNoleau, 1988;Cuet
al. 1993;) excepting for someminortentatively identified constituents (No.23,24,29,30,35,
37, 41,45,46,47).The quantitative composition oftheoilswasalmost similar inall samples
except for some minor components, which were detected only in particular botanical parts.
Although most of the identified constituents were present in the essential oils during all
investigation seasons, a few minor ones were not detected at some harvesting periods. For
further discussion trace compoundsoflovage(<0.1%)havenotbeen considered.
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Table3.2Identification dataofvolatile compoundsin
No1

Constituent2

different botanicalparts oflovage

Leaves Stems

Seeds

Flowers

Content, %
(min-max)
tr

1.

tricyclene

a,b

a,b

-

-

2.

a-thujene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-0.11

3.

a-pinene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

0.37-1.47

4.

camphene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-0.43

5.

sabinene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

0.45-1.21

6.

P-pinene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-0.77

7.

myrcene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

1.30-7.12

8.

2,3-dehydro-8-cineole

a,b

a,b

-

a,b

tr-0.17

9.

octanal

a,b

b

b

b

tr-0.21

10.

a-phellandrene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

11.

A-3-carene

-

-

a,b

-

12.

a-terpinene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-0.48

13. /j-cymene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-0.92

14.

P-phellandrene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

10.85-61.50

15.

limonene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

1.90-5.38

16.

P-ocimene (Z)

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

0.13-1.64

17.

phenyl acetaldehyde

a,b

-

-

-

18.

P-ocimene (E)

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-0.39

19.

y-terpinene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

0.16-1.87

20.

terpinolene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-1.72

a,b,c

a,b,c

0.15-1.96
tr

tr

21.

linalool

a,b,c

a,b,c

22.

2-methylbutyl-2-methylbutanoate

a

a

-

-

tr

23.

isomerofcompound no.22

a

a

-

-

tr

24.

c«-p-menth-2-en-1-ol

a

-

-

-

tr

25.

pentylcyclohexadiene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

0.21-0.95

26.

terpinen-4-ol

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-0.23

27.

4-isopropyl cyclohex-2-en-l-one

a

a

a

a

tr-0.80

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-1.50

-

-

a,b

-

-

-

a,b

tr-0.27

tr-0.23

28.

a-terpineol

29.

methyl salycilate

30.

carvone

a,b

31.

geraniol

a,b,c

b,c

-

-

tr-0.22

32.

linalool acetate

b

a,b

-

-

tr
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-

-

-

a

0.10-0.13

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

0.11-0.61

b

b

b

b

a-terpinyl acetate

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

4.56-70

37.

bomyl propanoate

-

a

-

a

tr-0.81

38.

a-copaene

-

-

a

a

tr

39.

geranyl acetate

a,b,c

a,b,c

-

a,b,c

40.

methyleugenol

-

-

a,b

a,b

41.

bomyl2-methylpropanoate

-

a

-

-

42.

P-farnesene

-

-

a,b

a,b

43.

germacrene D

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr-1

44.

P-selinene

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

tr

45.

germacreneA

a,b

a,b

a,b

a,b

46.

bornyl 2-methylbutanoate

-

a

-

-

tr

47.

bornyl 3-methylbutanoate

a

a

-

-

tr

48.

8-cadinene

a

-

a

a

tr

49.

germacrene B

a,b

-

a,b

a,b

tr

50.

a-cadinol

-

-

-

a

tr

51.

3-butylphthalide

a

-

-

a

tr

52.

3-butylidene-phthalide(Z)

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

53.

3-butylidene-phthalide(E)

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

54.

sedanolide

a

a

-

-

55.

ligustilide (Z)

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

4.44-16.01

56.

ligustilide (E)

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

a,b,c

0.13-0.47

57.

validene-4,5-dihydrophthalide

-

-

-

a

tr

58.

neophytadiene

-

a

-

-

tr

33.

phellandral

34.

bornyl acetate

35.

a's-dihydro-a-terpinyl acetate

36.

tr-1.35

tr-1.52
0.10-0.20
tr
0.13-0.78

tr-0.25

tr-0.69
0.10-0.38
tr

peak numbersrefer to Fig. 3.1
Constituentsare listed inorder ofelution fromDB-1column
a -identification confirmed bymass spectra
b -identification confirmed onDB-1 column
c -identification confirmed onDB-Wax column

Percentage composition of the compounds exceeding 0.10% in the total essential oil is
presented inTable3.3.
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All identified constituents were divided into the three groups: major constituents (the mean
content higher than 9%), compounds of low-medium concentration (constituting
approximately 1-5%),and minor constituents (less than 1%). Three major components were
common for all analysed lovage parts, namely, P-phellandrene, a-terpinyl acetate and cisligustilide. This finding is in agreement with the results published in the literature
(Toulemonde andNoleau, 1988;Venskutonis, 1995).Howeverthedifferences intheratioand
seasonal variations inthe content ofthesecomponents inseparateparts oftheplantwerequite
considerable (Table3.2).

Major constituents oflovage

A monoterpene ester, a-terpinyl acetate, was the major constituent in the essential oilsfrom
stems and leaves at all harvesting periods: itspeak constituted 48.20-68.97% and 49.70-70%
respectively in the total GC peak area. The highest content of this compound (70%) was
determined in the leaves collected during the first harvesting in May 15; in the stems it was
also high at this vegetation phase and exceeded 65%in the period from May 15 till June 9.
Some reduction in the percentage (Table 3.3) and absolute (Fig. 3.2) concentration of aterpinyl acetate in the leaves and stems can be observed during the flowering period of the
plants.Inthe flowers itconstituted only 16.27%(July7)butthe smallestamount of a-terpinyl
acetate was determined in the seeds 4.56%. These results are in agreement with published
data by Toulemonde and Noleau (1988) who found essential oil from seeds containing
63.15% and 3.07% of P-phellandrene and a-terpinyl acetate respectively. The impact of aterpinyl acetate onthe aromaprofile of lovagewas not studied inthe surveyed literature. The
odour of this compound is characterised as "fresh bergamot-lavender" (Bauer et al., 1990),
and it would be interesting to establish its role inthe lovage aroma profile. Recently in agas
chromatography-sniffing panel technique only 3 out of 10 panellists detected a-terpinyl
acetate in the headspace vapour concentrate from lovage stems and flowers by attributing
floral, sweetodourtonestoit(Bylaiteetal., 1996).

The content of the major monoterpene hydrocarbon P-phellandrene varied from 13.43 to
21.37% ofthetotal essential oil of leaves and from 10.85to 19.21% in stems.Itis interesting
to notice that it increased during flowering both in leaves (5l harvesting, June 28) and stems
(6th harvesting, July 7). During this phase the percentage content of a-terpinyl acetate
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decreased. P-Phellandrene was also the major constituent in seeds (61.50%) and flowers
(40.82%). It was described as an odour active compound having a grassy, chemical odour in
ourpreviousstudyoflovage(Bylaiteetal., 1996).
Z-Ligustilide is known as a major lovage phthalide (Gijbels et al., 1982; Toulemonde and
Noleau, 1988;Cuetal., 1990;Stahl-BiskupandWichtmann, 1991;Venskutonis, 1995;)andit
was found in this study as well. The percentage concentration of Z-ligustilide varied from
4.44%to 11.70%inthe leavesandfrom4.80to 13.85%inthestemessential oildependingon
the time of harvesting. Its content was slightly higher in the seeds (14.18%) and flowers
(16.01%). Corresponding contents of Z-ligustilide were found in the leaves and stems of
lovage from Lithuania harvested in 1992 (Venskutonis, 1995). It can be noticed that the
content of Z-ligustilide (Table 3.3) was lower both in leaves and stems at the initial phase of
growing.
Low-medium concentration constituents oflovage
The following compounds can be included in this group: a-pinene, sabinene, myrcene,
limonene, cw-p-ocimene, y-terpinene, a-terpineol, and geranyl acetate, of which limonene
and myrcene were the most abundant components. Limonene ranged from 1.90 to 4.65% in
the leaves andfrom 2.04to5.64%inthe stems,myrcene from 1.60 to4.44%inthe leavesand
from 1.30 to 3.34% in the stems. The highest content of myrcene was determined in the
flowers - 7.12%. Although the changes in monoterpene hydrocarbon content at different
harvesting period are of a somewhat "jumping" character (e. g. exceptional increase of
limonene and decrease of cis-P-ocimene in July 7), a clear tendency in the accumulation of
these compounds including p-phellandrene during flowering period can be observed (Table
3.3,Figure 3.2).

Two oxygenated monoterpene compounds, a-terpineol and geranyl acetate,were also present
in appreciable amounts both in leaves (0.69-1.50% and 0.39-0.83% respectively) and stems
(0.86-1.48% and 1.01-1.52% respectively). These compounds were minor constituents ornot
detected at all in the seeds or flowers. On the contrary to monoterpene hydrocarbons, the
content of oxygenated compounds, in general, was slightly higher at the initial phases of
growthascomparedwithtotheflowering period.
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Fig 3.2. Amounts of monoterpenes (A), oxygenated compounds (B) and phtalides (C) in
different botanical partsoflovage atdifferent growthphases
a.u.=essentialoilyield(%)xpercentagecontentofindividualcomponentx1000/100
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Minorconstituents oflovage
Other constituents identified in different botanical parts of lovage were in minor (<1%) and
trace concentrations.A few compounds were detected onlyin certain parts, e. g., p-farnesene
and methyleugenol were detected only in the oils from seeds and flowers, germacrene Dwas
not found in the stems, whereas geraniol was present only in leaves and stems. Three other
phthalides were identified in all botanical parts at a concentration of up to 0.50%. A very
specific compound of lovage essential oil, namely pentyl cyclohexadiene presents in
appreciable amounts in the roots (Venskutonis, 1995) was found at all harvesting periods in
allbotanicalparts,however itsconcentration didnotexceed 1%inthetotaloil.

CONCLUSIONS
The seasonal changes in the yield of essential oil in lovage leaves was less significant than in
the stems, where it increased more than 2 fold from the initial phase of vegetation untill the
period ofbud formation and subsequent decrease again. Thehighest yield of oilwas found in
the seedsfollowed bythe flowers.

The major constituents of essential oils from lovage leaves, stems, flowers and seeds are aterpinyl acetate, (J-phellandrene andZ-ligustilide,constitutingfrom73to 88%inthetotal oil.
a-Terpinyl acetate was the dominating compound in leaves and stems (up to 70%), pphellandrene inseedsandflowers (61.50%and40.80%respectively).
Seasonal changes in the concentration of individual compounds in lovage leaves and stems
were found tobe rather complex: ingeneral,the contentofmonoterpenehydrocarbons andZligustilide was higher during the flowering period, whereas the percentage concentration of
oxygenated monoterpene esters andalcohols atthisphasewas lowerascompared totheinitial
stages ofgrowing.
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COMPOSITION OF ESSENTIAL OIL OF COSTMARY
[BALSAMITA MAJOR (L.) DESF.] AT DIFFERENT GROWTH
PHASES

Thischapter isbasedonthe following article:
E.Bylaite, R.Venskutonis, J.P.Roozen and M.A.Posthumus. "Composition of essential oil of
costmary [Balsamitamajor (L.) Desf.] at different growth phases." J. Agric. Food Chem.
2000, inpress.
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ABSTRACT
The essential oils from leaves and flowers of costmary, Balsamita major (L.) Desf. (syn.
Chrysanthemum balsamitaL.)were analysed atvariousphases ofplant growth. The highest
content of oilboth in leaves and flowers wasdetermined before full blooming, 1.15and 1.34
% (w/w) respectively. 78 volatile compounds have been identified in the oils ofBalsamita
major, of which 58 (19 tentatively, 39 positively) have not been reported in this plant
previously. Carvone and a-thujone were found to be dominating compounds constituting
from 51.8to 68.0%and 9.0-16.1%inthe total oil respectively. Seasonal variations inthe oil
compositions were not considerable except for the starting phase (May 25),when the content
of carvone was lower and the content of a-thujone and sesquiterpenes higher. The content of
sesquiterpenes was abouttwo times higher in flowers than inthe leaves.Absolute amount of
mostcomponents washighest atbudsformation period.

INTRODUCTION
Costmary, Balsamita major (L.) Desf. (syn. Chrysanthemum balsamitaL.) Asteraceae, is a
large perennial plant of Asian origin with yellow flowers grown in Europe and Asiafromthe
Middle Ages. Fresh and dried leaves of costmary possess strong mint-like aroma and
astringent taste.Onadomestic scale theyhavebeenused toflavour different dishes including
fatty minced meat, game, poultry, lamb, fish, curd, potato, soups, sauces, beverages, and
cakes. Essential oil of costmary together with some other volatile products was successfully
used in creation of flavouring compositions for confectionery (Dapkevicius et al., 1992).
However, to our knowledge, commercial cultivation, processing and application of costmary
are not widely developed. The publications on essential oils composition of this plant are
rather scanty.

Gockeritz (1968) defined two chemotypes of B. major according to the dominant terpene in
the essential oil: camphor-type, Balsamita major (L.) Desf. subsp. majus (Desf.) Asch. and
carvone-type, Balsamita major (L.) Desf. var. tanacetoi'des (Boiss.) Fiori. In their literature
survey on costmary Bestmann et al. (1984) suggest to distinguish a third chemotype, with
camphor and thujone as prevailing components in the essential oil. Gockeritz (1968),
Zielinska-Sowicka and Wolbis (1970) have studied the essential oils of camphor chemotype
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B. major.They found that the content of oil varied from 0.31% to 1.25% in leaves, and that
camphor actsasamajor componentconstituting 72-91%ofthetotaloilcontent.
Several authors studiedthe essential oilcomposition ofcarvone chemotypeB. major.Voigtet
al. (1938) determined the essential oil content inthiscostmarychemotype,which variedfrom
0.38% to 0.64% in dry matter. Jukneviciene et al. (1973) investigated separate anatomical
parts ofB. majorat different plant growth phases and found that essential oil content varied
from 0.06 to 2.20 ml 100 g"1 of dry matter. Three years later Paris et al. (1976) determined
1.3% of essential oil in the flowers of B. major and 0.7% in its aerial parts. In both studies
carvone showed to be a dominating compound, because it constituted 65-80%ofthetotal oil
dependingonthegrowth stageoftheplant.
Lukic et al. (1965) and Bestmann et al. (1984) studied the insecticide activity of costmary
essential oil. They identified and quantified more than 20 constituents in the essential oil of
Chrysanthemumbalsamitaand found each of them possessing insecticide properties against
aphids.
Other published studies were focused on particular components of B. major, e. g, five
compounds were identified in o-dihydroxyphenolic fraction of Chrysanthemum BalsamitaL.
var. tanaceto'ides, which included caffeic, chlorogenic and ferrulic acids (Tamas etal., 1989).
Todourova and Ognyanov (1989) isolated seven C-9 P-hydroxylated or esterified
germacranolides from the flowers of B. major population cultivated in Bulgaria and found
these lactones differ from the presently known eudesmanolides in a B. major population
cultivatedinPoland.

A study on the seasonal dependence of oil content and composition of main constituents of
Chrysanthemum balsamita L. was carried out by Strobel et al. (1987), who identified 29
compounds with carvone (55-60%) and thujone (10%) asthe major ones.This study showed
that the composition of the oil from Chrysanthemum balsamita L leaves changes more
distinctlyduringtheseasonthantheoilfromflower head.

Agrotechnological studies ofB. majorin Lithuanian Institute of Horticulture (Baranauskiene,
1995) showed that the crop offreshcostmary leaves varies from 30 to45 tha"1,of whichthe
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yieldof dryherb was 16.8%.Therefore, theplant seemstobe ofinterestasasourceofnatural
flavourings. On the other hand, published data onB. majoressential oil composition and its
seasonal changes arerather scarce.Consideringthesepoints,thepresentworkwasundertaken
tostudyseasonal changesofessential oilcomposition ofB. majorgrowninLithuania.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Plantmaterialandisolationofvolatile compounds
Plant material was grown in the experimental garden of Lithuanian Institute of Horticulture,
Babtai in 1995. The whole herb was harvested every second week, totally 6 times from the
end of May till the middle of August as follows: blossoms at the beginning and during full
flowering, and leaves at different times ofgrowingphase oftheplant. Theplantswere sorted
bybotanical part (leaves, stems, flowers), depending onthe growthperiod and naturally dried
atroomtemperature.Theoilswere obtained byhydrodistillation ofthedifferent rawmaterials
in a Clevenger type European Pharmacopoeia apparatus during 2 hrs (Richard et al., 1992).
Three replicate analyses were carried out for every oil sample. Simultaneously the content of
moisture in air-dried herb was determined by distilling 5gof the sample with toluene for 1.5
hrs(AOAC, 1990).Theyieldsofoilwereexpressed in%(w/w)ofdrywt.

Identification andquantification ofvolatile compounds
The essential oils were diluted with Et 2 0 (1% v/v) and analysed on a Fisons 8160 series gas
chromatograph with the FID heated at 250 °C using a DB-5 (J&W, Folsom, CA) (5%
phenyldimethyl polysiloxane) fused silica capillary column (30 m length, 0.32 mm i. d., 0.25
um film thickness). The oven temperature was programmed from 50 °C (5 min hold) to 250
°C at a rate of 3 °C/min with a final hold of 10min. Helium was used as carrier gas with a
linearvelocity 35cm/s. Injector temperature was setupat260°C.Fourreplicate GC analyses
werecarriedoutfor eachessentialoil.

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) analyses were performed on a combined
GC-MS instrument (Varian 3400,Finnigan MAT 95) usingBP-5 (Ringwood, Australia)(5%
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phenylmethyl polysiloxane) capillary column (25 m length, 0.25 mm i. d., 0.25um film
thickness). The GC oven temperature was programmed from 60 °C to 260 °C at a rate of 3
°C/min. The mass spectrometer was operated in the 70 eV EImode and scanning from 24 to
300amuat0.5 s/dec.
Identification was based mainly on the comparison of retention indices (RI) (Adams, 1995;
Davies, 1990) and mass spectra (NIST and the Wageningen Collection of Mass Spectra of
natural Products). When available, pure chemicals were used as areference compounds. The
content of the individual constituents was expressed as a peak area percent computed byGC
system integrator, and also in arbitrary units, which were calculated by multiplying the
percentage content of essential oil by 104 (to convert it into mg kg"1 of dried herb). The
obtained figure is multiplied by the percentage content of a particular constituent and by
dividingby 100(Bylaiteetal., 1998).

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The yields of essential oil at different harvesting period in costmary leaves and blossoms are
given inTable 4.1. Thedried leavesand flowers ofB. majoryieldedyellowishoil,thecontent
ofwhichvariedfrom0.18to 1.34% intheperiodofmonitoring.
Table4.1 Yields% (w/wofdryweight)ofessentialoilsfromcostmaryatdifferent harvesting
periods.
growthphaseanddateofharvesting

leaves

1.

growing,May25

0.18±0.03

2.

growing,June 10

0.71±0.04

3.

growing,June25

0.81±0.03

4.

growing,July 10

0.65±0.03

5.

budsformation, July25

1.15±0.04

1.34+0.04

6.

blooming,August 8

0.86±0.03

1.15+0.03

blossoms

Very low content of the oil (0.18+0.03%) was found in the leaves at the starting phase of
growth (May 25).Later essential oilwas intensivelybiosynthesised andthehighest amount of
itwasaccumulated duringbud formation (July25)both in leaves (1.15±0.04%)andblossoms
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(1.34+0.04%). The results obtained are in agreement with those reported by Strobel et al.
(1987), who determined in the fresh leaves of costmary 0.02% and 0.2% in May and second
half of Julyrespectively. The content of the oil in the flowers was slightlyhigher than inthe
leaves. For comparison it should be said that the content of the oil in blossoms determined
earlier inB. majorfrom Lithuania byJukneviciene et al.(1973)was approximately twotimes
higher than inleaves.Very lowyields of volatileswere recovered from the stems oftheplant
(ca.0.005%),andtherefore theircompositionwasnotanalysedbyGC.
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Fig.4.1.Gaschromatogramoftheessential oilofcostmaryleaves.Seematerialsand methodsfor
theGC conditionsandTable4.2forthepeak identification.
All 78 identified oil compounds in B. major are listed in Table 4.2 in order of their elution
time from the capillary BP-5 column. Among them 58 constituents, 39 identified positively
(mass spectrum +retention index) and 19identified tentatively were not reported inB. major
in previously published papers. Typical gas chromatogram of the essential oil from costmary
leaves is presented in Fig. 4.1.Percentage composition of essential oil at different growing
phases ispresented inTable4.3;thechangesoftheamountofthemainconstituents ina.u.
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are shown in Fig. 4.2. Carvone was the dominating constituent at all vegetation periods both
inleaves(51.83-68.01%) andflowers (59.5and61.67%).

14000

la-thujone • carvone • sesquiterpenes Dother • total

12000
10000

o
E

<

May,25L June, 10L June,25L July, 10L July,25L August, 8L July,25F August, 8F
growth phase

Fig.4.2 : Amountsofmajorcompoundsinleaves(L)andflowers(F)ofcostmaryat different
growthphases,a.u.=[essentialoilyield(%) xpercentagecontentofindividualcomponent x
100]
The differences in the percentage content of carvone at different harvesting time were not
considerable except for May25 whenitwasthelowestone.Theabsoluteamount (Fig.4.2)of
this constituent was increasing with the increase of the total oil content until buds formation
with some exception on July 10, when it was slightly reduced as compared with previous
harvesting onJune 25.Theresultspresented in Table 4.2 showthat it ispossible to obtainup
to8gofnaturalcarvonefrom 1kgofdriedcostmaryherb.

The second major compound in the analysed B. majorwas a-thujone, the content of which
exceeded 10%in most cases.Itisinterestingtonote thatthepercentage content of a-thujone,
on the contrary to that of carvone, was highest on May 25 (16.1%). However, its absolute
amount alsowasthe highest duringbud formation, e.g. 1262a.u. inleaves.Accordingtothe
two major constituents the chemotype of costmary analysed in our study seems to be similar
tothechemotype of Chrysanthemum balsamitareported intheworkof Strobeletal.(1987).
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Table4.2.Identification dataofvolatile compounds incostmary
identific
no.1 Constituent

ation

leavesand flowers
amount2 (min-max),a.u.
leaves

flowers

1.

a-thujene*

a,b

tr

2.

a-pinene

a,b

tr-1.7

17.3-17.4

3.

S-methylpentanethionate *

a

tr

tr

4.

tr

camphene

a,b

tr-13.8

tr-11.5

5.

benzaldehyde*

a,b

tr

tr

6.

sabinene

a,b

15.7-47.2

64.3-75.9

7.

P-pinene

a,b

tr-16.1

16.1

8/9

myrcene*+2,3-dehydro 1,8-cineole*

a,b

tr-16.3

tr-13.8

10.

isobutyl-2-methylbutanoate*

a

tr

tr

11.

p-mentha-1,3,8-triene*

a

tr

-

12.

3-methylbutylbutanoate*

a

-

tr

13.

2-methylbutyl2-methylpropanoate*

a

tr

tr

14.

a-terpinene*

a,b

tr

tr

15.

p-cymene*

a,b

3.6-28.8

21.4-24.2

a,b

96.7-415.2

28.2-54.2

a

tr

tr

16/17 limonene+1,8-rineole
18.

butyl2-methylbutanoate*

19.

y-terpinene

a,b

tr

tr

20.

phenyl acetaldehyde*

a,b

tr-12.7

15.0-16.1

21.

3-methylbutyl 2-methylbutanoate*

a

tr

tr

22.

2-methylbutyl 2-methylbutanoate*

a

tr-13.8

60.3-42.6

23.

a-thujone

a,b

289.8-1261.6

1211.4-1239.7

24.

3-methyl3-butenyl 2-methylbutanoate*

a

-

tr

25.

P-thujone

a,b

15.7-225.4

143.8-187.6

26.

fr<my-p-mentha-2,8-dien-1 -ol*

a

39.8-125.4

121.9-138.0

27.

cw-/»-mentha-2,8-dien-1-ol*

a

8.1-80.5

55.2-67.0

28.

/raws-pinocarveol

a,b

tr

tr

29.

cw-verbenol*

a,b

tr

tr

30.

trans-vevbenol*

a,b

tr-19.6

tr-18.4

31.

pinocarvone*

a,b

tr-16.1

29.5-32.2

32.

bomeol*

a,b

tr

tr

33.

p-mentha-1,5-dien-8-ol*

a

tr

tr

34.

terpinen-4-ol

a,b

tr-20.7

10.7-29.9
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35.

ft-<ms-p-mentha-l(7),8-dien-2-ol*

36.

a

tr

tr

a-terpineol*

a,b

tr-17.2

29.5-31.1

37

p-cymen-8-ol*

a,b

tr

tr

38.

cw-dihydrocarvone*

a,b

5.4-65.6

59.8-72.4

39.

cw-piperitol*

a,b

tr

tr

40.

methylchrysanthemate*

a

-

tr

41/42 trans-piperitol* +verbenone*

a,b

8.6-89.7

17.4-21.9

43.

frww-carveol*

a,b

tr-26.7

15.0-17.4

44.

cw-p-mentha-1(7),8-dien-2-ol*

a

tr-16.3

tr-10.4

45.

cw-carveol

a,b

6.3-39.1

26.8-38.0

46.

carvone

a,b

932.9-7637.2

7092.1-7973.0

47

2-phenylethylacetate

a,b

tr

tr

48.

cw-chrysanthenylacetate*

a,b

14.-69.0

57.5-113.9

49.

trans-carvone oxide*

a,b

9.7-27.6

23.0-24.1

50.

bomyl acetate

a

tr

tr
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unidentified

c

tr

tr-8.0

52.

trans-carvylacetate

a,b

8.1-25.3

21.9-40.2

53.

a-terpinyl acetate

a,b

-

tr

54.

S-elemene*

a,b

tr

tr

55.

cw-carvylacetate

a,b

10.7-23.0

44.9-57.6

56.

a-copaene

a,b

tr-16.1

24.1-24.2

57.

ciy-jasmone*

a,b

tr

tr

58.

P-caryophyllene

a,b

tr

tr

59.

4-epj-cubebol*

a,b

16.3-34.5

58.7-120.6

60.

a-muurolene*

a,b

-

tr

61.

P-bisabolene*

a,b

80.1-185.8

116.2-143.4

62.

cubebol*

a,b

tr

tr

63.

cis-calamenene*

a,b

27.0-115.0

84.0-113.9

64.

8-cadinene*

a,b

27.5-51.1

113.9-115.0

65.

frww-calamenene*

a,b

tr

tr

66.

cadina-l,4-diene*

a,b

tr

tr

67.

/nms-nerolidol*

a,b

tr

tr

68.

spathulenol*

a,b

tr

tr

69.

caryophylleneoxide*

a,b

tr

tr

70.

l-epj'-cubenol*

a,b

6.5-35.7

36.8-38.9
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71.

sesquilavandulol (E)*

a,b

-

tr

72.

T-muurolol

a,b

24.1-77.1

248.4-505.2

73.

P-eudesmol*

a,b

-

tr

74.

selin-1l-en-4-a-ol*

a,b

9.1-69.0

138.0-142.6

75.

unidentified

c

tr-9.7

21.9-33.7

76.

sesquilavandulyl acetate(E)*

a,b

-

tr

77.

methyl isocostate*

c

tr-19.6

71.3-144.7

78.

6,10,14-trimethyl 2-pentadecanone*

c

-

tr

79.

methyl costate*

c

tr

tr

80.

4-hydroxy 4,5-dihydroisocostate*

c

7.7-28.8

92.0-241.2

- constituents arelisted inorder ofelution from BP5 column
- amounts arecalculated from GC-FIDpeak area percent
a- mass spectrum
b- retention index onDB-5 column
c- not inAdams,not inNIST 98,not inWAU collection
*not previously reported in costmary
tr=trace =<5.0 a.u.

The content of some other constituents in costmary essential oil was higher than 1%:
limonene, 1,8-cineole,(J-thujone,fr-am-p-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol,(3-bisabolene,T-muurolol and
selin-1l-en-4-ol (only flowers). Limonene and 1,8-cineole were not separated on DB-5
column, which was used for the analysis of all samples on GC/FH); however, their peaks
were baseline separated on BP-5 column by GC/MS analysis. Theratio of limonene and 1,8cineolecalculated from MSdatawas 1.8 to 1 inthe leavesand 1 to 1.4 inthe flowers.
The differences in percentage composition between leaves and blossoms were not
considerable, except for sesquiterpenes, especially sesquiterpene alcohol T-muurolol, the
content ofwhich wasconsiderably higher inblossoms than inleaves atfloweringperiod (July
25,August 8).Theabsolute amount of sesquiterpenes incostmaryflowerswas approximately
twotimes higherthan inthe leaves atthe samegrowingphase.Thecontent ofother identified
constituentswaslessthan 1%inmostcasesboth inleavesand flowers.

It is interesting to note that the highest percentage content of all identified sesquiterpenes in
leaves was much higher at early growth phase (May 25) as compared with later harvesting
periods. For instance, the major sesquiterpene (3-bisabolene on May 25 constituted 4.45%,
whereas on June 10 - 2.33%, June 25 - 1.26%. The absolute amount of sesquiterpenes the
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increased with accumulation ofessential oil,however, lessconsiderably ascompared with the
major compound carvone (Fig.4.2). Strobel et al. (1987) identified (3-cubebeneasone ofthe
major sesquiterpenes in costmary, percentage content of which was also decreasing in the
period of May-June. We have not identified P-cubebene in our work and its presence in B.
major seems rather doubtful, because in the chromatogram provided in the paper above
mentioned the peak of p-cubebene is shown eluting after p-caryophyllene and p-farnesene
peaks. However, retention data obtained from different sources using different polarity
capillary columns demonstrate that p-cubebene always elutes earlier than p-caryophyllene
and p-farnesene (Davies, 1990;Adams, 1995;Boelens, 1995).

CONCLUSIONS
Thehighest amount of essential oil inB. majorleaves and blossoms was accumulated during
bud formation. The knowledge about costmary essential oil composition was significantly
extendedbyidentifying 58previouslynotreported inthisplant compounds.
The plants of B. major analysed in this study can be defined as belonging to the carvone
chemotype,andproducingconsiderable amountsofa-thujone aswell.
In general, the compositions of essential oils were quite similar for all harvesting periods
except for earlygrowingphase inMaywhen carvone contentwaslower,whilethecontentsof
a-thujone andsesquiterpene higher.
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DYNAMIC

HEADSPACE-GAS

OLFACTOMETRY
ANATOMICAL

CHROMATOGRAPHY

ANALYSIS

OF

PARTS OF LOVAGE

-

DIFFERENT
{LEVISTICUM

OFFICINALE KOCH.) ATEIGHT GROWTH PHASES

Thischapter isbasedonthe following articles/manuscripts:
l.Bylaite, E.; Legger, A.; Roozen, J.P.; Venskutonis, R. "Dynamic headspace gas
chromatography of different botanical parts of lovage (Levisticum officinale Koch.)". In
"FlavourScience:Recent developments",eds. A.J.Taylor, D.S.Mottram, TheRoyal Society
ofChemistry,UK, 1996,pp66-69.
2.Bylaite, E.; Legger, A.; Roozen, J.P.; Venskutonis, R.; Posthumus, M.A. "Dynamic
headspace-gas chromatography-olfactometry analysis of different anatomical parts of
Lovage (Levisticum Officinale Koch.) at eight growth phases." Submitted to the J. Agric.
FoodChem.
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ABSTRACT
Volatiles of five different parts of lovage (leaves, stems, flowers, seeds, and roots) were
isolated by dynamic headspace method (DHS) and characterised by GC-FID and GColfactometry (GC-O) techniques. Totally, 98 compounds were identified in the samples, 41
of which are reported among lovage volatiles for the first time. Qualitative differences in the
composition of DHS constituents in various anatomical parts of the plants were not
significant, whereas the amounts of anumber of identified volatile compounds were different
in leaves, stems, flowers, seeds and roots. Seasonal variations in the composition of
headspace volatiles were also determined. Except for roots, (3-phellandrene was found to be
the most abundant headspace component in all anatomical parts of lovage constituting from
36.50% to 79.28%in the total GC peak area. The sniffing panel characterised effluents from
GC column and odour descriptors were attributed to the recognized constituents. a-Pinene
and a-phellandrene+myrcene were the most frequently recognized constituents among 11
fractions constituting of 12identified and 1unknown compound, which were detected bythe
members of the sniffing panel. None of the detected constituents was recognized as a lovage
keyaromacompound.

INTRODUCTION
Studies on the lovage {Levisticum officinaleKoch.) volatiles obtained by different isolation
procedures, such as distillation, solvent extraction, dynamic headspace (DHS) techniques
have resulted in the identification of approximately 200 compounds. Most detailed
investigations (Toulemonde and Noleu, 1988; Venskutonis, 1995;Bylaite et al., 1998) were
performed on the volatiles collected by solvent extraction and distillation. However, the most
important goal in aroma analysis is the identification of volatile compounds, which are
perceived by the human olfactory system in the gas space above a food (Guth and Grosch,
1993). This can be achieved by using headspace-gas chromatography technique. Static
headspace (SHS) provides accurate composition of volatile compounds, which are perceived
as a wholesome odour of the product, but it is limited to the level of detection and
identification of organic constituents, particularly less volatile substances. DHS techniques
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permit to collect bigger amounts of volatile compounds for their qualitative and quantitative
characterization by instrumental methods.Nevertheless, many widely used detectors, such as
flame ionization (FID), flame photometric (FPD), electron capture (ECD) and mass
spectrometric (MS) in numerous cases are not as sensitive for the detection of odourants as
the human olfactory system (Acree and Barnard, 1994).

For this reason, gas

chromatography-olfactometry (GC-O) analysis by using sniffing ports for column effluents
seems to be an interesting approach in obtaining important information about the qualitative
contribution of individual compounds to the overall flavour of theproduct. This technique in
many cases could be successfully used in determination of so-called key aroma compounds.
In agriculture it may also contribute to important decisions concerning selection of cultivars,
cultivation andharvestingtechniques and storageconditions (Dirinck andDeWinne, 1994).

DHS composition of lovage volatiles was reported earlier. Nine components were identified
in DHS of fresh lovage (De Pooter et al., 1985) constituting mainly of mono- and
sesquiterpenes, while roots composition was dominating by ligustilide and p- phellandrene
(Cu et al., 1990).Blank and Schieberle in 1993 reported odourants of the acidic fraction ofa
commercial lovage extract. Sotolonwasthekeyaromacompound ofthe acidic fraction dueto
itscharacteristic seasoning-like flavour. Inourprevious report (Bylaite etal., 1996)among25
volatiles identified in different anatomical parts (leaves, stems, blossoms and seeds) of the
plant, somealdehydesandterpenes wereconsidered contributingtolovage flavour.
The present study on DHS-GC and GC-0 analysis of volatiles isolated from 5 anatomical
parts of plant at different growth stages is aimed at providing a better understanding of the
formation of lovage aroma during the vegetation period and to look for the volatile
constituents whichcouldhaveasensorial contributiontooverallodouroflovage.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plantmaterial andisolation ofvolatile compounds
Plant material was harvested in the experimental garden of the Lithuanian Institute of
Horticulture from the middle ofMayuntil the end of September at 8different growthphases:
1 = May 15;2= May 25;3= June 9; 4 = June 16;5= June 28;6= July 7; 7= July 19;8=
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September 21. Raw material was air-dried at 30 °C, packed in glass containers and stored at
roomtemperature intheabsence oflight.
Essential oils were hydrodistilled in a Clevenger apparatus for 2 h. Isolation of volatile
compounds by DHS technique was performed by flushing purified nitrogen gas in order to
trapreleased compounds onaTenaxTA,asdescribed previously (Bylaiteetal., 1996).
Identification andquantification ofvolatile compounds

Volatile compounds were desorbed from Tenax byathermal desorption (210°C,5min)/cold
trap (-120 °C/240 °C) device (Carlo Erba TDAS 5000). The compounds were analyzed on a
Carlo Erba MEGA 5300 gas chromatograph equipped with a FID heated at 275 °Cby using
Supelcowax 10 column (Supelco Inc., Bellefonte, PA), 60 m length, 0.25 mm i.d. and 0.25
|amfilm thickness. The oven temperature wasprogrammed from 40 °C(4minhold) to 92°C
at a rate of 2 °C min"1 and then to 272 °C at a rate of 6 °Cmin"1with a final hold of 5min.
The GC effluents were split bythe ratio of 1:2 :2 for the FIDand for the two sniffing ports
respectively, and assessed by a sniffing panel consisting of ten assessors (Linssen et al.,
1993). GC-MS analyses were performed on a Varian 3400-Finnigan MAT 95 instrument
equipped with a thermal desorption/cold trap device (TCT injector 16200) at 70 ev electron
impact ionization mode and scanned from m/z=24to 300at 0.5 sdecade"1.GC conditions for
MSwerethe sameasinGC-FID-0analysis.
Identification was based mainly on the comparison of retention indices (RI) (Adams, 1995;
Davies, 1990) and mass spectra (NIST and the Wageningen Collection of Mass Spectra of
NaturalProducts).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Totally, 98 compounds were identified in different anatomical parts of lovage, which are
listed in Table 5.1 in order of their elution from Supelcowax 10 column; 41 of them are
reported as constituents of lovage aroma for the first time. The amounts of DHS constituents
inGCpeakareaunitsarepresented inTable 5.2.
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DHS-GC-FE) analysis has revealed considerable differences in the compositions of analyzed
anatomical parts of the plant. The dominant quantitatively compound in DHS samples from
lovage leaves, stems, flowers and seeds was monoterpene hydrocarbon p-phellandrene.
Percentage content of p-phellandrene was 47-66% in the leaves, 36-47% in the stems, 6 1 %in
the flowers, 79% in the seeds and 15% in the roots. The content of the second major
constituent in the leaves, stems and flowers, a-terpinyl acetate was 9.2-16.1%, 13.7-22.4%
and 5.3% respectively. However, this compound was among minor constituents in the seeds
and in the roots constituting 0.6% and 2.0% respectively. It is interesting to note that
quantitative composition of DHS volatiles from lovage roots was rather different as compared
with the other parts. Penthylbenzene was the major constituent (23.6%) followed by p-pinene
(20.21%), p-phellandrene (15.11%) and a-pinene (12.75%).

Table 5.1. Volatile compounds identified inDHS-GC ofdifferent anatomical parts of lovage
earlier
no compound8

leaves

stems

seeds

flowers

roots

reported
among
lovage
volatiles

1

butanal

2

2-methylprop-2-enal

3

2-methyl butanal

4

3-methylbutanal

5

salvene (Z)

6

pentanal

7

tricyclene

8

a-pinene

9

a-thujene

10 toluene
11 camphene
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12 hexanal
13 p-pinene
14 wo-limonene
15 sabinene
16 undec-1-ene
17 A-3-carene
18 myrcene
19 a-phellandrene
20 a -terpinene
21 butan-1-ol
22 heptanal
23 limonene
24 p-phellandrene
25 p-ocimene(Z)
26 y-terpinene
27 p-ocimene(E)
28 pentan-1-ol
29 />-cymene
30 3-methylbuthyl2-methylbutanoate
31 terpinolene
32 2-methylbuthyl2-methylbutanoate
33 octan-2-one
34 octanal
35 3-methylbuthyl 3-methylbutanoate
36 2-ethylhex-2-enal
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37 nonan-4-one
38 pentylcyclohexadiene

+

+

+

39 6-methylhept-5-en-2-one
40 hexan-1-ol
41 alloocimene
42 nonan-2-one
43 undeca-l,2,5-triene
44 nonanal
45 pentylbenzene
46

a-thujone

47 /)-mentha-l,3,8-triene
48 p-cymenene
49

(3-thujone

50 aceticacid
51 a-cubebene
52 trans-sabinene hydrate
53

fenchylacetate

54 a-copaene
55 decanal
56 hexylbenzene
57 phellandral
58 undecan-6-one
59 propanoicacid
60 non-2-enal(E)
61 p-cubebene
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62 2-methyl6-methyleneocta-l,7-dien3-one
63 linaloolacetate
64 pinocarvone
65 bornylacetate
66 thymolmethylether
67 p-elemene
68 terpinen-4-ol
69 p-caryophyllene
70 butanoicacid
71 a-terpineol
72 />-2-butylanisole
73 dec-2-enal(E)
74 bomeolpropionate
75

p-farnesene

76 acetophenone
77 estragole
78 humulene
79 a-terpinylacetate
80 germacreneD
81 pentanoicacid
82 2,6-dimethylocta-l,5,7-trien-3-ol
83 cuminaldehyde
84 p-selinene
85 decan-1-ol

Chapter5
86 a-phellandreneepoxide
87 p-mentha-l,3-dien-7-al
88 5-cadinene
89 7-ep/-a-selinene
90 methylsalicylate
91 hexanoicacid
92 dibutylphtalate
93 octanoicacid
94 nonanoicacid
95 carvacrol
96 4-pentylphenol
97 5-hydroxy-p-menth-6-en-2-one
98 benzoicacid
"Compoundsarelistedinorderoftheirelutionfrom Supelcowax 10 column
The changes of the total amount of DHS volatile compounds, a-phellandrene and the total
amount ofhydrodistilled essential oilduringvegetation period from May 15till September21
is presented in Fig. 5.1.In general, the changes of the amount of thetotal DHSvolatiles and
P-phellandrene particularly is in a good agreement with the changes in essential oil content.
The concentration of volatiles above seeds containing the highest amount of the essential oil
was approximately 3-10 timeshigher than inthe leaves, stemsand flowers, whilethe amount
of HS constituents released by lovage roots was very small due to a very low content of
essential oil in it. Bycomparing the composition of essential oil containing cc-terpinylacetate
as amajor constituent inallanatomicalparts oflovage(48-70%)except for flowers andseeds
(Bylaite et al., 1998) with the composition of DHS samples it can be noticed that the amount
of P-phellandrene inDHS was several times higher than that of a-terpinyl acetate. Molecular
weight of p-phellandrene (FW=136, bpioi.3kpa=172 °C for a-phellandrene) is lower than that
of a-terpinyl acetate (FW=196, bp5.3kpa=140 °C) and consequently the volatility of
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monoterpene hydrocarbon is considerably higher than the volatility of acetic acid ester of aterpineol (Bauer, 1990). It should be emphasized that neither phthalides constituting
significant part in the lovage essential oil (Bylaite et al., 1998) nor sotolon, which was
identified as the most important odourant in the acidic fraction of lovage (Blank and
Shieberle, 1993) were detected in DHS samples of different anatomical parts of the plant in
ourstudy.Firstofall itwasassumedthatasmallpeakofthemainphthalide,(Z)-ligustilide in
the head space with respect to a-terpinyl acetate (due to an expected lowervolatility) maybe
lost in the relatively intense signals of column bleed and background impurity-peaks in the
high temperature range of the chromatogram. However, even selected ion traces for
characteristic masses (m/e 148, 161and 190)did not reveal anytrace of(Z)-ligustilide.Also,
a sampleoftheessential oilinjected onTenax,analyzedinthesamewayastheDHSsamples,
failed to show ligustilide under analytical TDAS-GC-FID-O conditions. This prompted to
determine the retention index for phthalides on Supelcowax column, because the retention
indexes for phthalides in literature were available only on nonpolar DB5 column (Adams,
1995).
Table5.3.Retentionindicesforthemainlovagephthalides
compound

DB -5(Adams, 1995)

Supelcowax 10

(Z)-3-butylidene phthalide

1668

2558

(E)-3-butylidenephthalide

1711

2672

(Z)-ligustilide

1730

2621

(E)-ligustilide

1790

not detected

The results obtained (Table 5.3) showed that the RI for phthalides on polar column are
extremely high and strong temperature program dependent as compared with the RI obtained
on nonpolar column. It is obvious from these results that phthalides will not elute from
Supelcowax under applied TDAS-GC-FID-0 conditions. However, evenwithin the analytical
range, elution of phthalides would be unfavorable for sniffing purposes due to the high
background odoursfromtheinstrument attheelevated temperatures.Apartfromthese effects,
the question remained if phthalides are present in the DHS samples, and in what
concentrations.Forthispurpose oneselected DHSsamplewasrununderthesameconditions,
which were used for the determination of RI's for phthalides in essential oil. However, even
inthe selected iontracemodethepeakofligustilide wasnotvisible.
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Eleven fractions were detected among the effluents during GC-0 analysis of lovage DHS
(Table 5.4). Retention times in GC column of such compounds as (3-pinene/sabinene and aphellandrene/myrcene were very close and the panelists perceived these compounds as a
unique odour fraction. In general, it could be expected that with the increase of a compound
concentration (i. e. its peak area on the chromatogram) the possibility of its detection by
sniffing panel also should increase. The results obtained in this study sometimes was in
agreement with such statement, however, in many cases this presumption was not accurately
followed (Table 5.4). For instance, p-pinene/sabinene were detected by 3 and 4 panelists in
the leaves 1and 2when their concentration was 18.85 a.u. and 20.75 a.u. respectively. This
fraction wasnotdetected inthe leaves 5(9.40 a.u.),and 7(13.28a.u.),inthestems 1 (7.84a.
u.), 4 (10.36 a. u.) and 8 (7.44 a. u.), and in the flowers (6.51 a u.). Again, this peak was
detected bythe4panelistsintheDHSsamples from the seedswhere itsconcentrationwasthe
highest (25.38 a. u.). Four members of sniffing panel also detected this fraction in the roots,
where the sum of P-pinene and sabinene was only 8.84 a. u. However, in the latter case ppinene wasdominating (8.72a.u.)incomparison with sabinene (0.12 a.u.),while inall other
lovage anatomicalparts the amount of sabinene (4.70-18.00 a. u.) washigher than that ofPpinene (1.26-9.61 a.u.).Unfortunately, verylittle data exists ontheodourthreshold valuesof
terpenes determined in different media and at various conditions (e. g. temperature), which
could be helpful in explanation of such findings. In one of the sources (Table 5.5) odour
threshold values for P-pinene and sabinene inwater were determined as 140ppband 75ppb,
respectively (Fazzalari, 1974).However, this data isnot convenient for its interpolation tothe
GC-O conditions used in our study. In this case the determination of flavour dilution (FD)
factors by GC-0 (AEDA) would be the most useful techniques in assessing the potential for
everyparticular constituent as itwasdemonstrated byBlank andGrosch incase ofdill(1991)
and Guth and Grosch (1993) in case of black tea. Somewhat similar fluctuations can be
observed with other in Table 5.5 tabulated constituents, although odour threshold values for
the listedmonoterpenesareofthesameorder.

It was already said that phthalides were not detected in DHS by GC-FID due to a very high
retention time of these compounds on Supelcowax column and also due to the very low
concentrations in DHS samples as it was proved by the aforementioned additional GC/MS
analysis.Therefore, sensoryevaluation of separately eluting phthalides and consequently their
effect onthelovagearomaremainsopenquestion.Theexistingpresumptionthat
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Chapter5
particularly ligustilide arethe important aroma constituents of lovageroots (a-terpinyl acetate
is considered as one of the most important aroma constituents in the leaves) (Gijbels et al.,
1982; Toulemonde et al, 1987; Segebrecht and Schilcher, 1989; Bauer, 1990) should be
tested byusingnonpolar column. However, it shouldbe notedthatthe success of suchtestsis
also doubtful because phthalides were not detected in DHS on Supelcowax column even by
usingfavorable for theirelutionandhigh sensitivity selected ionGC/MSconditions.
Several speculations could be provided to explain the results obtained. One of the reasons
could bepossible limitations in therecognition abilities ofthemembers ofthe sniffing panel.
As it was mentioned, the panelists were trained persons, however their experience could be
not sufficient in this kind of experiments. Second, and most likely more important, sniffing
and accurate assessment of lovage DHS effluents is rather difficult task because of a large
number of compounds eluting from the column at short time intervals. It seems that the
applicability oftheGC-0 method in such casesbecomes lesseffective. Itis also important to
note that during smelling of a wholesome lovage aroma, olfactory organs are affected by a
great number of compounds at the same time and in this case a synergistic and/or sensorstimulating effect between different compounds could occur. For instance, it is reasonable to
suppose that the sum of all phthalides in the HS could have detectable impact on aroma,
whereas the amount of a separately eluting compound could be insufficient for the detection
and/or recognition. It is well known that the mechanisms of odour transmission, sensing and
recognition areextremelycomplex and stillvaguelyunderstoodprocesses.

Odour active constituents were characterized byusing odour descriptors, which are provided
inTable 5.5 togetherwiththe available odourthreshold values.Thespecific flavour of lovage
roots is described in different sources by very general and abstract characteristics, such as
medium aromatic (Heath and Reineccius, 1986) or by attributing several descriptors, e. g.,
strong impact warmly aromatic with sweet, yeasty, musky, lemon-like, celery-like notes
(Heath,1981).

Totally,the listof 17descriptors wasprepared for the effluents oflovageDHSduringthe four
preliminary panel sessions. Data provided in Table 5.5 also demonstrates that there is a
significant dispersion in describing the odour of the same compound. Sometimes odour
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descriptors provided in various sources are very controversial. For instance, the odour of
butanalwascharacterized withsuchstrikinglydifferent descriptorsasfruity, meatyand
ethereal (Aldrich, 1993),that of a-phellandrene- minty, herbaceous, (Aldrich, 1993),citrus,
terpenic, slightlygreen,black-pepper-like (Moscianoetal., 1991).

An interesting observation could be made concerning (Z)-p-ocimene, which among others
was attributed such descriptor as "mushroom-like". Mushroom-like odour has also been
attributed to the different anatomical parts of lovage (Baranauskiene, 1995).Odour threshold
values also canvaryinawiderange depending ontesting media,conditions andother factors.
All these aspects make accurate assessment of such complex flavours as lovage rather
difficult.

CONCLUSIONS
GC/MSanalysis of agreat number ofDHS samples from different anatomical parts of lovage
has lead to the identification of 41 constituent previously not reported in this plant. The
dominant constituent was (3-phellandreneinthemost ofDHSsamples,however, its impacton
the lovage aroma doesnot seemtobe the most significant. Ingeneral,DHS-GC-0 analysisof
all anatomical parts of lovage did not reveal specific key aroma compounds, which could be
unambiguously used for the characterization of lovage aroma. It seems, that according to the
proposed classification of the foods into the four aroma complexity groups (Belitz and
Grosch, 1987), lovage, on the contrary to many other aromatic and spicy plants (e. g. mints,
dill, caraway, cinnamon, etc.),which odour canbe fully characterized by 1-3 constituents (1 st
or 2nd group), belongs to the 3rd or even 4th group, when a great number of different
compounds isneededtosimulateoriginalaroma.
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EMULSIFICATION OF CARAWAY ESSENTIAL OIL IN
WATER USING LECITHIN AND (3-LACTOGLOBULIN:
EMULSION STABILITY AND PROPERTIES OF THE
RESULTING OIL/AQUEOUS INTERFACE

Thischapter isbasedonthe following manuscript:
Bylaite,E.;Nylander,T.; Venskutonis, R.Emulsification of caraway essential oil inwaterby
lecithin and P-lactoglobulin - emulsion stability and properties the formed oil-aqueous
interface. Submittedtothe Int.J.DairySci.
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ABSTRACT
The stability and droplet size of protein- and lipid-stabilised emulsions of caraway essential
oil and the amount of protein on the emulsion droplets were both investigated. The amounts
of added protein (P-lactoglobulin) and lipid (phosphatidylcholine from soyabean (sb-PC))
were varied and the results were compared with those obtained from emulsions of a purified
oliveoil.Ingeneral, emulsions withtriglyceride oilprovedtobemore stablethan those made
with caraway essential oil asthedispersed phase.However, the stability of the emulsions can
be improved considerably by adding sb-PC. An increase in the protein concentration also
promoted emulsion stability. The use of ellipsometry to measure both the adsorption of the
lipid from the oil and the protein from the aqueous phase at the oil/water interface was
introduced in this study. Independently of the concentration used, a monolayer coverage of
sb-PC was almost achieved at the caraway oil/aqueous interface. However, at the olive
oil/aqueous interface, the presence of only a small amount of sb-PC led to an exponential
increase in layer thickness with time to beyond a monolayer coverage. The amount of plactoglobulin adsorbed at the caraway oil/aqueous interface was the same as at the olive
oil/aqueous interface andcorresponded roughlytoaprotein monolayer.

INTRODUCTION
Whey proteins are frequently used as functional and nutritional ingredients in food systems
(Morr, 1982: De Wit, 1989; Kinsella et al., 1989). One of the novel applications of whey
proteins is to use them as a coating or "wall" material in micro-encapsulation. This process
involves entrapping droplets or particles of sensitive or bioactive material into thin films of
coating material (Rosenberg and Young, 1993; Sheu and Rosenberg, 1993; Faldt and
Bergenstahl, 1996a,b;Kim and Morr, 1996;Kim et al., 1996;Moreau and Rosenberg, 1996).
Food ingredients such as aroma and flavour compounds, oils and fats, vitamins and essential
oilsarecommonly encapsulated byspraydrying (Dziezak, 1988;Jacksonand Lee, 1991).The
emulsification process, when liquid material (core) is dispersed into a solution of
encapsulating (wall) material, is one of the key factors that controls the retention of flavour
during the drying process (Rish and Reineccius, 1988).To ourknowledge the emulsification
of flavouring substances,and essential oilsinparticular,hasnotbeenthoroughly investigated.
This work therefore focuses on protein- and lipid-stabilised emulsions of caraway essential
oil.Thestability anddroplet sizeoftheresulting emulsion aswell astheamount ofproteinon
the emulsion droplets were investigated. The amounts of added protein (p-lactoglobulin) and
lipid(phosphatidylcholine from soyabean (sb-PC))werevaried andtheresultswerecompared
with those obtained from emulsions of a triglyceride oil, i. e. purified olive oil (-74%
triolein). Further information on the properties of the oil/aqueous interface and how it is
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affected by thepresence of protein and lipid was obtained using ellipsometry. This technique
was used to determine the adsorption of the lipid from the oil and the protein from the
aqueous phase at the oil/aqueous interface. It was found that some useful information can be
obtained from the ellipsometry data. The protein used, P-lactoglobulin, is known to bind a
numberofhydrophobiccompounds(Sawyeretal., 1998)andithasbeen suggested that ithas
a biological function as a transport protein (Brownlow et al., 1997). In combination with
phosphatidic acid, the protein is capable of masking bitter tastes (Kurihara and Katsuragi,
1993)andtherefore itisverysuitablefor encapsulating essentialoils.
The good functional properties of proteins, i. e. their solubility, viscosity, emulsification, as
well as their ability to interact with water, small ions and other polymers at the oil/water
interface, make them particularly suitable for stabilising the emulsion droplets formed during
homogenisation (Walstra, 1988; Kinsella, 1990; Morr and Ha, 1993). The ability of whey
protein to adsorb at the oil/water interface and stabilise emulsions has been investigated
extensively (Pearce andKinsella, 1978;Shimizu etal., 1985; Kinsella andWhitehead, 1989).
However, during or after emulsification some of the initially adsorbed proteins may be
displaced from theinterface byother(lessabundant)more surface-active components,suchas
otherproteins, lipids or surfactants (Courthaudon et al., 1991a,c;Chen and Dickinson, 1993;
Tomas et al., 1994). The competitive adsorption of different surface-active components, and
thusthecomposition ofthe stabilising layer ofthe dispersed phase,is affected by the strength
oftheinteraction between surface-active species,theratiobetweenthetotal emulsifier present
and the area of the fat surface formed. Nopreferential adsorption of one oftheproteins atthe
newly made oil/water interface was found when a mixture of a-lactalbumin and plactoglobulin was used as an emulsifier (Courthaudon et al., 1991c). Even after storage,
almost no displacement of one protein by the other occurred (Dalgleish et al., 1991). The
presence of oil-soluble surfactants in p-lactoglobulin-stabilised emulsions increased the
surface coverage of protein at low surfactant concentration, while the protein surface
concentration wasreduced athigh surfactant concentration (Dickinson etal., 1993).Thisisin
contrast with the results from a similar study, where instead a water-soluble surfactant was
added during the preparation of p-lactoglobulin-stabilised emulsions (Courthaudon et al.,
199Id). It was found that the protein was completely displaced by the surfactant at an
emulsifier-to-protein molar ratio of 8:1. In general, surfactants or lipids that have the optimal
balance between hydrophilic andhydrophobic properties tobe agood emulsifiers also form a
lamellar crystalline phase (Bergenstahl and Claesson, 1990). Lecithin from egg yolk or
soyabean,wherethemain constituent isphosphatidylcholine (PC),issuchanemulsifier andis
therefore one of the most commonly used ones. It is also one of the few food emulsifiers in
common use which is accepted by consumers and legislators as being genuinely natural
(Dickinson and Iveson, 1993).Thepurity oflecithin and theway it is added (e.g.totheoilor
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tothewaterphase) arecertain toaffect the interaction with proteins,which inturn affects the
emulsion stability. This hasbeen studied byYamamoto and Araki (1997),who compared the
interfacial behaviour of P-lactoglobulin, in the presence of lecithin in the water or in the oil
phase, with the stability of the corresponding emulsions. In the presence of protein, crude
lecithin was found to increase the stability of the emulsion and lower the interfacial tension
more effectively than a pure lecithin preparation. When (crude) lecithinwas added to the oil
phase, the interfacial tension was found to decrease, and the emulsion stability increased in
comparisonwithanemulsionwhichhadthelecithindispersed inthewaterphase.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Materials
The P-lactoglobulin sample (DFIblgl, containing 90.2% P-lactoglobulin, 4.7% moisture,
3.1% ash, 0.4% a-lactalbumin and 0.4% fat) was kindly provided by Borculo Domo
Ingredients, TheNetherlands, and was used without further purification. The olive oil was a
highlypurified sample (SS-1018 CPOoliveoil,lot no 8070:2 from Larodan Fine Chemicals,
Sweden) and was shown to be free of monoglyceride, diglycerides and free fatty acids by
HPLC.Thefatty acidcomposition expressed aspeak areapercentagewas 10.6%C16:0,3.5%
C18:0, 73.8% C18:l, 8.1%C18:2 and 0.6% C18:3. Commercial caraway essential oil was
purchased from Frey & Lauhenstedtulzburg, Germany. Gas chromatography analysis of
caraway essential oil has shown that it is mainly (~98% of total oil) composed of two
hydrocarbons: limonene and carvone in a 1:1 ratio. Soyabean phosphatidylcholine (sb-PC)
wasahighpuritygradesample(Batch 1-7-9027, containing94.2%phosphatidylcholine, 1.2%
lysophosphatidylcholine) Epikuron 200obtainedfromLucas Meyer, Germany. Epikuron 200
has previously been found to have the following fatty acid composition: C16:0= 13.3%,
C18:0=3.0%, C18:l = 10.2%, C18:2=66.9% and C18:3=6.6% (Shinoda et al., 1991).
Buffer solutionswerepreparedfromanalytical gradereagents indoubledistilled waterpassed
throughaMilli-Qwaterpurification system (Millipore Corporation).
Methods
Preparationofemulsions
The aqueous phase was prepared by dissolving 1.17% or 2.35% P-lactoglobulin in 60 mM
phosphate buffer at pH 6.7, the solution then being extensively dialysed against the same
buffer for 24 hours. Sodium azide was added to each emulsion (0.01%) as a preservative.
Different quantities ofphosphatidylcholine (PC)weredissolved intheoilphase (caraway and
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olive oils) before homogenisation to give a concentration range of 0.2-0.8% in the final
emulsion. This corresponds approximately to a molar ratio (Mr) of lipid to protein ranging
from 5to 22. Oil-in-water emulsions, containing 1or 2% P-lg, 15%oil and 0-0.8% sb-PC,
were prepared at room temperature. The initial emulsification was done at 31000 rpm for 7
min using a Heidolph Diax 900 Homogenizer (Heidolph, Germany), fitted with a 10G
Homogenizer Tool. Homogenisation was completed by sonicating the emulsions for 100 sat
40 W output effect in a Vibra Cell sonicator (Sonics & Materials Inc., CO, USA) with a
micro-tip ModNo VIA.
Averagesizeofemulsion droplets
Average droplet size in freshly made and diluted (1:20) emulsions was determined by light
microscopy with a Zeiss Axioplan Microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) using an ocular
with a magnification of x40. The images were collected with a video camera (total
magnification about *400) and the particle sizes were later calculated manually from the
images.
Proteinloadonemulsion droplets
In order to determine the amounts of protein adsorbed at the oil/water interfaces, the
emulsions werefirstcentrifuged at 3500rpm (-2800g) for 30min at25°C to separatethe oil
droplets from the aqueous phase. Serum was then withdrawn with a syringe and the protein
content was analysed using amodified Lowry method (Lowry et al., 1951).Thetotal amount
of adsorbed protein was estimated from the amount of protein in serum after centrifugation
andtheamount usedtomaketheoriginalemulsions.
Emulsionstability(creaming)
Emulsion stability was evaluated by measuring the extent of gravitational phase separation.
This method has been suggested as an adequate predictor of short-term emulsion stability of
emulsions made with milk proteins (Fligner et al., 1990). For the measurements, emulsion
samplesweretransferred into testtubeswith aninnerdiameter of5.75mm and a length of22
cm. The tubes were tightly capped and stored at room temperature. When the creaming
processwascomplete,wemeasuredthethicknessofthecream layerinthetesttubes.
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Properties oftheoil/water interface
The properties of the oil/water interface were characterised in situ by ellipsometry (Azzam
and Bashara, 1987). When (elliptically) polarised light is reflected against a surface, the
changeinthe stateofpolarisation, expressed asamplituderatio,x¥, andphase shift, A,canbe
measured with an ellipsometer. For aclean interface between a solid and a liquid, liquid and
airorbetween twoliquids,*P andAwill givetherefractive indexofthematerial.When a film
is present at the interface, the measured *F and Avalues are also dependent on the thickness
and refractive index of the film. We used ellipsometry here to characterise the interface
between two oils (caraway oil and olive oil) and water with and without the presence of
phosphatidylcholine in the oil phase and a protein dissolved in the aqueous phase. Our
measurements were performed in a simple circular glass cuvette (diameter 55 mm) to which
20ml of buffer had been added. A Teflon cylinder (wall thickness 2 mm) was fitted into the
glass cell until it touched the aqueous surface. Theoil (10 ml )was then added on top of the
aqueous phase, giving an oil/aqueous interface area of about 20 cm2. This ensured that the
meniscus at the oil/water interface was as flat as possible. The ellipsometer (Optrel
Multiskop;Optrel,Berlin, Germany),described indetailbyHarkeet al. (1997),was arranged
in such away that the incident light was reflected at the air/oil and oil/aqueous interfaces as
shown in Fig. 6.1.With this setup it is possible to measure the properties of both the air/oil
interface andtheoil/aqueousinterface. Inthisstudyweonlyconsidered theoil/water interface
and, asthe oil film was thick enough, it was easy to separate out thereflected light from this
interface. Tofacilitate the additionofproteintotheaqueousphase,asmallerglassbeakerwas
connected to the glass cell via a Teflon stopcock. Before 2 ml of the protein stock solution
was added, the same volume of buffer was withdrawn from the glass cell via the connected
vessel.Thustheinterface wasdisturbed aslittleaspossible.
Calculation oftheopticalproperties ofthe interfaces
To justify the analysis of the data and to demonstrate the power of the method, the basic
theory of the method is presented. Ellipsometry is based on the measurements of changes in
ellipticity of polarised light upon reflection at a surface. Polarised light in general can be
described as two superimposed light waves, the p and s components, where each of the two
waves resides in aplane perpendicular to the other. For plane-polarised light, the phase shift
between these two light waves is either zero or multiples of 180°. In the general case of
elliptically polarised light, the phase shift isdifferent. Thereflection oflight at each interface
can be described by the Fresnel reflection coefficients, rp and rs for the p and s components,
respectively. Similarly, transmission coefficients tpandtscanbedescribed. These coefficients
depend on the angles of incidence and refraction and the refractive indices of the media on
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both sides of the interface. For an interface between two dielectric media, the reflection
coefficients are real quantities, while they become complex for a semiconductor, a metal or
any material that absorbs light at the wavelength used. For an interface the ratio p=r,/rs is
relatedtotheellipsometer anglesAand¥ as
[6.1]

The optical layer model used to evaluate our data is shown in Fig. 6.1. For each of the
interfaces areflection coefficient canbederived. Theycanbeexpressed as

n cos$ +n f cos0.

n,cos^ - nt cos<jij

rg 31

** «,.cos0,+ nycos(j

2n,cosd

t
w

__2^cosJ__
'•' n,cos^ +nj,cos0,

r =

[6.4]

n, cos fa+ n,cos faf

[6.5]

Here the refractive index and angle of reflection (or refraction) for medium (i) are n; and <>
|„
respectively. The reflection coefficients between two dielectric media are real numbers and
thus from equation [6.1] it follows that Acan only assume the values 0° (or 360° depending
on thedefinition of the angles) or 180°.For such an interface wewill only measure achange
in*P whentherefractive indices ofthe media or the angle of incidence ischanged. Thevalue
of Awill be 180° degrees below and 0° or 360° above the Brewster angle. At the Brewster
angle the reflection coefficients are zero. It can be shown that the largest sensitivity of the
measured angles A and i|/ is closest to the Brewster angle (Azzam and Bashara, 1987). We
then introduced a dielectric thin film (less than the wavelength of the light) between the two
dielectric media. Now the reflection coefficients have to take into account the multiple
reflection that occurs within the film (cf. McCrackin et al., 1963).The reflection coefficients
can,for thiscase,beexpressedusingthenotationinFig.6.1, as:

[6.6]
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[6.7]

Watei

Fig. 6.1. Schematic representation of the optical layer model used to
evaluate the ellipsometry data. Seetext for details.

During themultiple reflection inthe thin film of thickness,df,aphase shift (D)between each
reflection in the film occurs. This is due to the differences in optical path for the light of
wavelength, X. Thephaseshift canbeexpressedas:
i f df^nf2-n,'sin20,
D=-±-

[6.8]

Here the wave length of the light, Xand the thickness of the film, df, have been introduced.
The relation between the ellipsometer angles A and *¥and the reflection coefficients now
becomes:
tanf^' 4 ' = pf-

[6.9]

From equations [6.6] and [6.7] it is obvious that the reflection coefficients are now complex
numbers.Hence,A,will varywith the thickness/refractive index ofthefilm. Asimple wayto
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illustrate the expected changes istouse the first order approximation forpf expressed as the
relativechangewhenthethickness/refractive indexofthefilm increases(Wangetal., 1990)
dp, ^tan^P,L
- " -=
+WAf=
pr
tan^
'

iAm,d
n2(n2 -n2)(n2
-n2)
L X fcosd),
- • , 2 , 2' 2 ' , 22 , 2r ,
[6.10]
X
n/ \ n -n ){n cot
<p,-n2)

From equation [6.10]itfollows that for dielectricfilmsandmedia;that is,whenthe refractive
indices assume real values,the righthand sideofequation [6.10]isthe imaginary part ofthe
left-hand side. From this it follows that theformation ofa film will only bereflected in a
change inA.Any measured changes in*F must depend on changes ofthe refractive indexof
the media orofthe angle ofincidence. The changes ofangles ofincidence canarise from
changes inthecurvature ofthe liquid interface. Suchchanges canoccur due tochanges inthe
wettingofthemeasuringcell and/orchangesintheinterfacial tensionduetotheadsorption of
surface-active molecules. However, as Areflects the build up of the film essentially
independently ofx¥, wecanusechangesin¥ tocorrect for changesintheangleofincidence,
e.g.duetochanges inthecurvatureoftheliquid interface. Wealsonote from equation [6.10]
that for<(>! ~45°(cot<|>1~1),which isapproximately the angle ofincidence we have used, and
for n]>nf>n2 we would expect anincreaseinA asthe film isbuilt up. Ontheother hand, if
nf >ni then adecrease inAfrom 180 degrees isexpected. As the build upoffilm,for the
system used, only changes one oftheparameters, we can either determine the thickness and
fix therefractive indexorviceversa.Sincetherefractive indexofthefilm determines whether
A should increase ordecrease, wechose tofixthethickness ofthe film andadjustedthe
refractive index of thefilmuntil themeasured valuesofA were obtained. From the thickness
andrefractive indexvalueswecanobtaintheamountof,for instance,aprotein inthefilm(De
Feijter etal., 1978; Cuypers etal.,1983). We used theformula derived byCuypers et al.
(1983),wherethesurface excess(oradsorbed amount),T,canbeobtainedas:

0.3rf,(«/-«„ 2 )
" ( n / + 2)[r(«/„2 + 2)- v (' ! /. 2 - 1 )]

Here,risthe specific refractivity andvthepartial specific volumeofthe adsorbing/deposited
substance (e.g.protein) inthe film andnroisthe refractive index of the solvent inthefilm.In
all the calculations,nrowas settobe equal to thebuffer value.For p-lactoglobulin anrvalue,
obtainedfromthemolarrefractivity, of0.249 mlg"1andavvalueof0.749 mgml"1(Nylander
andWahlgren, 1994)wereused.Thecorresponding valuesfor sb-PC were settor=0.274 ml
g"' andv=0.980mlg"1asreportedbyKopetal.(1984).Theexpression for A and¥ givenin
equation [6.9]isnot complete for theoptical system used inthis study asdepicted inFig.6.1.
Theellipsometrydatawererecorded inair,whichmeans that the lighthad topassthrough the
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air/oil and oil/air interfaces. Wethenhaveto introducethetransmission coefficients for these
interfaces andarriveatthe following expression for themeasuredAandy¥:

tan*¥0!e

[6.12]
Coi'V^u

The refractive index data was taken from Handbook of Chemistryof Physics (1974). The
valuefor thebuffer wasthewatervalueof 1.3332,for caraway essential oilthevalue (1.4730)
reported for one ofitsmajor constituents (limonene) wasused and for the olive oil,the value
for triolein (1.4621) was used. It should be noted these values were recalculated to X=5320
A, from the reported values for sodium light X= 5893 as described by Mahanty and Ninham
(1974) and Bottcher and Bordewijk (1978).Hencetherefractive indices used for X=5320 A
were 1.33494, 1.47569, and 1.46473 for buffer, caraway and olive oil, respectively. In the
evaluation oftheellipsometrydata, first theangleofincidencewas determined byvarying the
<j>0value until the experimental *Fwas obtained. In the next step we assumed a df-value,
entered it in equation [6.12] and varied the refractive index of the film until the calculated
value of A matched the experimentally obtained one. The calculations were done using
Mathematica 3.0 (Wolfram Research, Champaign, IL) on a Macintosh Power PC. The dfvalue was chosen so that it matched the molecular dimensions of the adsorbing molecules;
thatis,for sb-PChalfthethickness ofaPCbilayer,-18 A(cf. thevaluereported byLeNeveu
etal.(1976) for PC from eggyolk) and for p-lactoglobulin, 20A.The lattervalueisbased on
dynamic lightscatteringmeasurements ofthethicknessofadsorbed p-lactoglobulin layers(20
A) on latex particles, reported by Dalgleish and Leaver (1991). Home et al. (1998) and
Mackie et al. (1991) reported layer thickness of P-lactoglobulin of 18 A at the air/water
interface from neutron reflectivity measurements and on polystyrene latex particles using Xray scattering. This is slightly less than the diameter of the monomer, which is about 36 A
(Green and Aschaffenburg, 1959). It is reasonable to assume that the thickness of the layer
should be a little less than the molecular dimensions, as one would expect that the protein is
partly unfolded at the interface. Furthermore, the ellipsometer measures3 an average
thickness, which is expected to be less than the protrusion of protein segments into the bulk
solution (for amoredetaileddiscussion seeKulletal.,1997).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Emulsification experiments
Fig.6.2 showsthe averageemulsion droplet diameter asafunction ofthesb-PC content inthe
two types of emulsions, one based on a triglyceride (olive oil) and the other based on
hydrocarbon (caraway essential oil). With the emulsification procedure used, the average
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emulsion droplet size was smaller in emulsions made with caraway essential oil than when
olive oil was used as the dispersed phase. A difference between hydrocarbon (n-tetradecane)
and triglyceride oil-in-water emulsions in systems containing mixtures of protein (P-casein)
and sb-PChas alsobeenreportedby Courthaudon et al. (1991a).They found thatmuch more
lecithin is associated with n-tetradecane than with soy oil droplets. At low sb-PC/protein
molar ratios, substantially more P-casein was adsorbed at the hydrocarbon/aqueous interface
than atthetriglyceride/aqueous interface.

04
0,2

0,4

0,6

0,8

PCcontentinemulsion (wt%)
F i g . 6.2. Effect of sb-PC on droplet size of emulsions formed from olive
and caraway oil emulsions stabilized by pMg
-Olive oil,2%b-lg;
Caraway oil,2%b-lg;

- O - Olive oil,l% b-lg;
—A—Caraway oil,1%b-lg;

Thereason for thisdifference iscertainlyassociatedwiththemuchlowerinterfacial tensionat
the triglyceride/water interface than at the hydrocarbon/water interface (Fisher et al., 1985).
The droplet size also decreases with increasing protein concentration as well as with
increasing sb-PC content for both types of emulsions In the emulsions without sb-PC, an
increased protein concentration from 1to 2%leadsto areduction inthe averageparticle size
by 6.9 and 13% inolive and carawayoil emulsions,respectively. The addition of sb-PC leads
to an even larger decrease in the droplet size of 20-47%, depending on the oil, protein
concentration and sb-PCcontent. Itisclearthattheeffect ofsb-PCismorepronounced inthe
emulsionswith thehigherproteinconcentration (2%).Here it isimportant toremember thata
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decrease in emulsion droplet size means an increase in total surface area of the oil/aqueous
interface. Forinstance adecreaseintheradiusof20%givesasurface areawhichis 1.25times
larger and a50%reduction gives twicethe areato cover.Thismeansthatmoremolecules are
needed inordertoform astable emulsion. Sinceweobserved areduction indroplet sizeasan
effect of an increase in protein concentration, we can be confident that a mixed protein/lipid
film is formed at the oil/aqueous interface. Itis also obvious from theprotein adsorption data
shown in Table 6.1, that sb-PC is unable to replace the protein completely. This is in
agreement with earlier studies, where lecithin was found to be less efficient than other
surfactants indisplacing milkproteinsfromtheoil/waterinterface (Courthaudon etal., 1991a;
Dickinson and Iveson, 1993). Even at high phospholipid:protein ratios, protein and sb-PC
coexist at the interface (Courthaudon et al., 1991b; Fang and Dalgleish, 1993). If we again
consider the adsorption data in Table 6.1, we observe that the maximum reduction in the
adsorbed amount is by a factor of three for the caraway oil. We know that the average
diameter decreasesupto amaximum of about 50%.Thiscorresponds toan area increaseby a
factor oftwoasmentioned above.
Table 6.1. Adsorbed amount of protein at the caraway essential oil (EO)/water and olive oil
(00)/water interfaces inemulsions stabilised by 1and2%P-lactoglobulin (BLG).Thedataobtained
from measurements ofthedepletionofproteininsolutionanddroplet sizemeasurementsaregivenasa
function ofsb-PCcontentintheoil.
sb-PC content (%) in
emulsions

OO emulsions
1%BLG

2 % BLG

EO emulsions
(mgg"1)
2%BLG
1 % BLG

0.0

28.24 (7.91)

32.42 (8.44)

37.77 (5.04)

46.57 (6.45)

0.2

25.33 (6.59)

27.35 (6.72)

29.06 (3.48)

32.23(3.18)

(mgjT 1 ) 1

0.4

22.20 (5.55)

25.20 (5.66)

25.07 (2.74)

29.13(2.45)

0.6

16.33(3.53)

19.13(3.44)

20.66 (2.06)

21.88(1.54)

0.8

15.88 (3.54)

18.60(3.85)

17.33(1.82)

20.83 (2.22)

'AdsorbedamountofP-lactoglobulin isexpressedinmgfor lg ofdispersedphase(oil).Thevaluesin
parenthesesaregiveninmgnf2basedonareacalculatedfromdropletsize.
Thus we can conclude that sb-PC is likely to replace some of the protein at the oil/aqueous
interface. It isinteresting tonotethat aminimum particleaveragediameter isreached at 0.6%
sb-PC for both types of oil. One might speculate that at this particular protein/lipid ratio the
mixedlayerisabletocoverthelargest surface areaattheoil/aqueous interface; andthusthere
isenough surface-active material toform thesesmalldroplets.
Figures 6.3-6.6show the effects of sb-PC and P-lactoglobulin onthe stability ofcaraway and
olive oil emulsions in terms of cream layer thickness. It is clear that the stability of oil-inwateremulsions isstronglydependent onprotein andphospholipid concentrations. Ingeneral,
emulsions with triglyceride oil were shown to be more stable than those made with caraway
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essential oil as the dispersed phase.However, the stability of the emulsions canbe improved
considerably byadding sb-PC. This effect issubstantially larger for carawayoilthan for olive
oil. In fact, the cream layer from caraway oil after 5 days at the highest sb-PC content was
substantiallythinnerthanthat formed from oliveoil.Ifwelook atthedifferent oils separately,
we see that the increase in emulsion stability follows the decrease in emulsion droplet size,
which is what one would expect. On the other hand, if we compare caraway oil emulsions
with those formed from olive oil, the olive oil emulsions seem to be more stable in spite of
their larger droplet size. As discussed above, this is probably partly due to the lower
interfacial tension of the triglyceride/aqueous interface compared with the caraway
oil/aqueous interfacial tension. Another effect might be differences in surface coverage. The
higher total surface area of the caraway oil emulsions might not be completely covered with
lipids or proteins, which in turn would lead to an increased coalescence of the emulsion
droplets.Judging from theadsorption datapresented inTable 6.1, almost 50%ofthe available
proteinfroma 1%solutionwas adsorbed atthe droplet surface ofthecarawayoil emulsion in
the absence of sb-PC. In the emulsions containing 2% P-lactoglobulin, only about 30% of
addedprotein is depleted from the solution during emulsification. Wealso observed agreater
stability for both oils,which isfurther increased if sb-PC isadded. Thus,onemight speculate
that the gaps in the coverage of protein are filled inwith sb-PC.The only aspect which does
not fit in with this view is the high protein surface load we recorded, and this will be
discussed elsewhere.
Theproperties of the oil/water interface were further investigated by insitu ellipsometry and
the experimental data are summarised inTable 6.2. Thevalues given hereweremeasured 1h
after adding the oil (with or without sb-PC) or injecting the protein. The measured A-values
for both the olive oil and the caraway oil/aqueous interfaces were around 180°. This means
that no layer ispresent between the oil/water interface or if alayer is present it must have the
samerefractive index aseitherthewater ortheoil.It shouldbenoted that very pureoilswere
used. When sb-PC is added to the oil we see marked changes in the A-values. If we first
consider the caraway/sb-PC mixture,the amount adsorbed seemstobe independent ofthesbPC concentration used within the given concentration range (1-5% in the oil). No time
dependence of the adsorption could be detected. The value -1.4 mg m"2 compares well with
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20 4-

Aging (days)

D0% PC

10.2% PC

• 0.4%PC

I0.6%PC

10.8% PC

Fig. 6.3. Emulsion stability shown as the cream layer thickness against time. The emulsions
wereprepared from 15wt%oliveoilandtotal p-lgconcentration of lwt%.

4

5

Aging (days)
• 0% PC

1 0 . 2 % PC

• 0.4% PC

10.6%PC

10.8% PC

Fig.6.4. Emulsion stability shown asthecream layerthickness againsttime.The emulsions
wereprepared from 15wt%oliveoilandtotal P-lgconcentration of2wt%
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Aging (days)
• 0% PC

10.2% PC

• 0.4% PC

I0.6%PC

10.8% PC

Fig.6.5. Emulsion stabilityshownasthecream layerthicknessagainsttime.The emulsions
wereprepared from 15wt%carawayoilandtotal P-lgconcentration of lwt%.

Aging (days)5
D 0 % PC

10.2% PC

10.4% PC

I0.6%PC

10.8% PC

Fig 6.6.Emulsion stability shownasthecream layerthickness againsttime.Theemulsions
wereprepared from 15wt%carawayoilandtotal P-lgconcentration of2wt%.
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half the value of 4.0 mg nT2 reported for deposited dioleoylphosphatidylcholine
(DOPC)/dioleoylphosphatidylserine(DOPS)bilayers(Kop et al., 1984).In otherwords, close
tomonolayer coverage of sb-PC atthe oil/water interface was reached. We also note that the
refractive index of thisfilmhas a lower value than that of the oil as we would expect from a
A-value> 180°.This accounts for theuptakeofwaterbythe sb-PC polar head group.For the
olive oil and sb-PC mixtures, a completely different picture arises; in fact we could only
investigatetheoil/water interfaces ofthesemixturesatconcentrations of0.1% andbelowwith
the experimental procedure that we used. At higher sb-PC concentrations, the oil and water
start to mix and no defined interface is formed. This is again related to the lower interfacial
tensionofthetriglyceride/aqueous interface.
Inthe emulsion experiments itwas also found that the emulsions formed with the triglyceride
oil were more stable. We can get an indication of this behaviour if we look at the values for
mixtures containing 0.01% ofsb-PC.Although theadsorbed amountsarealmostthesameand
no time dependence could be measured, the refractive index of the film is lower than for the
sb-PC layer at the caraway oil/aqueous interface. In fact we could not fit our data unless we
increased ourvalues ofthethickness from 18to22A.This,togetherwiththe lower refractive
index, suggests that the sb-PC film atthe olive oil/aqueous interface ismore hydrated than at
thecaraway/aqueous interface. Ifweincreasethesb-PC concentration intheoliveoilto 0.1%,
this is even more evident. We do not arrive at a plateau but the A value increases
exponentiallywith time.Ifweassumethat therefractive index isconstant and the sameas for
the monolayer, we can calculate the increase in thickness. After 1 h we arrive at a mean
thickness of about 53 A, which is more than an sb-PC bilayer. The amount adsorbed is also
about 2.5 times that observed at an sb-PC concentration of 0.01%. However, it is probably
unlikely that the sb-PC layer maintains a well ordered lamellar structure. We can conclude
that there are marked differences in the properties of the caraway and olive oil aqueous
interfaces. It should alsobenoted that sb-PC was much more easy to dissolve in the caraway
oil than in the olive oil. The lower solubility of sb-PC in the olive oil can in fact drive the
lipid totheaqueousinterface, whereitcaneventually form aliquidcrystallinephase.
The adsorption of (3-lactoglobulinonto the oil/aqueous interface led to adecrease in A,which
in turn indicates a refractive index of the film larger than the oil. Thus, the layer of |Jlactoglobulin shouldbequitedense.Thisis alsoinagreement withneutron reflectivity dataof
P-lactoglobulinadsorption attheair/aqueousinterface (Atkinsonetal., 1995).Theyfitteddata
toatwo-layermodel,whichhad with an inner layer 10Athickwith aprotein volume fraction
of 0.97 and an outer layer 20 A thick with a protein volume fraction of 0.13. From these
values, they calculated an adsorbed amount of 1.69mg m"2,which is close to the values we
found (Table6.2).Itisalsonoteworthy thatweobtained almostthesameadsorbed amountof
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Table 6.2. Ellipsometry data for the adsorption of soyabean phosphatidylcholine (sb-PC) and plactoglobulin (BLG) at the oil/aqueous interface. The refractive index of the oil (nj) was 1.47569 for
the caraway oilessential oil (EO)and 1.46472for theoliveoil(00) atX= 5320A.The corresponding
value for the aqueousphase,n2= 1.33494.
Substance
A

OO

oo

180.05
179.95
180.54

¥

7.44
7.44
7.47

<t>0
69.594
69.594
69.555

<(>1

39.783
39.783
39.771

nf

-

df1

Ff2

Al3

xj/j3

180.00
180.00
180.54

5.615
5.615
5.641

2

(A)

(mg m )

-

-

224
OO+ sb-PC
1.4251
1.51
(0.01%)
181.305 7.445
69.552 39.770 1.42516 52.9 6
OO+ sb-PC
3.65
181.30
(0.1%)
179.75
7.49
69.532 39.764 1.4779
OO+BLG
20
1.62
179.75
(0.1%)
OO+BLG
179.80
7.50
69.519 39.760 1.4755
20
1.60
179.80
(0.2%)
179.70
7.55
69.455 39.740 1.4805
20
0 0 +BLG
1.65
179.70
(0.2%)
180.05
5.60
72.762 40.332
EO
180.00
5.45
72.986 40.390 EO
180.00
180.00
EO+ sb-PC
180.60
5.70
72.623 40.295 1.4400
18
1.43
180.60
(1.3%)
72.346 40.221 1.4378
EO+ sb-PC
180.60
5.90
1.44
18
180.60
(2.6%)
5.75
72.554 40.260 1.4395
EO+ sb-PC
180.60
18
1.43
180.60
(3.8%)
180.65
5.55
72.832 40.350 1.4374
EO+ sb-PC
18
1.40
180.65
(5.1%)
180.60
5.75
72.554 40.260 1.4395
EO+ sb-PC
18
1.44
180.60
(5.1%)
179.85
5.48
72.930 40.375 1.4757
EO+BLG
20
1.66
179.85
(0.5%)
5.61
EO+BLG
179.85
72.749 40.328 1.4815
20
1.66
179.85
(1.0%)
1
Assumed value based onhalf thethickness of eggyolk PCbilayer (LeNeveu et al., 1976)and for
BLG thethickness value from light scattering studies (Dalgleish and Leaver, 1991).
^Forthecalculation of surface excess,T, according toequation [6.11]thevalues ofr and v for [3lactoglobulin, were0.249ml g~'andv = 0.749mlg"1(Nylander andWahlgren, 1994)and the
corresponding values for sb-PC,were0.274ml g"' and0.980mlg"1(Kop etal., 1984),respectively.
^Thesevalues were determined asmeasured from theoilphase,that isasdetermined from equation
[6.9], using the samevalues for nfand df.
^No solution wasfound unless thethickness wasincreased to22A.
->TheA-valueappeared toincrease exponentially. Thevalue after lh isgiven.
°As theadsorption seemed to increasebeyond monolayer coverage,therefractive indexwasfixed
andthethickness was varied.

5.641
5.658
5.666
5.709
3.996
3.867
4.076
4.239
4.117
3.955
4.117
3.899
4.004
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P-lactoglobulin at the olive oil/aqueous as at the caraway oil/aqueous interface. There was
alsonodependenceoftheproteinconcentration withinthelimitedproteinconcentration range
investigated (from 0.1 to 1%). Elofsson et al (1997) determined the adsorption isotherms for
the (3-lactoglobulin variants A and B on hydrophobised silica surfaces using ellipsometry.
They found large differences in the adsorption isotherms, which could be directly correlated
with the self-association of the protein. However, at about 0.1%a plateau in the adsorption
isotherms was reached for both genetic variants, where both gave an adsorbed amount of
about 2.5 mg m"2. This is only slightly higher than that observed for the air/water and
oil/water interfaces, but largerconformational changes areexpected tooccurwhentheprotein
adsorbs at aliquid interface ratherthanasolid surface. Inthiscase,the areapermoleculewill
belargerandtheamount adsorbedwillbeless.
The protein surface concentrations on both types of droplet surface, as determined from
solution depletion measurements, are substantially higher (Table 6.1). In olive oil emulsions,
surface concentrations of 7.91 and 8.44 mg m"2were recorded for 1and 2% P-lactoglobulin,
respectively. For the caraway oil emulsions, these values were lower (5.04 and 6.45 mgm~2,
respectively), due to smaller droplet sizes and thus higher surface area created during the
homogenisation. Dickinson et al. (1989) reported values of 3.0 mg m"2 for P-lactoglobulin
surface coverage on n-tetradecane emulsion droplets. However, they used a larger amount of
oil (20%) and a lower protein concentration (0.5%). It should be noted that determining the
absolute surface excessbythe solution depletion method isenoughcomplicated thing andour
purpose was mainly to record the trends. When separating the oil from the serum,
proportionally moreoftheproteinmightbe associated withtheoildroplets,thus leading toan
overestimation of the amount adsorbed. One way to overcome this problem is to wash the
separated cream and determine its protein concentration. However, the risk then is that some
of the protein might desorb. The other source of error is the determination of droplet size.
With the method used we can only measure droplets in the um-scale. Any smaller droplets,
whichwill contribute proportionally moretothe surface areathan largerparticles ofthe same
total volume, arenot taken into account. Thus it is likely that we will underestimate the total
surface area and hence overestimate the amount adsorbed. It is alsopossible that some of the
protein will denature and precipitate out from the solution during the harsh mechanical
treatment involved in the emulsification process. This will also lead to an overestimation of
the amount adsorbed. The fact that our ellipsometry data indicate that the same amount of Plactoglobulin is adsorbed on the olive oil/aqueous as on the caraway oil/aqueous interface
doesnotnecessarily contradict theresultsobtainedfromthe solutiondepletion measurements.
The significantly larger protein surface excess determined for the olive oil/aqueous interface
may have to do with differences in surface-to-volume ratio. In the ellipsometry experiment,
we found aconstant surface area-to-oil volume ratio of20cm2:10 cm3 (or about 2 cm"1).The
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corresponding value for the olive oil/aqueous emulsion is 4n(1.75 10^*)2/((4/3)7t(l.75 10"
4 3
) )=3/1.75 10"4-1.7 104cm"1 and for the caraway oil/aqueous emulsion it is about 2.9 104
cm"1. Thus, in the ellipsometry experiments, the bulk solution has to supply an area about
9000-15000 times smaller than inthe emulsion experiments. The ellipsometry measurements
showthat P-lactoglobulin hasthesameaffinity tothetwotypesofoilinterfaces,provided that
itisnot limitedbytheamount ofavailableprotein.Thelargeramount adsorbedobtained from
the solution depletion measurements on the olive oil/aqueous interface compared with the
caraway oil/aqueous interface correlates with the large surface area-to-volume ratio of the
latter interface. As suggested above, the adsorption at the caraway oil/aqueous interface is
limited by the amount of protein available relative the adsorption at the olive oil/aqueous
interface.
Finally we did some measurements of the P-lactoglobulin adsorption at the interface between
buffer and the caraway oil containing sb-PC (data not shown). Here the presence of the
protein did not have any effect on the ellipsometry angles. This means that the protein does
not become adsorbed to the sb-PC coated oil/water interface. Malmsten (1994) reported that
the adsorption of serum proteins is generally significantly less on a phosphatidylcholinecoated solid surface compared with ahydrophobic surface. Itmust also be borne inmind that
ellipsometry only measures the effective amount at the interfaces. Thus, the composition of
the interface layer might change (e.g. a mixed protein layer may be formed), while the total
amount adsorbed is the same. The solution depletion measurements of the amount adsorbed
onemulsion droplets suggestthat someproteinremains attheinterface even atthehighest sbPC concentration. Weagain stressthat the surface area in the emulsification experiments was
severalordersofmagnitude larger.
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ABSTRACT
The encapsulating properties of whey protein concentrate (WPC), skimmed milk powder
(SMP) and their mixtures with maltodextrines (MD) for the encapsulation of caraway
essential oil by spray drying were evaluated. Encapsulation efficiency (EE) was higher in
WPC-based than in SMP-based matrices. Partial replacement of WPC by different MD
increased theretention ofvolatiles during spray drying and enhanced theprotective properties
of solidified capsules to oxidation and the release of volatiles during storage. The opposite
tendencywas shownbySMPmatrices:addingMDtothewallcomposition resulted inalower
retention of volatiles during drying and lower stability of oxidation compared with sole SMP
and all WPC matrices. Dynamic headspace analysis (DHS) was applied to determine the
releaserateofvolatiles from themicroencapsulated carawayoilparticles.Theresultsrevealed
that combined matrices of SMPand carbohydrates hadthehighest volatile releaserate.Partial
replacement of WPC by MD significantly reduced the release of volatiles from capsules as
determined byDHS. The flavour profile of caraway oil entrapped in the matrices was similar
to that in pure essential oil: a slight decrease in limonene content was recorded in some
matrices. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) results for microencapsulated particles
showed WPC-based matrices to have fewer visible cracks and holes compared with SMPbasedmatrices.More dented surfaces couldbe observed onparticleswith MDascomparedto
soleWPC.

It was concluded that WPC-based matrices were more effective as caraway oil encpsulating
agents than those using SMP. On the basis of the results for EE, DHS, and stability against
oxidation, it was shown that the incorporation of carbohydrates into WPC results in the
production ofmoreeffective microencapsulants.

INTRODUCTION

Flavour compounds are rather volatile liquids and generally thermally or chemically labile in
native conditions. Microencapsulation hasbecome an attractive approach to converting liquid
food flavourings into adry,free-flowing powder form which iseasytohandle and incorporate
into a dry food system (Jackson and Lee, 1991). The process is defined as a physical one
where thin films or polymer coats are applied to small solid particles, droplets of liquids or
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gases (Bakan, 1973). Besides the change in the physical characteristics of the original
material, food flavours are encapsulated for several otherreasons: (1)toretainthem ina food
product during storage;(2) toprotect the flavour from undesirable interactions with the food;
(3) to minimise flavour/flavour interactions within a mixture; (4) to guard against light, heat,
moisture or air induced reactions or oxidation; (5)todeliver the controlled ordelayed release
offlavour; and(6)tomask objectionable flavours (Reineccius, 1991).Microencapsulation can
be accomplished by different techniques: spray drying, spray chilling and spray cooling,
extrusion, air suspension coating, multi-orifice centrifugal extrusion, coacervation/phase
separations, liposome entrapment, inclusion complexion, co-crystallisation, and interfacial
polymerisation (Dziezak, 1988; Jackson and Lee, 1991).However, spray drying remains the
preferred method for encapsulating flavours due to its low cost and readily available
equipment, although there are disadvantages to this method, e.g. the loss of volatiles,
degradation of sensitive compounds and the need for further fine powder processing such as
agglomeration to instantise the dried material or make it more readily soluble if it is for a
liquid application (Reineccius, 1988; Rish, 1995). Leaflash spray drying modification has
been proposed inwhich the dryingair isatveryhightemperature (300^100°C)and flows ata
veryhigh velocity (Bhandari et al., 1992).Itwas found that citral and linalyl acetate could be
spraydriedwith littleimpactonthecompoundsthemselves.

Different types of coating materials have been used to produce microcapsules, including
gums, carbohydrates, celluloses, lipids, inorganic materials and proteins. However,
carbohydrate-based matrices (gums, maltodextrins, modified starch, and corn syrup solids)
predominate in flavour encapsulation (Beatus et al., 1985; Chang et al., 1988; Rish and
Reineccius, 1988; Trubiano and Lacourse, 1988; Bangs and Reineccius, 1990; Rosenberg et
al., 1990; Reineccius, 1991;Bhandari et al., 1992, 1998, 1999; Thevenet, 1995; Kollengode
and Hanna, 1997;Chattopadhyayja etal., 1998;CheManetal., 1999;Zeller etal., 1999).The
main disadvantage of most carbohydrate coating materials is their low emulsifying capacity
and marginal retention of volatiles. Various functional properties of food proteins, i.e.
solubility, viscosity, emulsification, film formation, the ability to interact with water, small
ions and other polymers, groupings at the oil/water interface allowing emulsion droplets to
stabilise (Kinsella, 1990; Morr and Ha, 1993; Walstra, 1988), represent many of the
characteristics that aredesirable for awall material.However, theliterature ontheuseof food
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proteins as coating materials for flavourings is rather scanty. Studies of interactions between
variousfood proteins andvolatile compounds have shownthatproteinsusuallypossessahigh
binding capacity for the flavour constituents (O'Neil, 1996). It was found that the flavour
binding mechanism toproteins depends ontherelationships between conformational statesof
proteins (Kinsella and Damodaran, 1980; 1981;O'Neil and Kinsella, 1987) and the nature of
thearomatic compounds (Dufour and Haertle, 1990;Landyetal., 1995).Special attention has
been given to p-lactoglobulin, the most abundant protein in whey. Papiz et al. (1986)
postulated that it belongs to the superfamily of proteins involved in strong interactions with
small hydrophobic molecules. Other studies have focused on the binding of selected flavour
compounds, such as aldehydes, ketones, esters, acids, pyrazines, aromatic compounds or
terpenes (O'Neil andKinsella, 1987;Dufour andHaertle, 1990;Boudaud andDumont, 1994;
Charles et al, 1996; Jouenne and Crouzet, 1996; Pelletier et al., 1998). Hydrophobic
interactions were found for ketones,esters andalcoholsandcovalent orhydrogenbindingwas
found with aldehydes (Jasinski and Kilara, 1985; O'Neil and Kinsella, 1987; Dufour and
Haertle, 1990; Charles et al., 1996; Pelletier et al., 1998). However, the data obtained often
differed between these authors, due to different experimental conditions and methodologies
being used. Some investigations have proved that milk proteins function well for
encapsulating anhydrous milk fat, soybean,palm-based oilsand methyl linoleate (Moreauand
Rosenberg, 1993, 1996, 1998, 1999; Rosenberg and Young, 1993; Young et al., 1993a,b;
Onwulata et al., 1994, 1996;Faldt and Bergenstahl, 1996a,b;Noor LidaHabi Mat Dian etal.,
1996;Minemoto et al., 1997;McNamee et al., 1998;Sheu and Rosenberg, 1998;Pauletti and
Amestoy, 1999).Nevertheless, on the basis of the chemical and physico-chemical properties
ofthe investigatedproteins,itislikelythattheyaresuitablefor beingusedaswallmaterial for
flavour encapsulation via spraydrying. Toourknowledge, flavour encapsulation intoproteinbased matrices hasbeen comparatively little investigated. Also noreportshavebeen found on
the microencapsulation of many of the less commercially important essential oils (i.e. other
than citrus,mint, onion and garlic). In 1996the microencapsulation properties of gum arabic
and several food proteins (whey protein isolate (WPI), soy protein isolate (SPI) and sodium
caseinate(SC))were investigated byKimandMorr (1996)andKimetal(1996).Itwas found
that SPI was the most effective matrix for retaining orange oil during spray drying of the
liquid orange oil emulsions (encapsulation effectiveness was 85.7%), followed by SC
(81.7%), gum arabic (GA) (75.9%) and WPI (72.2%). Results of scanning electron
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microscopy (SEM) and confocal scanning lasermicroscopy (CSLM)revealed that spraydried
GA-microencapsulated orange oilparticles had undergone more shrinkage duringdryingthan
theproteinmicroencapsulated products.

This study investigates the encapsulating properties of milk proteins and some maltodextrins
for the encapsulation of caraway (Carumcarvi L.) essential oil, which is one of the most
popular flavourings used in Lithuania. Evaluation of the effectiveness of the encapsulation
process,resistance tooxidation, flavour profile andreleasebymicroencapsulated products, as
wellastheouterstructure ofthe spraydriedparticles,were investigated.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Materials

Whey protein concentrate (WPC) and skimmed milk powder (SMP) obtained from the local
dairy; maltodextrins (MD):N-Lok(produced from waxymaize), Encaps-855 (produced from
waxymaize) and Capsul-E (produced from tapioca) from National Starch &Chemical,USA;
dried yeast autolysate (YA)and dried yeast extract (YE) from SEMA, Lithuania; corn starch
(CS) and modified starch (MS) Ctex 06205 (an acetyled distarch adipate on waxy maize
starch) from Cerestar;wereused asencapsulating agents.Carawayessentialoilwaspurchased
from Frey+Lauhenstedtulzburg,Germany.

Emulsionpreparation anddrying

Solutions of the coating matrices, 30%concentration (w/w), were prepared by reconstituting
dried powders of WPC and SMP in 50°C deionised water. Maltodextrins were added to
protein matrices inthe ratio 1:9 after being dissolved at 80°C. Solutionswere allowed tocool
to room temperature and were mixed overnight to enhance hydration. Caraway essential oil
(15% w/w of matrix solids) was warmed to 40°C and emulsified into the hydrated coating
material.HomogenisationwasaccomplishedbyUltraTurraxIka25basichomogeniser(Janke
&Kunkel GmbH&Co.kg)operatingat20000rpmfor 5min.Emulsionswere spraydriedin
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a Buchi 190 Mini Spray Dryer under the following conditions: spray nozzle (inlet)
temperature 180±5°C, outlet air temperature 90±5°C; pressure 750-800 mm/T^O. Dried
products were packed into the glass containers and stored in laboratory freezer until
evaluation.

Determination oftotaloilretained

The content of total oil retained after spray drying was determined by distilling lOg of
encapsulated, driedpowdersfor 3hinaClevenger-typeapparatus(European Pharmacopoeia).
The weight of oil recovered from the sample and collected in the trap was calculated by
multiplyingbyadensityfactor of0.88gml-1.Allsampleswereanalysed induplicate.

Determination ofsurfaceoil

Surface oilwaswashed for 4hfrom 10gsamples ofpowder ina Soxhletextraction apparatus
usingpentane.Onemillilitreofpentane containing 0.3% (v/v)decaneasinternal standardwas
addedtotheobtained extractprior toevaporation undernitrogen. Eachextractwas evaporated
to a final volume of approximately 2mlunder a stream ofnitrogen atroom temperature. The
amount ofoilinthe samplewasdetermined bygaschromatography usingaFisons 8000series
chromatographwithFIDunderthefollowing conditions:fused silicacapillarycolumnDB-5,30
m length,0.32 mm i.d. and 0.25 urn film thickness;helium as carrier gaswith alinearvelocity
35 cm s_1; temperature programming from 50°C with 5 min hold to 220°C increasing at 4°C
min"1;injector temperature230°C,detector260°C.

Determination ofmoisture

Moisturewasdetermined usingthetoluenedistillationmethod.A 10gsampleofencapsulated
carawayoil wasrefluxed with 100ml toluene for 2.5 h in aboiling 250ml flask fitted witha
Bidwell-Sterling trap and a water-cooled condenser. The volume of the collected water was
readdirectlyfrom thetrap.
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Storagestability evaluation

Five g samples of each spray dried microencapsulated product were washed with pentane to
remove the surface oil andwere placed in separate 40mlbottles,tightly capped and stored at
50°C in the dark, and at room temperature both in the presence and absence of light. For
comparison,non-encapsulated carawayessential oilwasstoredinidentical conditions.

Samples for gas chromatographic analysis were prepared according to the method of Risch
and Reineccius (1988). A 0.15g sample of powder was dissolved in 0.85g distilled water.
Then 4 ml acetone containing 0.3% (v/v) decane as internal standard was slowly added.
Solutions were continuously shaken for 2h, and then the sample was allowed to settle and1
(j.1aliquot of the liquid phase was injected into the GC for limonene oxide content analysis
without any further preparation. GC operating conditions were as described inthe surface oil
determination section.

Release ofvolatilesbydynamic headspace analysis (DHS)

The release of caraway oil volatiles from the microencapsulated product was determined by
dynamicheadspaceanalysis(DHS).Fivegsampleswhichhadbeenextractedwithpentane for
the surface oil determination were placed into a 200 ml sample flask and flushed for 30-240
min with nitrogen carrier gas at a flow rate of 450 ml min_1 to recover the volatiles
accumulated in the headspace during the timed interval. Thevolatiles trapped in 0.4g Tenax,
TA 35/60 mesh, were desorbed with 15 ml of dimethyl ether. After adding 1ml of internal
standard (0.3%(v/v) 4-methyl-l-pentanol in dimethyl ether) to the desorbed volatiles, they
were evaporated to a final volume of 1ml under a stream of nitrogen and analysed by gas
chromatographyundertheconditions describedabove.

Scanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM)

AJEOL 840-Amodel scanningelectronmicroscope wasusedtoinvestigate the microstructural
properties ofspraydriedmicroencapsulated products. Specimens were coatedwith goldwitha
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Balzers SCD004sputter coater. Theoperating conditions for the electronmicroscope wereas
follows:workingdistance39mm,accelerationvoltage 10kV.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Retention ofvolatilesand encapsulation efficiency

Nine constituents were identified in caraway essential oil: a-pinene, sabinene, myrcene,
limonene, cis- andfrww-dihydrocarvone,carvone, dihydrocarveol and P-caryophyllene. It is
well known that caraway essential oil consists mainly of limonene and carvone. The first
compound is a hydrocarbon which is also the main constituent of citrus oils, the second is a
terpene ketone, which is an important constituent of such aromatic plants as spearmint and
dill. The main characteristics (total amount of retained oil, surface oil, effectiveness of
encapsulation process and moisture) of the investigated spraydried encapsulated products are
presented inTable 7.1.It shouldbenotedthat onlytraces ofoilwerehydrodistilled from corn
starch (CS) and modified starch (MS)matrices after spray drying. Onlya slight improvement
wasachieved byaddingsomemaltodextrins(MD)toCS.Retention ofoilintheMDwas also
low, upto 25%from the oil added to emulsion. The result shows that these matrices retained
only small amounts of essential oil following the emulsification processes which were used
here. Reineccius (1989) demonstrated that emulsion particle size has a significant effect on
the retention of orange oil in some carbohydrate matrices: the coarser the emulsion (i.e. the
larger the particle size), the poorer is the flavour retention. Since maltodextrins and corn
starch have no good emulsification properties, they produce coarse emulsions and therefore
poor flavour retention during drying. Fine homogenisation at elevated pressures was not
applied to the preparation of emulsions in our study and this factor could be crucial to the
losses of oil during spray drying. Because of their poor capacity to retain volatiles, the
carbohydrate-based matrices were not considered for further investigation. Protein-based
matrices were quite efficient in their retention of caraway essential oil during spray drying.
WPC-based matrices retained more than 80% of the oil added to the emulsion. Among the
two milk derivatives, SMP and WPC, the latter showed a higher retention capacity for
microencapsulation of caraway essential oil. The retained amounts of volatiles in SMP and
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WPC matrices were 76.12% and 80.71% (on the basis of the oil amount added to the
emulsion),respectively.

Replacement of WPC by 10% of various maltodextrins led to an increase in retention of
volatiles from 80.71% (WPC) to 87.85%(WPC+ MDN-Lok) during drying. Meanwhile the
SMP matrices showed the opposite tendency: replacing SMP by all types of carbohydrates
gave an inferior retention of volatiles, from 76.12%to 69.22% for SMP and SMP+ Encaps855, respectively. The amount of caraway oilretained onthe surface of the capsules was not
large and in most cases did not exceed 2.5%of the total oil, except when theYE matrix was
used.
Table7.1. Characteristicsofcarawayoilencapsulationwithdifferent matrices.
No

1.

Encapsulating agent

Whey

protein

concentrate

Total oil

Surface oil

Encapsulation

Moisture

(%)

(%)

efficiency (%)

(%)

80.71

1.9

78.81

3.50

2.90

(WPC)
2.

WPC+MDN-Lok(9:l)

87.85

1.97

85.88

3.

WPC+MD Encaps-855 (9:1)

85.53

2.48

83.05

3.77

4.

WPC+MD Capsul-E (9:1)

84.11

2.36

81.75

2.73

5.

Skimmedmilkpowder (SMP)

76.12

1.98

74.14

3.34

6.

SMP+MDN-Lok(9:l)

71.04

1.40

69.64

2.18

7.

SMP+MD Capsul-E (9:1)

70.86

1.02

69.84

2.50

8.

SMP+MDEncaps-855 (9:1)

69.22

1.16

68.06

3.02

Effectiveness ofmicroencapsulation isthemost important characteristic oftheprocess,which
canbecalculated bysubtracting surface oil from the amount ofthetotal retained inthematrix
oil or measured byhydrodistillation of essential oilfrom the matrix after washing out surface
oilwith an organic solvent. YA and alltheWPC-based matrices (with and withoutMD)were
the most effective matrices in our study (Table 7.1). Efficiency of the systems containing
WPCwith each ofthecarbohydrates (N-Lok, Encaps-855 and Capsul-E)washigherthanthat
for WPC as a sole wall constituent, giving 85.88%, 83.05%, 81.75% and 78.81%,
respectively. In general, effective characteristics of the proteins used in this study
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corresponded to the total oil retained in the matrices, because the major part of the essential
oil retained was entrapped in the capsules. Among other factors, the retention of the core
material during microencapsulation by spray drying is affected by the properties and
composition ofthe emulsion and bythe drying conditions (Rosenberg etal., 1990).Inlightof
the relatively high hydrophobicity of whey proteins, the addition of carbohydrates enhances
the hydrophilic nature of the wall system, which might limit the accessibility of
microencapsulated essential oil to the diffusion process during the distillation. In previously
reported work (Young et al., 1993b),itwas also demonstrated that the yield and efficiency of
microencapsulation of anhydrous milk fat (AMF) might be enhanced by selection of wall
components exhibitingdifferent functional properties,e.g.carbohydratescombinedwithwhey
proteins. They demonstrated that micronencapsulation efficiency of systems containing whey
protein isolate (WPI) and each of the surface-active carbohydrates NAT46 and ENC855 was
higher (ca 87%and 89%, respectively) than those obtained for WPI or either of NAT 46 or
ENC855carbohydrates asasolewallmaterial (respectively 35%, 31% and35%).

However, the addition of MD to SMP did not increase the efficiency of the
microencapsulation process. The efficiency values decreased from 76.12% for SMP to
71.04%, 70.86% and 70.86% for SMP+ N-Lok, SMP+Capsul-E and SMP+Encaps-855,
respectively. Results suggest that in these systems adverse effects were introduced by the
surface-active carbohydrates. The complexity of the properties of the encapsulating materials
used and the processes involved produce rather complex results. Several theories have been
developed to explain the retention of volatiles during the drying of food materials. Volatile
losses during spray drying are associated not only with the interaction between the drying
droplets and the hot air but also with the process of droplet formation-atomisation (Thijssen
and Rulkens, 1968). In 1967, Menting and Hoogstad postulated that volatile materials can
leave dryingdropletsuntil thetermination ofthe first stage of dryingprocess,i.e.until acrust
forms around the droplets. Further losses can occur only if the volatiles canpass through the
crust by means of diffusion in the solid or through pores or channels. On the basis of this
explanation, the type of solids,their concentration and drying temperature arevery important
for their effect on crust formation. According to "selective diffusion theory", presented by
Brooks (1965) and Rulkens and Thijssen (1967), the diffusion coefficients of water and
volatiles arereduced aswater concentration decreases duetodrying.Asaresultof differences
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in molecular weight of water and volatiles, the reduction in the diffusivity of the volatiles is
morepronounced thanthat ofwater.Once thecrust has formed, the diffusivity ofthevolatiles
is so low that for all practical purposes the volatiles are entrapped in the drying solid matrix,
while water can still diffuse through the crust. The crust therefore becomes effectively a
selective membrane. Since all operating conditions of the drying process (rate and
temperature) have been kept constant during the experiment, it might be that crust formation
was playing a major role in obtaining different retention rates of encapsulated caraway oil.
WPC,bypossessing ahigher content ofcarbohydrates,reducesthetime for dryskin(crust)to
form around the drying droplet (capsule); thus decreasing the loss of volatiles. Another
assumption is that the superiority of WPC over the SMP material can be attributed to its
relatively high lactose content. Higher amounts of lactose in WPC enhance the ratio of the
capsule solidification during the dryingprocess andessential oildroplets arelocked inthedry
matrix. Moreau and Rosenberg (1993) have studied the microstructure of whey
protein/lactose-based spray dried microcapsules containing anhydrous milk fat (AMF). They
found thatpartial replacement ofWPIbyamorphous lactose significantly limitstheproportion
of AMF that can be extracted from the capsules by an apolar solvent Because it is unlikely
that onlymolecular diffusion controls retention, weassumethatthe loss ofthevolatiles inthe
SMP matrices might be the outcome of some other physico-chemical differences between
SMPandWPC.

Release ofvolatilesbydynamic headspace analysis (DHS)

The results for recovery of limonene and carvone from microencapsulated and pentane
washedproducts areshowninFig.7.1. Itwasdetermined asafunction ofnitrogenpurgetime.
Resultsreveal that compoundswerereleased atdifferent ratesbymicroencapsulated products.
Therange ofreleased limonene and carvonewasfrom 0.01 ugg ' for WPC+MDN-Lok(9:1)
to about 2.6 ug gx for SMP+MD Capsul-E (9:1) and from 0.12 ug g"1for WPC+MD N-Lok
to3.54 ugg_1for SMP+MDEncaps-855 (9:1),respectively. Theaddition ofdifferent typesof
maltodextrins totheWPC matrix significantly reduced thereleaseofentrapped volatiles from
capsules (from 1.15 to 0.016 ug g"1 and from 1.18 to 0.12 ug g ' for limonene and carvone
respectively) whiletheaddition ofmaltodextrinstothe SMPmatrix inmostcasesresulted ina
higher

amount

of

released

volatiles.
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Fig.7.1. Contents oflimonene andcarvone,released from microencapsulated caraway oilproducts
bytheDHSmethod: -•-SMP; -•-SMP+MD Capsul-E; -A- SMP+MDEncaps 855; KSMP+MDN-lok; -*-WPC;
WPC+MDN-lok.
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The results also support the assumption that differences in the chemical composition of
matrices influence the "locking" of entrapped droplets of essential oil in the capsule. It can be
tentatively suggested that WPC applied together with MD can form a double layer around
essential oil droplets, strongly protecting the release of its constituents during the purge of
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nitrogen.Another assumption couldbethat lactoseactsinitsamorphous stateasahydrophilic
filler or sealant that significantly limits diffusion of the volatiles through the walls of the
capsule. However, further investigations with model systems consisting of separate fractions
ofWPCwouldbeneededtoproveordisprovethis suggestion.

Flavour profile

Theprofile depends onthe qualitative and quantitative composition ofvolatile constituents in
the product. Therefore, it is important to measure the changes in these compounds during
processing. Percentage concentrations of the principal constituents of caraway flavour
(limonene and carvone), in pure non-encapsulated essential oil and hydrodistilled from the
matrices after spraydryingareshowninFig.7.2.

Matrix

Fig.7.2. Contentsoflimoneneandcarvoneinpurecarawayessentialoil(EO)comparedto
retentionindifferent matrices.
Ingeneral,theratio oflimonenetocarvoneinthematriceswassimilartothat inpure essential
oil. A small decrease of limonene content inencapsulated oils hasbeenrecorded. This could
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be a result of volatile losses during the dryingprocess when emulsion droplets are in contact
with hightemperature air.Beingmorevolatile,limoneneisexpected tobelost first. However,
someincrease inthepercentage content oflimonenewasobserved intwomatrices.

Storagestability evaluation

The formation of oxidation compounds (limonene oxide isomers and tentatively identified as
cis-para-menth-2-en-ol) was measured as a function of time for determining the protective
properties of capsules during storage. Monitoring was carried out in different environmental
conditions, i.e. 50°C and room temperature, and in the presence and absence of light. In
parallel, samples of pure, non-encapsulated caraway essential oil were also exposed for the
monitoringofformation ofoxidationproducts.

Among eight different samples, SMP, SMP+N-Lok and WPC+N-Lok appeared to be least
resistant to oxidation. The results of the storage stability test are shown in Figs 7.3-7.5. As
expected, oxidation products were first recorded amongthe samples stored at 50°C. SMPand
SMP+N-Lok encapsulated caraway essential oil products exhibited an induction period of 8
weeks during which no limonene oxide had been produced. By week 26, the value of cislimonene oxide had reached levels of 2.13 and 1.89 mg g_1 oil for SMP and SMP+N-Lok
samples,respectively. A similar content offra/w-limonene oxide wasproduced byweek26in
SMPand SMP+N-Lokmatrices- 2.22 and2.34mgg"1oil.AWPC-based matrix withMDNLok contained cis-andfrvms-limoneneoxides after 15and 13weeks, respectively. However,
the amount of limonene oxides in WPC+N-Lok at the end of monitoring time was
approximately four times less than in SMP and SMP+N-Lok, corresponding with 0.54 and
0.45 mgg_1oilofcis-and?ra/w-limoneneoxide. Samples stored atroom temperature showed
longertimes ofresistance tooxidation. Byweek20ofstorage,0.12 and0.18mgg_1oilofcisandfrwK-limoneneoxides wererecorded inSMPsamples stored inthe light.Itseemsthatthe
oxidation process is influenced not only by temperature but also by the presence/absence of
light.ThesamesampleofSMPstoredatroomtemperaturewithout lightexhibited a3week
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Figs 7.6-7.8. Formation of oxidation products (cis-and/rans-limonene oxides,cu-p-menth2-en-ol) in non-encapsulated caraway essential oil during storage in different conditions:
50°C,roomtemperature (RT)with/without light.
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longer induction period compared to that stored in the presence of light. However, the
amounts of oxides recorded by week 26 were similar to those obtained at room temperature
withlight.

The third oxidation product was tentatively identified in our study as cw-p-menth-2-en-ol. It
was found in SMP and SMP+N-Lok matrices at 50°C and in SMP samples stored at room
temperature. The induction period ofthis component was 10weeks for both samples of SMP
and SMP+N-Lok stored at 50°C, and 18 and 23 weeks for SMP samples stored in the
presence and absence of light. In general, all values of oxidation products formed in
encapsulated oil were significantly lower than those in non-encapsulated oil.The finding that
WPC-based microencapsulated products were consistentlymore stable against oxidation than
SMP-based products is in agreement with the work of Kim and Morr (1996) in which WPI
microencapsulated orange oil products were shown to be more stable against oxidation than
sodiumcaseinatemicroencapsulatedproducts.

Nevertheless,theresults ofstorageofnon-encapsulated carawayoil(Figs7.6-7.8) inthesame
conditions as encapsulated oil, showed that the most significant influence of environment is
light followed by temperature. The sample of caraway oil stored at room temperature in the
presence of daylight exhibited a 3 week induction period for the formation of limonene
oxides, reaching 18.82 and 28.22 mg g_1 oil values for cis- andfr-a/w-limoneneoxides
respectively by the end of monitoring. Meanwhile the oxidation of non-encapsulated oil was
found tobe significantly slower at 50°C:the induction period was 5weeks and values of the
oxides formed bythe end of storage had reached 8.2 and 5.09 mgg_1oil respectively, forcisand fram-limonene oxide. From Figs 7.6-7.8 it is clear that the changes appearing in the oil
stored atroom temperature inthe absence of light are not as significant asthose occurring in
the presence of light. This tendency is not clearly evident in encapsulated products when oil
droplets are entrapped within the capsule and protected from the light by the wall. It implies
that in this case photo-oxidation induced by light is more profound than oxidation by
acceleratedthermal degradation. Thisisimportanttobearinmindwhenhandlingandutilising
carawayessentialoil.
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Considering that therewasno antioxidant inthe encapsulated products,the storage stabilityis
quite good for most of the products. Generally, the rate of formation of limonene oxide and
otheroxidation productsmayhavebeen influenced bymanyfactors suchasmatrixporosityto
oxygen, absolute density, pro-oxidants, trace minerals or other compounds present. The role
of entrained air (i.e. air included or trapped within the particle) in determining the storage
stabilityofspraydriedproductshasnotbeen studied.

Release ofvolatiles during storage

Figures 7.9-7.10 represent the dynamics of the release of the aromatic volatiles from
encapsulated powders asa function oftime.Acomparisonwasmadebetweenpowders stored
at 50°C and room temperature. As expected, lower losses of volatiles were found in the
powders stored at room temperature than at 50° C. However, qualitative results of aroma
losses during storage follow the sametendencyasthe analysis ofvolatilereleasebyDHS and
as monitoring of storage stability: SMP-based matrices exhibit higher volatile release and
lossesduring storagetimethanWPC.

Microstructure
The outer topography of spray dried microcapsules was revealed by electron microscopy and
is presented in Figs 7.11-7.16. In order to study the effect of the wall composition on the
microstructural features of the spray dried microcapsules containing caraway oil, the same
atomisation and drying conditions were consistently maintained inthis study. SEMresults for
spray dried WPC-based matrices (Figs 7.11-7.12) revealed spherical particles with smooth
surfaces and large variations in size.However, the surface of afew WPCcapsules (Fig.7.11)
exhibited some holes. Thematrices of WPC combined with carbohydrates (Fig.7.12) did not
differ greatly from sole WPC matrices, they contained fewer visible cracks although more
dented surfaces could be observed in them compared to sole WPC. Wall composition,
atomisation and drying parameters, and uneven shrinkage at the early stages of drying were
attributed to factors affecting the formation of surface indentations in spray dried particles
(Buma and Henstra, 1972;Rosenberg et al., 1988;Mistryet al., 1992;Rosenberg andYoung,
1993). In 1998, Sheu and Rosenberg studied how the structure of spray dried microcapsules
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withwallmaterialsconsisting ofwheyproteinsandcarbohydrates wereaffected byWPLCOH
ratio andbythe carbohydrate profile. Results ofthiswork suggested that the extent of surface
indentation was inversely related to the content of WPI included in the wall. Another
observation made in this study was the effect of the ratio of high-to-low molecular weight
(MW) solutes (included inthewall) onthe structure ofmicrocapsules:asDEvalue increased,
the proportion of capsules with caps also increased. This tendency to develop surface dents
affected bytheratio of low-to-high molecular weight solutes that form viscoelastic properties
of drying solution or emulsion as noticed by Rosenberg and Young (1993). Although the
capsules were prepared from emulsions that differed in their composition by means of
different added maltodextrins, no significant differences in outer topography could be
detected.

The surfaces of capsules with SMP-based walls were different from WPC; the surface of
capsules with sole SMP (Fig.7.13) had fewer surface dents,cracks andwrinkles compared to
SMP combined with carbohydrates (Fig. 7.14). The presence of surface dents reported for
spray dried skimmed milk powders has been attributed to the effect of drying on casein,
conditions of atomisation and drying (Buma and Henstra, 1971). They suggested that the
observed surface folds, pores and cracks represented the effects of mechanical stresses
induced byuneven dryingatdifferent partsofthedryingdropletsbyshrinkage ofcasein.They
alsoconcluded thatcaseinratherthanlactosewasprobablyresponsible for surface dents.

Figures 7.15-7.16 represent theinner structure of shattered SMPandWPCcapsules andshow
theporous structure ofthe interior regions ofthe spray dried particlewall. Caraway oil (O)is
organised in the form of small droplets embedded in the capsule wall (W). The existence of
holes (H) on the central void (CV) surface is evident. The nature of these features is not
completely clear, since there is conflicting information regarding the role of different milk
constituents inaffecting particlestructure.
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Fig.7.11 Micrographs of spraydried WPCbased caraway oil containing
microcapsules. H=hole.Scalebar=10|xm.

Fig. 7.12. Micrographs of spray dried WPC + MD Capsul-E-based
caraway oil containing microcapsules. W = wrinkle, D = dent. Scale
bar = 10 (im.
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Fig. 7.13. Micrographs of spray dried SMP based caraway oil
containing microcapsules. Scalebar=10|am.

Fig.7.14. Micrographs ofspraydried SMP+MDEncaps 855based
caraway oil containing microcapsules. W=wrinkle. Scalebar=10um.
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Fig.7.15.Micrograph revealingthe inner structure of microencapsulated
to WPC caraway oil matrix: W=wall of the matrix, H=hole, 0=oil
droplets.Scalebar=10|xm.

Fig.7.16. Micrographrevealing the inner structure of microencapsulated
to SMP caraway oil matrix: CV=central void, IS=inner surface. Scale
bar=10|xm.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Chapter8

This thesis dealswith research into aromawith regard to someplants ofthe Umbelliferae and
Asteraceae families. The following investigations were included within theframeworkofthe
experimental design:
• A study ofaromacomposition inplantsusing instrumental analysis.Thefollowing factors
influencing the aroma composition of essential oils from particularplants were examined:
cultivar, fertilisation rate, harvesting time, and anatomical part of the plant used for the
isolation ofvolatiles(Chapters2,3,4and5).
• Flavour release from dried plant and microencapsulated products with respect to
harvesting time, anatomical part of plant, the effect of different matrices being used for
encapsulation, and the detection of odour-active components by sniffing port analysis
(Chapters 5and7).
• Theprocessing of essential oilsbyemulsification and microencapsulation (Chapters 6and
7).

AROMA COMPOSITION OFPLANTS
In this study, the composition of essential oils from aromatic plants grown in Lithuania was
shown tobe influenced bycultivar, fertilisation rate,plant harvesting time andthe anatomical
partoftheplantexploited for theisolation ofvolatilecompounds.
Essential oils are the odorous principles found in various plant parts as compounds of
secondary plant metabolism. Depending on the plant family, volatile oils are secreted in oil
cells,insecretionductsorincavities orglandularhairs (TreaseandEvans, 1983).
Compositional variation within a species appears to be the rule rather than the exception in
essential oil crops (Franz, 1993). It involves the study of at least three factors: (1) individual
genetic variability; (2) variation among different plant parts and different developmental
stages;and (3)modifications duetothe environment.
Plants grown at different locations and in different climatic conditions differ in their aroma
composition (Halva et al., 1988; Galambosi and Peura, 1996; Perry et al., 1999).
Accumulation of essential oil increases with light and temperature (Haelvae et al, 1992,
1993). There is an established positive relationship between the intensity of solar radiation
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and the quantity of phenolic formation by the plant (Waterman and Mole, 1994). However,
the concentration of diterpenes in plants decreases in response to light and water stress
(Lewinsohn et al., 1993; McGarvey and Croteau, 1995). Using nitrogen fertilisers during
plant cultivation can increase the yield of essential oils (Hussien, 1995; Muni Ram et al.,
1997).
Different yields oftheessential oilswithvariations intheir composition canbeobtained from
aromatic plants byharvesting them during their vegetative period (Senatore, 1996;Chalcat et
al., 1997;Mallavarapu et al., 1999;Sefidkon et al., 1999).Thetrends for the accumulation of
essential oil with optimal yield and composition in the glands oftheplant can differ between
species, so each particular crop requires investigation in order to obtain the desired aromatic
compounds(Faberetal., 1997;Perryetal., 1999;Munne-Bosch,2000).
The yield and composition of volatiles can vary significantly according to which botanical
part of the plant is selected (Fiorini et al., 1997). Depending on the family, volatiles may
occur in secretory structures such as glandular hairs (Labiatae), oil-tubes called vittae
(Umbelliferae) or lysigenous passages {Pinaceaae) (Tyler et al., 1981). Some plants possess
secretory ducts only inparticular organs and this is why the formation of volatile oils differs
accordingtowhichpart oftheplantisused.

Inthepresent workthequalitative composition ofessential oilsobtained from plants grownin
the Lithuanian climate was shown to be similar to those grown in other locations except for
some minor components (Chapters 2, 3 and 4). However, the differences in quantitative
composition of volatiles were more evident. The time of harvesting appeared to be most
significant factor for the yield of essential oil accumulated in the plant (Chapters 3and 4) or
the amount of volatiles released by plant material in certain conditions (Chapter 5).
Differences intheyields of essential oilwere also influenced bycultivar and fertilisation rate
(Chapter2).

Seasonal changes were found to have an important influence on quantitative composition,
whereas qualitative characteristics remained the same during the whole vegetative period for
the plants analysed (Chapters 3 and 4). A similar tendency of plants to accumulate highest
amount of volatiles at the stage of flower-head emergence or at full flowering was observed
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by Senatore (1996) and Mallavarapu et al. (1999) for thyme and davane essential oils,
respectively. In general it is accepted that the most herbs accumulate the highest amounts of
volatile oil during the anthesis period; however, numerous studies show that each particular
aromaticplantpossesses itsownpeculiarities.
Different yields and composition of volatiles were obtained from different botanical parts of
the plants (Chapters 3, 4 and 5). As expected, the highest amounts of essential oils were
accumulated by seeds and flowers, followed by leaves and stems. Remarkable differences
appeared between representatives of the Umbelliferae and Asteraceae. Umbellifers were
found to possess significant amounts of volatiles in all above-ground anatomical parts of the
plant (Chapters 3 and 5), whereas only traces of volatiles were discovered in the stems of
Asteraceaeplants (Chapter4).

FLAVOUR RELEASE
One of the methods most often applied in order to recover volatiles from plant material is
distillation, which generally gives the finest quality oils and complete separation of nonvolatile components (Heath and Reineccius, 1986). However, steam- or water-distilled
essential oils do not necessarily reflect the composition of the actual odour of an aromatic
plant. Essential oils are mostly artefacts formed during the distillation process (Baser, 1995).
The identification of volatile compounds which are perceived by the human nose in the air
above the food is a goal of flavour analysis (Guth and Grosch, 1993). The headspace
techniques aim tocapture thereal odoriferous characteristics oftheproduct. Static headspace
provides an accurate composition of the volatile compounds which are perceived as the
wholesome odouroftheproduct,but itislimitedtothe levelofdetection andidentification of
organic constituents, particularly less volatile substances (Arino et al., 1999). Dynamic
headspace (DHS) techniques permit the collection of larger amounts of volatile components
for their qualitative and quantitative characterisation by instrumental methods. Besides the
widely used instrumental detectors, the human olfactory system can be successfully used to
obtain important information about the qualitative contribution of individual compounds to
theoverall flavour oftheproduct (Acree andBarnard, 1994).
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However, the release of volatiles depends not only on the method of isolation but on the
structure and properties of the matrix in which the aroma compounds are presented:
availability ofthe odorants tothevapour phase,and therefore ontheir affinity for the product
(Druaux andVoilley, 1997).

In the present work, dynamic headspace-gas chromatography (DHS-GC) and dynamic
headspace-gas chromatography-sniffing port (DHS-GC-SP) techniques were applied for the
characterisation of flavour release from dried plant material and flavour-encapsulated
matrices. The results revealed that the release of aroma compounds was influenced by the
structure and composition oftheplant material orthe matrices ofmicroencapsulated products
(Chapters 5 and 7).The structure of the anatomical parts of plant had a significant influence
on the amount and profile of released volatiles (Chapter 5). Roots exhibited the lowest
amounts of released volatiles, whilst seeds appeared to possess the highest. In general,
seasonal changes in the amount of volatiles determined by DHS (Chapter 5) are in a good
agreement with the changes in the content of essential oils (Chapter 3). As expected by
comparing composition of essential oils with those of DHS samples, the latter were
dominated by compounds of higher volatility. The limited capture and detection of less
volatile compounds by the DHS method was evident in this work (Chapter 5).
Characterisation of effluents by GC-SP gave additional information on the components
contributingtotheflavour oflovageplants(Chapter5).

Different microencapsulated products exhibited different rates ofreleaseof aroma compounds
from the protein-based matrices (Chapter 7). Results imply that the mechanism of flavour
release is a sum of factors. However, by making a proper selection of encapsulating matrix,
flavour release and losses under certain conditions or storage can be controlled and reduced
(Chapter7).

FLAVOUR PROCESSING
Besides the advantages of being natural and possessing a flavour quality corresponding with
the source raw material, the essential oils are volatile and labile compounds that are difficult
to handle in their liquid, concentrated state and which are prone to oxidation. In order to
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minimise the danger ofthishappening,toretain andprotect volatile compounds and facilitate
easier handling, flavours are converted to free-flowing powders by emulsification and
encapsulation for useinnumerousformulated productsonthemarket.

In the present work, investigations into the properties of essential oils in water emulsions
stabilised byprotein and lipid showed that the stability of essential oil emulsion islowerthan
those obtained with emulsions of a purified olive oil as dispersed phase (Chapter 6). The
stability of emulsions with essential oil can be promoted by increasing protein concentration
and adding emulsifier toprovide adecrease inparticle size and a lowerrate ofcreaming.The
advantages of creating smaller emulsion droplets when preparing solutions for spray drying
were reported by Rish and Reineccius (1988). Creation of a fine emulsion increased the
retention of essential oil in the spray-dried powders which then yielded less extractable
surface oil.Our investigation oftheproperties of microencapsulated products showed that by
making a careful choice of carrier or combining wall materials with different functional
properties, the efficiency of the microencapsulation process can be improved and subsequent
flavour lossduring storage canbeminimised (Chapter 7).This is inagreement with Younget
al. (1993) who also demonstrated that the yield and efficiency of microencapsulation of
anhydrous milk fat might be enhanced by selection of wall components exhibiting different
functional properties. Other factors such as environmental conditions also influence the
retention offlavour duringstorage andtheformation ofoxidationproducts.

However, it is important to note that a flavour profile can undergo certain changes during its
processing. A small decrease in the more volatile components has been recorded in
encapsulated oils,whichcouldbetheresultofvolatilelossesduringthedryingprocess.
Finally the study of the oxidation process occurring in essential oils during storage revealed
that the formation of oxidation products is significantly slower in microencapsulated than in
non-encapsulated oils.
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CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions canbe drawn from the thesis "Aromaofsomeplants cultivatedin
Lithuania:composition,processingandrelease":

•

Ingeneral,the chemical composition of locallygrown aromaticplants (parsley, celery,
dill, caraway) shows that the amounts of the major constituents were arranged in the
sameorderasthatreported inthe literature.Theyieldandchemical composition ofthe
essential oils (caraway, lovage, costmary) are influenced by factors such as type of
cultivar, cultivation site, rate of fertilisation, anatomical part of plant used, and
harvesting time. Essential oils produced from locally grown plants can successfully
replaceimported oils.

•

Different detectiontechniques for theeffluents ofaGCcolumn,for instancetheDHSGC-SP technique, can provide additional information about the contribution of the
individual volatiles to the flavour of aplant. The method used to isolate the volatiles
has a significant influence on their composition: 98 compounds were identified inthe
samples,41ofwhicharereported amonglovagevolatilesforthefirsttime.

•

Emulsions made with triglyceride oil are more stable than those made with caraway
essential oil as the dispersed phase. The stability of the essential oil-in-water
emulsions canbe improved considerably byadding soyabeanphosphatidylcholine (sbPC) and increasing the protein concentration. Adsorption of the lipid from the oil and
the protein from the aqueous phase at the oil/water interface can be studied by
applyingellipsometry.

•

The essential oil of caraway can successfully be encapsulated in milk derivatives
either alone or in combination with carbohydrates. The yield and efficiency of
microencapsulation of essential oils could be enhanced by the selection of wall
componentsexhibitingdifferent functional properties.
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Summary
This thesis deals with research into the aromatic constituents of some plants of the families
UmbelliferaeandAsteraceae.Theaimoftheresearchwastoelucidate thearoma composition
ofplantsgrowinginLithuania andtodescribe someaspects offlavour processingandrelease.
The composition of the aroma of the following plants was investigated: caraway, lovage,
parsley, celery, dill and costmary. The aroma of these plants was analysed using various
techniques, including gas chromatography combined with mass spectrometry and sniffing
port detection (in the case of lovage). The investigation of the chemical composition of
aromatic plants was focused on several factors influencing their aroma: such as harvesting
time, anatomical part ofplant, method usedto isolate thevolatiles, cultivar, and the fertilisers
used in crop cultivation. The further processing and release of aromatic volatiles was also
investigated. Theproperties of emulsions produced with essential oilswere examined andthe
oil/water interface formed was characterised with regard to the adsorption of proteins and
lipids. Encapsulated flavours were analysed and described. The ability of milk proteins to
function wellasencapsulating agentsfor essential oilswasdemonstrated inthisstudy.

In Chapter 1, various aspects of flavour perception, the use of plants as a source of natural
flavours, and the preservation of flavour by processing and encapsulation are discussed.
Flavour isolation and analysis, and factors affecting flavour release, are briefly presented
(including a literaturereview).The aims andobjectives ofthework are outlined attheend of
the chapter.

An investigation into the chemical composition of the essential oils of locally grown parsley,
celery, dill and carawayplants is described in Chapter 2.The results show that the amounts
of the major constituents were ranked in the same order as described in the published data.
The dill herb analysed could be assigned to chemotype II (dillapiole). The seed yield,
essential oil content and chemical composition of four different caraway cultivars and the
influence of fertilisers on these characteristics were also examined and described in this
chapter. The investigation showed that total concentration of essential oil in the fruits varied
from 1.9 to4.3ml 100g_1.Theyield ofcarawayfruits grown intheexperimental fields varied
over awiderange (from 984to2673 kgha-1) depending on fertiliser content, cultivation area
andthecultivaritself.
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Chapter 3 deals with the analysis of essential oils from different plant parts (leaves, stems,
flowers and seeds) of lovage {Levisticum officinaleKoch.) at different stages ofplant growth.
Itwas shown thatthe seasonal changes in leaveswere lessnoticeable than inthe stems. Seeds
and flowers possessed the highest yields of oil. Leaves exhibited their highest oil content
before the stage of bud formation. a-Terpinyl acetate was found to be the predominant
compound in leaves and stems (upto 70%),and P-phellandrene in seeds and flowers (61.5%
and 40.8%, respectively); Z-ligustilide was confirmed as a major lovage phthalide,
constituting from 4.4%to 11.7%oftheessential oilsinleavesand from 4.8%to 13.8%ofthe
essentialoilsinthestems,dependingonthetimeofharvesting.
In Chapter 4, a study of the essential oils from leaves and flowers of costmary,Balsamita
major(L.) Desf. (syn. Chrysanthemum balsamitaL.) at different plant growth stages showed
thatthehighest oilcontent inboth leaves and flowers isobtainedbefore full flowering; 1.15%
and 1.34% (w/w)respectively. Seventy-eight volatile compoundswere identified inthe oilsof
Balsamita major, of which 58 (19 tentatively, 39 positively) have not been reported
previously in this plant. Carvone and cc-thujone were found to be the predominant
compounds. Seasonal variations in the oil compositions were negligible except for the initial
phase (May 25), when the content of carvone was lower and the contents of a-thujone and
sesquiterpenes higher. Absolute amounts of most components were highest during the budformation stage.

Flavour releasemeasured bythe dynamicheadspace (DHS)method from different anatomical
parts of lovage (leaves, stems, flowers, seeds and roots) at various plant growth stages is
described in Chapter 5. Volatiles were isolated by DHS and characterised by GC-FID and
GC-olfactometry (GC-O) techniques. Ninety-eight compounds were identified in the
samples, 41 of which are reported among lovage volatiles for the first time. Qualitative
differences in the composition of DHS constituents in various anatomical parts of the plants
were not significant, whereas the quantities of a number of identified volatile compounds
were different in leaves, stems, flowers, seeds and roots. Seasonal variations in the
composition of headspace volatiles were also detected. Except for roots, P-phellandrene was
found tobethemostabundantheadspace component inallanatomicalpartsoflovage.
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The sniffing panel characterised effluents from a GC column and odour descriptors were
attributed to the recognised constituents.None ofthe detected constituents was recognised as
alovagekeyaroma compound.
Thestabilityandproperties ofoil-in-wateremulsions with carawayand oliveoilsasdispersed
phases were described in Chapter 6. It was shown that emulsions made with triglyceride oil
are more stable than those made with caraway essential oil as the dispersed phase. Emulsion
stability can be improved considerably by adding soyabean phosphatidylcholine (sb-PC) and
increasing the protein concentration. Adsorption ofthe lipid from the oiland theprotein from
the aqueous phase at the oil/water interface can be studied by applying ellipsometry.
Independently of the concentration used, close to monolayer coverage of sb-PC is reached at
thecarawayoil/aqueous interface. However, atthe olive oil/aqueous interface, thepresenceof
onlya smallamount ofsb-PCleadstoanexponential increase inthelayerthicknesswithtime
beyond monolayer coverage. The amount of p-lactoglobulin adsorbed at the caraway
oil/aqueous interface was the same as at the olive oil/aqueous interface and corresponded
roughlytoaprotein monolayer.
Chapter 7 deals with the encapsulation of caraway essential oil into milk protein-based
matrices. Essential oil of caraway can successfully be encapsulated bymilk derivatives either
alone or combined with carbohydrates. In a comparison between two milk derivatives, SMP
and WPC,the latter exhibited better encapsulating properties. Partial replacement ofWPCby
carbohydrates increases the retention of volatiles during spray drying and enhances the
protective properties of solidified capsules against oxidation and the release of volatiles
during the timed period. SMP-based matrices showed the opposite tendency. The inner and
outer structural features of spray-dried capsules indicated that good physical protection is
afforded tothecarawayessentialoil.

The main results of the study are discussed in Chapter 8. It can be concluded that many
factors affect the yield and composition of volatile compounds in plants: these include
cultivar, climatic and agronomic conditions (fertilisation rate, cultivation site), harvesting
time, anatomical part of the plant, and the method used to isolate and characterise volatiles.
However, essential oils can be successfully processed byemulsifying and encapsulating them
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inmilkproteins,whichhelpstominimise lossesfromtheoxidation ofvolatilesduring storage
and also improves handling of the flavouring material during technological applications.
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Samenvatting

In dit proefschrift wordt een onderzoek beschreven naar de aromastoffen die voorkomen in
enkele planten van de families Umbelliferae enAsteraceae.Het doel van het onderzoek was
het ophelderen van de samenstelling van dearoma's van planten, die inLitouwen groeien, en
hetbeschrijven vanenkele aspecten vanhunverwerkingendedaarbij optredende verliezen.
De samenstelling van het aroma van de volgende planten werd onderzocht: karwij, maggi,
peterselie, selderie, dille, balsemwormkruid. Het aroma van deze planten werd geanalyseerd
met verschillende technieken, zoals gaschromatografie incombinatie met massaspectrometrie
en snuffelpoort detectie (in het geval van de maggiplant). Het onderzoek naar de chemische
samenstelling van het plantaardige aroma was gericht op verschillende factoren, zoals het
moment van oogsten, het anatomische gedeelte van de plant, de gebruikte methode om de
vluchtige verbindingen te isoleren, het ras en de kunstmestgift tijdens de groei. De verdere
verwerking tot aroma en de daarbij optredende verliezen werd ook bestudeerd. Er werden
emulsies gemaakt van essentiele olien, waarvan de eigenschappen werden onderzocht,
evenals de adsorptie van eiwitten en vetten aan het olie/ water grensvlak. Ook werden
aromastoffen in capsules geanalyseerd en beschreven. In deze studie werd aangetoond dat
melkeiwitten goedkunnen functioneren alsgrondstoffen voorcapsulesvanessentiele olien.

In Hoofdstuk 1 worden verschillende aspecten besproken van de geur- en smaakwaarneming, evenalshet gebruik vanplanten alsbronvannatuurlijk aromaenhetbehoudvan
aromastoffen tijdens verwerking (o.a. in capsules). In het literatuuroverzicht wordt kort
ingegaanopisolatieenanalysevan aroma endefactoren, diearomaverliezen bei'nvloeden.De
doelstellingen vandestudiewordenuiteengezet aanheteindevanhet hoofdstuk.
Eenonderzoeknaardechemische samenstellingvandeessentiele olienvan lokaal verbouwde
gewassen van peterselie, selderie, dille en karwij wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2. De
resultaten laten zien dat de hoeveelheden van de belangrijkste bestanddelen in dezelfde
volgorde en orde van grootte voorkwamen als beschreven in de literatuur. De geanalyseerde
dille kon ondergebracht worden bij het chemotype II (dilleapiole). De zaadopbrengst, het
essentiele oliegehalte en de chemische samenstelling van vier verschillende karwij-rassen, en
de invloed van de kunstmestgift daarop, werden onderzocht en als zodanig beschreven in dit
hoofdstuk. Het onderzoek toonde aan dat totale concentratie aanessentiele olie indevruchten
schommeldetussen 1,9 en 4,3 mlper 100g.De opbrengst aanvruchten vandekarwij,dieop
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deexperimenteleveldengroeiden, gafflinkeverschillentezien(van 84kgtot2673kgperha)
insamenhangmetdekunstmestgift, destandplaatstijdens degroeienhetraszelf.
Hoofdstuk 3gaat overdeanalyse vanessentiele olienvanverschillende delenvande maggiplant (blad,Stengel,bloemenzaad)bijverschillende stadiavandegroeivandeplant.Erwerd
aangetoond datseizoensinvloeden minder duidelijk waren voor hetblad danvoor deStengel.
Zaden en bloemen gaven de hoogste opbrengsten aan olie. Het blad had het hoogste
oliegehalte voor hetstadium vandeknopvorming. Erwerd vastgesteld, data-terpinyl acetate
de belangrijkste verbinding wasvanhetblad endeStengel(tot70%),en(3-phellandreenvan
het zaad en de bloem (respectievelijk 61,5%en 40,8%). 2-Ligustilide werd ook in dit
onderzoek gezien alseenbelangrijk ftalide vanmaggi,deessentiele olievanhetblad bevatte
4,4 tot 11,7% en datvan de Stengel 4,8 tot 13,8%, beide afhankelijk van het momentvan
oogsten.
In een onderzoek naar verschillende groeistadia (Hoofdstuk 4) werd aangetoond, dat de
grootste hoeveelheid essentiele olie vlak voor de bloei van balsemwormkruid voorkwam,
namelijk inhetblad endebloem respectievelijk 1,15%en 1,34%.Devluchtige verbindingen
van deolie vanbalsemwormkruid werden gei'dentificeerd, waarvan er58(19voorlopig en 39
definitief) niet eerder waren gerapporteerd over deze plant. Carvon en a-thujon waren de
belangrijkste verbindingen. Seizoensinvloeden opdeoliesamenstelling warenteverwaarlozen
behalve voordebeginfase (25mei),toendegehaltenvana-thujon ensesquiterpenen hogeren
het carvongehalte lagerwas.Deabsolutehoeveelheden vandemeesteverbindingen warenhet
hoogsttijdens deknopvorming.
Het vrijmaken van aromastoffen metbehulp vande dynamische headspace methode(DHS)
uit verschillende anatomische delen vandemaggiplant (blad, Stengel,bloem, zaad enwortel)
en bij verschillende groeistadia van de plant wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 5. Vluchtige
verbindingen wordengeisoleerdmetbehulpvanDHSennadergespecificeerd metGC-FIDen
GC-olfactometrische technieken. In de monsters werden 98 verbindingen gei'dentificeerd,
waarvan er 41 voor het eerst als verbindingen van de maggiplant worden gerapporteerd.
Kwalitatieve verschillen in de samenstelling van de DHS isolaten van verschillende
anatomische delenvandeplanten warenniet significant. Terwijl erwelverschillen gevonden
waren voor dehoeveelheden vaneenaantal gei'dentificeerde vluchtige verbindingen van het
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blad, de Stengel,debloem,het zaad en dewortel. Seizoensinvloeden opde samenstelling van
de DHS isolaten werden ook waargenomen. Behalve bij de wortel was P-phellandreen de
meest voorkomende DHS verbinding in alle anatomische delen van de maggiplant. Het
snuffelpanel gaf een beschrijving van de vrijkomende gassen van een monster op een GC
kolomenkende attributentoe aan debekende geurstoffen. Geen enkelehiervanwerd herkend
alseenkenmerkende geurvandemaggiplant.

De stabiliteit en andere eigenschappen van olie-in-water emulsies met karwij en olijfolie als
gedispergeerde fase worden beschreven in Hoofdstuk 6. Er werd aangetoond dat emulsies
met een triglyceride olie als gedispergeerde fase stabieler zijn dan die met een karwij
essentiele olie.Emulsie stabiliteit kan aanzienlijk verbeterd worden door toevoeging van soja
fosfatidylcholine (SFC) en door verhoging van de eiwitconcentratie. De adsorptie van lipiden
uit de oliefase en van eiwit uit de waterfase aan het olie/ water grensvlak kan bestudeerd
worden met behulp van ellipsometrie. Vrijwel een monolaag bedekking van het karwij olie/
water grenslak werd verkregen met SFC,enwel onafhankelijk van de gebruikte concentratie.
Echter, bij het olijfolie/ water grensvlak, gaf de aanwezigheid van een klein beetje SFC
gedurende eenbepaalde tijd eenexponentiele toenamevandelaagdiktebovenopdemonolaag
bedekking. De hoeveelheid (3-lactoglobuline, dat adsorbeerde aan het karwij olie/ water
grensvlak was hetzelfde als dat aan het olijfolie/ water grensvlak, en dat kwam globaal
overeenmeteeneiwitmonolaag.
In Hoofdstuk 7 worden de karwij essentiele olie capsules gemaakt van matrixen van
melkeiwit. De essentiele olie van karwij kan met succes in capsules van melkpreparaten
worden opgenomen, zowel op zich als in combinatie met koolhydraten. In een vergelijking
van 2 melkpreparaten, met name een magere-melk eiwit en een weieiwit concentraat, bleken
decapsulesvan laatstgenoemde debetere eigenschappen tebezitten. Gedeeltelijke vervanging
van het weieiwit concentraat door koolhydraten verhoogt de retentie van vluchtige stoffen
tijdens het sproeidrogen en wordt door de vaste stof van de capsules de beschermende
werking (tegen aromaverliezen) voor een bepaalde tijd verhoogt. Matrixen van magere-melk
eiwitten lieten een tegengestelde tendens zien. Deopbouw van debinnen- en buiten-struktuur
van de gesproeidroogde capsules toonde aan, dat een goede fysische bescherming van de
essentiele olievankarwij mogelijk moest zijn.
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De belangrijkste resultaten van de studie worden ter discussie gesteld in Hoofdstuk 8. De
conclusie is, dat veel factoren de opbrengst en samenstelling van vluchtige componenten in
planten bei'nvloeden Deze zijn het ras, het klimaat en de landbouwkundige omstandigheden
(kunstmestgift, plaats van de groei), het moment van oogsten, het anatomische deel van de
plant, degebraiktemethode voordeisolatieendeanalysevandevluchtige stoffen. Essentiele
olien kunnen met succes verwerkt worden door emulgatie met melkeiwitten om er daarna
capsules van te maken. Dit laatste helptbij het tegengaan van verliezen door oxidatie vanhet
aroma tijdens opslag en ook bij het gemakkelijker hanteerbaar maken van aromapreparaten
voortechnologische toepassingen.
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